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URSINUS COLLEGE 
COLLEGEVILLE. PE NSYLVANIA 
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It i., with fond memoric,> and a gcnuin c .,CIl!>C of 10,;, thaL we Icalc Urs inus Lhi 
~car. \\ ·c "IC ICil l'in g Ihi, world of acadcllIic s tudi c, and coll ege friends and 
go in g inLO OIlC 01 work and res po ll s ibilitics .. \ nel as o ur co ll ege days draw LO a 
clo,c wc look. likc .Janu,. IOward Ih c past lor g uidan cc and Lre ng lh and to the 
fU1l1I e wi th CO il fid c ll cc and caUl agc. Con fid c lltc in th c a bi I i I)' o f o ur genera Lion 
10 U lIl ) on Ih c wOI'k 0 1 world peacc. ilnd co urage to lacc th e trial s and tribula-
tion;, Ihat COIllC wiLh OUI nc w rcsponsibilitic. In prc,ellling thi s R UB\' of 19cJ6 
\I'C h a l c tri cd to capturc a I I\' o f Ih csc memories so that I\'C ma y tak e thcm Out 
inlO thi , ncw world with 'I'> for g uidan ce and in sp irati o n . 
RA Yi\ /OND B. FURLONG 
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\ I. 0 
.h we '>land on lh c thlcshold o f a ncw life. facin g a nc w world. o ur Ihoughl 
go bac k in rCll <»pcn io n of lh c four \ ear.., we , havc "penl hClc at rsinus. The 
memOI) of th ese co ll ege da );, will neve r leavc us. Am o ng our most • precIous 
memoric,> are the o nc of lO U who le ft lO fa ce a new world much ca lli er than we. 
Th roughoul th c jO);' and sorrows. I he hopes and d isa ppo i n llll CIllS. su(ce,scs anci 
achicvemcnts of o ur co ll cgc lifc ha;, bcen th e ever pre,e nt rca li/ati on that lOU 
weI C no t hcrc lO sharc th cm with u;. 
Our lil'e" hal c becn rich and full as we pur;,ued our wa) Ihrough classes and 
actil' iti es whilc lOu. o n the o th c r hand. pUI ,> ucd paths oE confli ct and action . 
. \ t th c mo me n l of grad ua li o we ma consider a u rse l ves mom en ta ri I ) a succc". 
but )Oll! ; i th c rcal and la 
for a chang ing co ll cge ca mp 
o f blood and lif c o n jour 
Our [our )ears 01 
are fill ed with gratitud 
' Vc greel yo u whom 
\ ea rs. 1t is a u r , that 
o mc small wa). 
pan. 




and acijustments we made 
Ij)-'-....... 
at yb u 
thc real sacr ifices 
and au r h earts 
meant lO us. 
n the pa;,t [our 
we can how in 
e. 
R.\I I'll .\ . ACK £R~ I \ :\ 
\ :\ J)R t il' A. B.\I :'\ 
B .• \LFR ED B.\RT II OLO.\IE\I' 
\I' A 1.-[ E R I-I. 1\ EA D LI :'\ C 
j .\ CK C. HECH I EL 
II'.\RR E:,\ J. BROil';\< 
\R;\<OLD R . BR UBAKER 
J0I-I;\< II'. BR U ;\<NER 
FRED S. C.\R :-IEY 
II.\LI .ID ,\ E K. C.\R :-IEY 
ROBER [ I I. CL.\RK 
JOHN \1' . CRL ' ~IP 
JOSEI' ll S. DERHAM 
RC rI-[ E. DITZLER 
KAROL R . DR OBEK 
ROBERT F. DL 'SE:-IBE RR 
RICHARD P. ECCLES 
~1. DE-\I< EVAN 
C H ARL ES I-I. FRAXKu\. 
DA \'11) I-I. FRED!.\ , 
I'.\ UL F. FULLE R 
C.\LVI I< S. GA RB ER 
NELSOI< F. GODS HA LL" 
I-I E:,\ RY K. H AI NES 
DO:-l,\LD W. H ANSOI< 
RI C HARD E. H ELLE R 
GEO R GE H . HOPKI NS 
/ll1d T 
R. ~ [L' RIEL I-IOR'\I·. R 
R \ LI'II I'. Ill ' .\1 \I £ 1 
(,EOR(,E II'. 1-1l' ,\ I 
I' R .\ :'\K I . 1-1 U R \ '\ 
JOSieI'll I-I. J0:,\ E'> , JR . 
JO I-I:" E. K EEF!:. 
J0 I-I :,\ H . KE.\ II' 
('EORCE E. KE:\:"ED\ 
JOI-I :'\ C- . KRI'> I E:\'>E:" 
D.\\' I D S. 1..\:" 1:\(" JR . 
I·. RI C II.\R D LlLL 
JOII:-l C. ~ facCRE('OR . JR . 
JOII:\, A. ~1.\na'T 
ST .\ :'\I.I-.\ .\ . ~I.\\ KC I 
S I ,\ XI.EY L. McC.\ [ ' ''I..\ XD 
R ,\ LPH L . DE 
11' 11 I 1.\\1 S. RI~IB\' 
J .\ C K F. R ULF 
II'.\\:\E I' . S.\l ' :'\D E R 
RI C II \RI) -I . ~ I-I E[ Lli \ SE 
1'.\1 I J. SCI-I~11l r 
R. \1..\:\ C II OFI ELD 
.\RCI li B \1 I) II . '>1.\10:" 5 
H . <; \11"1 J[ 
E DII' \RD I'. S IU' t'\ S 
IU \ ~IO:\ 0 C. 1.\:\ '\E R 
PC I FR \ . [E:\EII' I [t 
JO H '\ 1'. I RE\ '. \ SK IS 
• H E,\R \ C . 1 [ ' R:"ER 
R I II \ R D C . II' E .'\ I / 1:.1. 
ROllER r E. IIT I lEI. 
II' ILI 1\\1 R . \l'ILDE 
· II'ILLI.\~I R. IIIR C-E'> 
I· I:.BR U,\R Y CL.\~" 
RICII.\RD S. C LO\ ' ER 
H .• \1.\ 501< ERI<ES I 
J A~ I ES A. GLEI<:\E \ 
HOII' .\RD C . H OL l 
ROBER-l C. Q UAY 
r-. Y~~I<ET I-I K. S~I\T I-I E 
RDI~I\, 
Y ou Ot 




ill I he 
,1/1/ , I.\J) ,I/UI , i'l1 1.\'Kl.I.\' I , SI-I F. IWE H , I.\'O OS , R O X _lf,O 
WE SALUTE THE SHEEDERS 
. \ , I\'C '>tcp 101 I\'al d flOm (HII collcgc I ilc to thc I\"()rld bcfO! c u;. I\'C do >0 
hand-in·hand I\'ith tl\'O Iricnd, o[ OUI,. thc -"heedel'>. I t ,eem, ;uange to think 
that thC) alC leaving with u>- th c) hal e becn ;LIch a I ital part of thi s collcge. 
lh,inu, ha, a lll'al' been I'c n dcar to th c hcart, 01 thc . h eedcr - both a; their , , 
. \Im a ,\fatci and a, thc ,>chool thel halc ,clled 101 malll Icars. ThcI hal'e , . , , 
unsclrlshl) gilcn 01 thclll;elve;, mOle;o than 1ll00t 01 lI'> ca n e l'er Icali/e. , \I ways 
the) havc hoped and WOI ked Tor th c be;l for our wllcge. Ur,inus will llIi" them 
glcati) and in man) ways. I I I\' ill bc a dificlCIll placc without th c ir influence. 
In 19')1 i\ l r,. Sh ccder- then JO'>e phin c Xandel-gladuated IrOIll Ur.,inu, Col -
Icgc with a B .S. dcglcc. For thc ncxt fell' )ca l' ,he taught school. first in Florida. 
Ihcn in Dclaware. and finall y in Ca li fornia. 
During this timc l\1 r. Shecdcr fini;h cd hi, \I'ork at Un,inu, in 19?':> . after 
IClurning 110m OI'Cl'>ea, dut) with th c U.-". ,-'\rmy. and then wcnt to Ccnl!al 
Thcological Scminal,) in Da) ton, Ohio. 
S in cc 1925 th c Shecdcrs h al'e bcc n in Collcgc,·ill e. d c , 'ot in g thcmsell'c; un>par-
ingly to Ur,i nu s a nd its s tudcnl>. In hi s capacity a; regi;tral'. :-- 11'. Sheedcr has 
aidcd Illan) of us and \I'e halc not forgotten. Both i\1I . and ,\11 ,. Shecdcr hal'e 
I c nd ercd th c wllegc a I'aluable ,cn icc thlOugh th e ir tcach ing of the rcligiou, 
coursc, . . \Ith o ugh it i, on l) a rclatil'e l) ,Illa ll group 0 1 ; lIIdCIll" who hal'c taken 
Iheir COllI 'C'. tiHhC fcw havc gaincd a bCllcr ill5ight and philo,ophy of lif c frOIll 
tho,c hou!> wilh ,\ 11'. and :--I r.,. 'ih ecder .. \ , ach'isO!" of th c ),i\I -Y\\'C. \ . thcI hale , 
madc a laluablc UJIll! ibution tillough th e ir constant intcrc, t and g uidanc c. by 
helping "llIdCIllS Ihroughout Ih c ycar a, thc) "l!uggled to dc,clop a Chi i,tian 
program on campu,. 
,\ 11'. Shccdel ha, comented to bc c).ecut il e ,>CCl etal I 0 1 th e Boa l d of Chi i,tian , 
Education 0 1 the E,angc li ca l and R c lo lm cd Church. which i" thc gOl'e rnin g body 
for rcligi(HI'> ed ucation in thc I\'holc denoillination . \I 'c knoll' I\ l r. Sh ccde l will 
render a I'aluablc contribution in hi , ncl\' \I'o lk: hOl\'clel'. we ale uull ,Olrl . , , 
Ihat a, a I'C;l"t \I'C cannot U1ge the unde rcla,ml cn to get to knoll' thclll bellcr. 
rh c C ia» 01 1946 ,alute, IOU. ~ I r. and :-- I r,. Shccdcl. ,\l a\ Cod ble", lOll both 
, " 













BOARD OF DIREC'ToRS 
IIIRRY E. I'. II'>IJ-.Y 
P, l' ~ id (,111 
OF FlCERS OF 
THE CORPORATIO N 
Dr. H all ), E. Pai slC), Prcs id cnt of th e Board o f 
DireC LOI S o f U I, inu , sin ce 19 10. has worked un-
ceasin g l)' during' th o;,e l ears, g'il'in g o f him sclf 
<. ~J , ... ~ , 
hi s Lal cnts. and hi , mean'> 10 th e adl'an ccment 
o f th e Co llegc. _\ man unique in abiliti es, D r. 
Pai slcI is characLcri/cd bl hi s sin ceritl , earn es t-, " 
ness, ge nuin c fl iendlin c, s. and a ge ntl emanl ) dig-
n it)' m e ll owcd inLO a humbl e gracio usness. Hi s 
spi ri lUal lead crsh i p a nd wisd om have bee n a 
g uide to man ) studc nts Lhroug ho ut hi ;, years o f 
faithful cn ·icc. 
MEMBERS OF THE BOARD 
RI·I·. 'I'll L'> .\ .. \1 '> 1' ,1(,11. D.D ....... I.' Jll ca '> tc l 
e ll IRI FS . \ . J31· II ;-1 F\ . M.D .. ..... Phi ladelphia 
liON. TIIO\f IS E. BROO K", LL.I) ..... Rcd Li o n 
\I ' ll IFR R. ])OU III FI I, _\ .,\1. .......... Darbl , 
Ell II ' BRI ,\ I EVA 'Is. _\ .B .. ....... N o rri "LO\I'n 
EI)II'I '\ j\1. 1'0 (;)' 1., 1'11.]) .......... . Fogeisl ill e 
EIlII'\RI) S. FRFU . LL.D .. ..... . .. Co ll egcl ill c 
FR .I,\ CIS .J. GILJ);-IF R. E SQ ... \ .B .. .... \ ll c nLO\\'n 
R II I'll E. ,\111 !.I.,R. .-\ .13 ........... Co ll cgc , ill e 
RII . .1 \\11 " ,\1. :\ IIl LO. D.I) ...... NOli i,>LOII'n 
CII\RI.I- S II . i\oss . .................. . Yo lk 
H ,IRRY E. I'IIS!.lcY, L.L.D . ...... Phil adc lphia 
(; I·ORe l· E. I'I'A II 1.1- R, i\ I.D ., Sc. L.L.D. 
Phil ad c lphia 
12 
DO,\AI J) L. HI' I HI' RICII , ESQ .. A.B .. LL.B. 
Collcgc,' i II c 
RH'. G I' ORG lc \\' . i-l ENSO;-l, D.O ... Philade lphia 
Rm:A DL'RYI' I .10Jl NSON. r\ .B .. ... Philadclphia 
\\' . III-RM 1 ,'1 KI·RSC II.'IFR, D .O .. . Philadclphia 
\\'1I0RI0.'\ .\ . KLI,\I , LIII.D .. LL.D. 
JRI' 'I I' F. L Illl, M .D., 
X. E. '\ l cC! L'R!- , plI .D., 
Co ll egcl i Il c 
c.D ....... . . . . EasLOn 
LII I.D .. LL.D .. L.H.D. 
Coll egel'i li e 
CII I·.SI FR R OIIIl I,'\'>, '\1..\. '" ... . ... Prin ceton 
IRVI NG L. \ \'II.SO'l ...... . . ... . . Phil ade lphia 
R AIP II F. WI S\f I·R. ESQ., .\ .n ..... Coll egcl'ill c 
lORi\[ AN E. i\[cC LUR E 
PH.D ., L I 11. 0" LL.D. 
DON .\ L I) L. H ELFFE RI C I-I , ESQ., 
,\ .B., LL.B. 
1)1. 1\'01 man Egbel t ,\!(C lu re . Ph. D., 
Lilt.D. , LL.D., was e leCted pre,idelll o n June 
6. 1936. I-Ie i, a grad uate of the cla,s of 19 15, 
anc! has ,el "ed as Pro fessor o f the Engl i h 
Lang uage and Litera lLlre sin ce 192. For 
,e' e lal )ears he ha, sel'\ed a, Trea,urer of 
the :\ »ociati o n of College Pres idents of Pe nn-
,,"·ania. and a a member of th e ir Executi'e , 
Comm i ttee. 
Dr. ;\1<.C lure ha s ga ined l ecognitio n as an 
author, and has writte n and edited a numbel 
o f books o f hi storica l and lite rar) impor-
tance. o me o f hi \\' 0 1 k, are "The Lette l,> 
o f J o h n Chamberlain ", and "Se lec ted PIa ),> 
of hak es peare". 
1\ l r . Donald L. /-le IHe rich , E q., A .B. , LL.B ., \\'a , 
graduated [ro m Ursinus in /92 1 and from Yale La\\' 
S<. hool in ]92 1. H e \\'a, named \ ' ice Pres icle lll b, , 
th e Board of Directors on Jul y 2, 1936. 
;\ 11'. H e lH er ich . along with his duties as Vice Pres i-
d ent, supe r\'i,es th e in com e and e :-.penditures o f th e 
o f rsinus. and is we ll knoll'n fOl' the manag in g 
and balancing o f the College Budge t. 
13 
, 
WHORTEN r\. KUNE, J\. i\f. . B.D., LIn .D., was grad uated 
(rom Ursin lls Co ll cge in 1893 and sin cc that timc has served on 
thc (acuity as a Profcssor of Latin and Creek. In 1909 be became 
Dca n o f th e coll egc, a positi on whi ch involvcs tb e handling of 
>chola ;, ti c mallcrs o( thc chool. Dean Klin c ha alwa)s been 
willing 10 hclp any student and has at a ll timcs encOlll agcd 
;, lUd cn t gO\'crnm cn l. 
j\U SS C. \ i\I1 LLA B. '1' ... \ H R , A.B., became the Dcan o( 
Womcn at Urs inus in 1939, a(tcr hav ing served as Act ing Dcan 
in 1938. She was grad uated from \Vilson College in 19 11 , and 
has studi ed a t Oxford niversity. 
As Dca n of \\'omen shc has displa ycd her tact and ab ility in 
th e handlin g of women 's d iscipline. Shc ha a lso been act ive in 
th c promo ti on of student go\'ernment among womcn students, 
DR. E CENE H. HILLER, PH.D., Professor in Political 
ciencc. and Actin g Dean o( Men, was graduated (rom Ursinus 
Co lie"gc in 1933. After stud ying at Clarke U ni versity, h e re turncd 
to Ursinus in 1935 as profe sor in history and po liti ca l sciencc. 
Sin cc 1944 Dr. Mill er has becn Acting Dcan of Men, working 
with the Mcn 's tudcnt Co uncil in promoting better understand-




- • , -• I ~.: -t -
;\LIRTI:-; II'. II'I T M ER . A.n. 
Professor of ElIgli'" R hetoric 
ELIZAB ET H n . 11'1," I E. P" .D. 
Professor of I-l i<lor), 
• • 
- J0 I-I :-; \\' . C L.III'SO:-.l. A.;\r.. c.D. P I'Ofl')Wr of l\fathe11lolin CA RL I '. l OWER. P" .D . Prof"IIO/ of Ph ilo"'f''') 
Rl' SELL D. S' I C RGI S. 1'" .0 . J . I~I E L. nOSll' EI L. P" .D. 
P ,-ofnsor of Jl nal),liral Cherllislr), P ro{euor of EC0110min and 
U lhin(,H . JdmiuHtwl;oll 
11'1 LLI ,IM w. fl .I NC Ron-. 1'" .0. J E'>~E '> . 





I-I EIGE. . .1 .. \1 .• (" I) . f) . 
P rofejjor of '·:ducalio" 
, 
, 
I . -.,;' 
11' 1 I.U , \ ~ I ." I'E' I I If . ,If S 
IHociille P ro{c\.wr of I norganic 
C/tl'flli\/I Y 
FOST E R L. D E :--1:--1 IS. PII .D. 
. I Hi.)lant P"ofe~H}" of J/al/": lflfllin 
1' .\l ' 1. R . 1I'. \ C :--1 ER . I'II .D . 
. h soc;a/e P , Ore~j()" of B i%ff'\' 
b , 
.\!'\l ' RI C E O . 130:,\ E. II .C.S. 
P ro{eHor of l~roll()lIlio 1I11d 
n /nillc\\ A dl1lillH/ralioli 
CFORC,E \1' . 1-1 IR r / EI.I. . I'II .D . 
Pro(c.'J ,+' O/ of C (' I fila II 
I-I EU: :,\ I . C,,\ RR" rT, 1'11 .0 . 
I llst rllc/or ill " u ' nel, fllld S l}(lI/ish 
EUCE :,\ E HI', RnER I "liLLE R , 
PII .D . 
Associale P rofessor of Polilical 
Science; . /c ling D ean of M ell 
ELEA;'\OR F. S;\l£LL. ,\ N. 
, / HJciale P lofeSlor of Ph,l'sical 
Erlllcniion; Coach of " 'omen's 
,1I1I1e/ics 
I' R \ :,\K L. .\I. I :'\:'\I:'\C. i'1I .D. 





REV. FR.\:,\KI.I :,\ I. 
SHEEDER . JR .. . ut.. B.D. 
Hrgis / rar: Prof('Hor of Religion and 
of Ihe H islory of III,· Cillislillll 
Church 
157 
DO'i.\LD C . B.\K E R . 1'11 .0 . 
Professor of Ille Creeh L lllIglIllge 
and L itera/Ilre 
)01-1:" J. HEILDI.\ :,\ :,\ . 1'11 .0 . 
• / llociale P l'Ofe5Sor of Pllysics 
.\I.IR IO :" C. ~P . I;-': C LER . . \ .B. WILLlA ,\1 F. I'HILlI' , l\f u,. Doc. 
I ,n/ruc/or ill I'oral ,\I 1Hic . I Hoeia/e P rofl'ssol of J\l lHic 
.1 I.FR E D ;\1. 11'1 LCOX . . \ . ~1. 
I "i,/all/ P faf(' ,Hot of r, (' lIeh (l1l(1 
Spalli,h 
(..IL\·I :" D. lOS I. JR . 1'11 .0 . 
P rofeHo" of EIIgli5h 
17 
(.I-I IRLlo~ D. ~I I I l E R:-' . I'II .D . 
. , nislan/ Prof(')wr of I~"glijh 
JOH'\ \l.ll · RICE HOI-/I ~tI . l) . 
B.'> .. 111 .\1. 
I 'H/ru("/o}" ill I. allguugt"\ 
10<; 1' 1' 111 ,\" '\ . " " · I· Il I· I{ . \ .. \1 
I ",(II/Oor 11/ HcllfJ,UJlI 
r 
1', \ 1·. Rlc I \1. 1\ \11 1' \ , \ r. \ . 
. ' ,wciol£' P) O(C\HJ1 of PIl\, .. irfl/ 
Fdllcaliol1 
-
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• 
( ,\RI' II' I.D ~ . I'\ :'\C:O \ ~ I . • \ . \1. 
h~/~I(lII' P I O/l>\ ,\Or of Polilical 
\ r;('lIce; /)caJ/ of .\1f'1I 
..... 
• . , 
18 
J.\~I E.', .\I .L.\ :\' ~II.':-': I C I-I . ~r ..\. 
1 1I~/IIIC(O" ill l~dIlCal i{) 1I 
./ 0 11 :-': 1-1 . 11 RO \\' :,\ II .\ C " . 
.\ . 11 .. . '>c D . 
l-'tO/CHOI of l1 inlo{!.\' 
1'1'. I ER '" t \'1-. :-':<; . II . ~ . 
/ 1/\lll1ffor ill . 1I1t/din 
('EO R('E R . 1\,>0:-': . 1'11 .0 . 
P l0{cHOI of E(iucalioll 
Seated: Mrs. J acobso n, ~rrs. Heln erich, Dean Stahr, ~li s Lappin. ~r ". <'heeder. 
landing: i\frs. Krislcnscn , 1\1 1''1. C;hnock . .\11 '1. i'an(oa'lt, \1 i-,.., Beck . .\r r~. Slhla\bach . . M r~ . 
Hall er, Mrs. J ackso n, .\I rs. Zingrafr. 
PRECEPTRESSES 
To our prcceptres,c wc o we a sin ccre th anks (or thc ir he lp(ul ad"icc and 
g uidance. T hey havc made dorm li(e a pl casure and havc consta ntl ) aided us 
in solving o ur Illan~ pcrplcx ing prob lcm,. 
1n 1945-'J6 we g irls had in all fourtcen preccptrcs es living with us. The) are: 
i\li ,>s Camilla B. Stahr. preceptress o f hrei ner 1-1 a ll and Dean or 
\\' omcn sin cc 1939; Mrs. Frankl in J. Sheedcr. p of L) nn c\\'ood and a 
m mbe r o( th e (acu ity , in cc 1925: 1\[1' . . Willi am U. I-I c lffcl-ich. preceptre;" or H ob-
oon H a ll , in cc 19·13. havin g gradua ted from Urs inus in I 93 and bcen preccptres, 
at South Hall from 1 938-~3; i\Jr . G. Seiber P a ncoast. prec ptrcs o f 6 1? i\ [a in 
SlrCe t. sin cc hc r graduatio n from rsinu s in 1938; J\lr. J o hn K .. ch la)bach. pre-
lcptres o( Clamer sin ce 1939: l\ [rs. F. L. Dennis. preceptress of Filcroft I-Iall ,incc 
19'13; and l\li ss A. Ema Lappin. ,ince 19·13 preceptress of "' a pl cs I-Iall. 
Those wh o ju,t jo ined thc staff in 19·J5-·J6 are these : Mi ss Sal-ah H atton Bcck. 
prcccptress of Sprank lc. a nd again o ur a,si,tant libra l ian ju,t as she was from 
19'J2 to 1 9~ ·J : )\Ir . J o hn G. Kri sten sen. precep o( Frecland I-Ia ll : i\lr,. R obert 
F. l\1a,on , at Glcnwood; Mrs. l\ li chael Zingraff, Jr .• at DCIT; i\f r,>. J ohn H a ll er, 
at Brodbcck; l\lrs. K. S. Jacobson. at g·11 i\la in Street; and i\ l rs. J ohnR. Jacki>on, 
at So uth Hall. 
19 
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RETROSPECTln 
\ Ve ente red in Scptembcr of 194 2 a class 
united 2 16 strong against the b ig bad sophs. 
On ca me th e black dinks and grccn ribbons 
and orr came th c carefrcc air and makeup. 
Under a cloud of ,ecrec\ wc electcd our class , 
prcs ident, John Kcc le, who SpCIll three da}~ 
and nights in th c Phoenixville .J~il an ivin g 
safely at o ur Fro,h Banquet. A )ear of oricn -
tation foll o wed and we ca me thro ugh with 
dcpl e ted ranks, man y o f our classmates Ica l'-
ing th eir books to answer o ur co untr) 's ca ll 10 
a rill S. 
Then wc were Sophomores and th c tabl e, 
were LUrn ed . OUI' "Guardian Angels" in th c 
form of thc Soph Rul es Committec LOok over 
th e unhapp)'e) ordea l of initiating th e new 
fre,hmen to th e traditiom u[ Ursinus. Getting 
into the swing of things, wc cooperatcd wh ole-
hcarted ly with all the orO"ani/ations on ca m-
• 
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pus. always stl"lvlng to uph old the U rsinus 
traditions we had learned our first year again t 
thc nal')' "blu e" att iLUdc. Our Junior lear 
camc and wcnt Icav ing u, in a dale with mcm-
ories of Junior .\ (iliwr) activities. J\ la) Da) , 
and our Junior Prom held on J\ la} 5th. 
Suddenl y we fo und o ur;c!l'es dancing at our 
Senior Ba il on Dec. th to th '>tra in o[ Ken 
Kcc lc)" smoo th orches tra , thc g} m look ing 
likc a Ch r istmas card fi res idc picture, a nd 
then we kn ew our time herc at Urs inu , was 
ge tti ng , hort. The ycar new by as we made 
prepara tio ns for our R uby a nd grad uatio n. 
And so as we th e class of 19 J6 sadly walk 
thro ugh Eger Gateway [or th e last tim e a 
student, of rsinus Co ll ege our heans are full 
of th e,c and a hos t of othcr memoric, of this 
wondcrful world we leave behind . 
SUE R . ACE 
, \ 5 pleA\ of J\l aplc, Ii all, Suc had th \illuall y impo>. 
, ilJl c la,1.. of ( Ica ling OIdcI OUl of Ihal (hao~ . .. ardcnl 
Cl11lain ·Clubbcr . .. hCI infc(1 iou') laugh i, genc lal l) 
i"uing 11 0111 V)IlIC I~b 01 a nOlhcr . .. ,\ fcss iah · in gc I ... 
Kappa Dcll. · , , 
--
ANN,\ C. B,\ LTHAS£R 
ALYCE B. ALBRECHT 
allle LO u ~ from C in cinnali . hc r junior )ear ... 
inhabilS linc' founh fl oor hidc·awa\ .. . LOOl;, the f1ulC , 
in D oc Phillip ';, jam sc;,s io ns ... worships her lwin 
brOlher . . . hopcs LO bc world's forcmOSl woman docLOr. 
ED"'JN H . ALLINSO T 
Formerl) a m cmber of th e Cia,s o l '+J. . .. cd ucal ion 
inlcrrupted by lWO ycar a, a " Ioo ie" in Uncl c Sam' Air 
Corps . . . slaunch uph o ldc r o f Da y lud y ... well-likcd 
by cveryonc . .. ca plained inlramural ba kClball lca m 
... promisin g fUlUre businessman. 
R os icrucian ... LR.C.'cr ... regular card ,hark ... 
fc;s iah .. . whiz wilh lh c plug, al ; \\'ilchboa rd . .. lalk 
a " bluc slrca k" ... K .]).I\. . . . . luocious rcd hair, wilh oul 
lh c provcrbia l lempcr ... coopc ralivc and fri cndl y . . . 
pas,ion fOi 01 ( h i(i>. 
2-1-
\ ' IRGIN!.\ E. BOYER 
" Ginn )" . .. comc ic nli o u; ... h o lds the ga \'el for 
'io mh . . . lLIrg is· landb) in lab ... sin gs the righl nOle 
in th e " .\l e;,s iah" ... imilales all profs eve n LO lh c co ugh 
... ;ofl spoke n .. . slill walCI s run deep. 
1\ 1. DU TIL BROOK 
"Dusl)" j o in cd us in he r Juni o r ycar .. . ph ys·cdde r 
wilh spc<. ial lal e nls in swimmin g ... lilll e·g irl , mil e wilh 
a coax in g voicc .. . psycho logical lheori cs ... Joves 
animal> of all si/c; ' n shapes . . . all e rgy qu ee n of thc 
ca mpus. 
c. P E B CKRlDGE 
1\ li schicf in hc r C)CS ... prexy of 0 Chi and lnle r-
sororilY Counci l .. , generous ... wc ll -drcsscd . .. I.R .C. 
sccrctary ... secn oftcn al the DI-ug ... 10 ls o l lun ... 
s) mpalh c li c . .. midn ighl feas ts. 
-
~ I -
ELlZ.\ BETH S. C. \ R.R. 
, 
Brain ) prex y o f the R o,>iuuciam ... will laugh al 
an) lhing C\'e n if she doc '>n ' l gCl il .. . 'li,> rumored shc' 
again>l cracking th e book;, .. . ,o lilairc fi c nd . . . bUl 
o nl ) in card, . . . apl lO fall a,>l ccp righl under )O UI no,c. 
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\ ' IRG I ~ L\ \I '. C H.\RLES 
"Jilll1\" wilh the (I ill " " ,mi lc ... ha ld t imc lI' illlli ng 
hCI flom Salgcl1l ... pl1\~-cd club OIl C or her ma n \ aCl i-
\ ilic, ... spcnd, hcr a ll owa ll ce,> at Ihc Bake ... pel-
lllii nClll 6 12cI .. . pra llk ,te l .. . g l C<1l g un ., rOl ;'.led lol(l 
La k c.,. 
BETTY i\J. CO\vELL 
E LlZ.\J3ETH ,\ . CO I Ll I 
L ove l) to loo k a t . . . Tau Sig sup porter ... vivac io us 
b lo nde ... tcnni ~ a nd hoc ke) enthusiast .. . Ur;, inus lO 
i\! o ra \' ia n a nd bal k ... l\la) D a) a ttenda n t ... a[ter-
Il oons pellt findin g a [o urth ror b r idge ... po pul ar fill -
edder. 
J r\ CK J. CO UGHLlN 
Original I ) a member o[ th e C lass o[ "12, Jack comes to 
u, via the Marines anel th c sho res o[ 1"'0 Jima . . . 
Pres id ent o f Ih e Pre- i\l ecl socie ty ... will e lller Hahne-
mann M edi cal Co ll ege in th e [all . . . that bed ide 
mann er. 
The gal who kee ps th e D . . laughing ... practi cal 
j oke r par excell ence .. . h ockey manage r for neIJ 's Bell e 
. .. fill -eel major with a history min o r thrown in just 
to make li[e inte res ting . .. Tau ig . . . th e " eyes" have it. 
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MARY C. DEISCHER 
\ ' IRGl 11.\ C. CRO.\ ';J).\LE 
"C ini " ... ~uppl) 'ilOI C ,tand-bl ... powclrul ' oice 
melul in dOlm initiation> ... lilli e g irl with th e big ;\I.D. 
amb iti on ... hald \\'orker . . . dc telmined ... caught 
in thc Highland-Gl cnwood -Stinc mel I ) -go-round . 
Clamcr (ian ... conscicntiou s WOI kcr .. . member of 
Omcga Chi ... quict . .. good ,tudcnt ... plans to enter 
law school . .. ,inccre friend ... bl idgc fI end . 
ETHEL FEHRLE DO.\NE 
"Cork)'" ... tall. blonde, and then ,ome ... '<J5 bride 
o [ Ll. Bob ... F ircrorl and Hobson ... Phi Alpha Psi 
... decp thinker .. . pleasing pcrsona lity and lots of 
[un ... Biology major . . . haunts thc R eg istrar', Office. 
RUTH E. El\ GLE 
That broad. inreCl iou" ,mile ... a hard-working ''I' ll 
gCl il )ct" altitudc . .. a "Southcm Bell e" .. . worked 
likc a bcaver on the l\Ies;iah and with the Meistersingcr, 
. .. ca!culL! is her ncmesis ... a budding business woman. 
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j', ,\ NCY L. ECK TRor- r 
"Na nc c ..... pelilc blondc . .. Fi r(lo ll ga l . . . dOlm 
p lc> idenl . .. Hi o. maj()) .. . Tau Sigllla Call1llla claim , 
hCI infco iou, laugh ... ,e l ious lhinkCI .. . C' -lra ) LOLC I 
. . . ~( i('nliri c milld . .. lugged indi\ iduali ,l. 
PHOEBE J. HlCKSON 
Pre-mccklcr se l o n hang ing o ut a shing le ... doe n't 
go fo r U'" ho mc woki ng ... 10ya i LO 6 12 and thc r-Iarin e 
COl p' .. . lo)a l "i lc r of Phi P"i ... that beautiful ha ir 
... laug h like spo nlaneous colllbu ti on. 
DOlUS E. FELTY 
R e;, pcCled prc idcnt of th e D.S .... Hi;tOry- oc. major 
with a flair fo r teachin g ... Dr. White 's "ga l Friday" 
.. . e() lali ( O\'er Bee thovcn ' fifth . .. usuall ) qui et and 
le \'e l headed , but don't ge t he r g iggle slaned ... yen 
to lra \'e I. 
RAY1\IO D B . FURLOr G 
Cub and KC) .. . \'e l ) de pend able . .. th e \ '- 12', loss 
",a> our gain ... R U BY ed itor ... laure ls fo r hi s chai r-
man,hip o f th e last Na\') Ball . .. " Y" presid e nt . .. we ll 
drc"ed .. , \VHO'S WHO .. . amb ili o Ll s. 
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THEUIA j\J. GRESH 
ROBERT R. GE IST 
Clas; plc;ident ... pride of Slatington ... captai n o[ 
champi on; hip basketball team . .. tre . tres populal . 
Cub and Ke\ ... smooth dancci . .. Zeta Ch i ... , \ · 1 , 
a thl ctc and \ elsat il e. too . . . \\ 'H(YS WHO ... "top; in 
an) I eagllc" . 
T op ranking stud ent . .. attract ive ... rootball cn-
thmiaH ... vcry studi o us .. . accelerated two summ er 
... prefer; th e la\' y blue ... ruture hi story tcac hel . 
prani;cd in Norristown . . . writc,> poe tr) .. . tea fiend. 
RIC HARD R. GROS ' 
PlOdu ct of Cherryvill e . . . sin ccre to th c nth degrce 
... Cub and Key . . . (ri endl y and cntcrtaining ... tudem 
w un cil .. . pinochl c fi end .. . d cbatcr ... ram o lls (or 
hi" cia ,> no tes ... emin arv bound. , 
HELE 1 E. H .\F L \/'\:\'i\' 
Our offi cial checker ... o[ fleshman composition and 
(S hhh !) chapcl .. . frequent contributol' to " Lal1lcm" 
and " \\'eekl )" .. . an e\'er- miling officcr worker ... qui et 
but efficie l1l \' member ... umung poct laurea te of th c 
dinin g- roolll cOlllmercial . 
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EJ) \\'. \RJ) H . II.\NIlA SEN. JR. 
Good d I e" e l . .. >lI ong ,i le n l t pe . . . bl idgc 
a[[hc .. SS ·· . . . alli'>l in hi., o ll'n light ... likes 
and 'I)()I t'> and 101101\'" both ciChCh ... , c ldolll , 






KATHERINE L. HAR~[ER 
-
J mpish littl c fa( c . .. , II'CCt warm ing per o nality ... 
d cm 't let th c femininity foo l yo u ; she wield a mcan 
hocke,' s ti ck ... o nc o[ Snell's Be ll es . . . that carefree, , 
-.-
... -
debonair look ... Tau Sig ... in corr ig ibl e practical 
joker. 
G RANT E. HARRLTY 
.. lLOo na Kid " ... po pular hcadwaite r ... active o n 
call1pus ... d c bate r ... direc tcd m en's ~Iay Pagca nt farce 
... "yO> ... , lUd ent co un c il prexy . .. [ulUrc mi ss ionary 
to China . .. "J-Iubba, Hubba. Hubba l " 
l\J.\R \' ]. \ NE I-L\ SSI,.ER 
'Tcxa," o( the ru"ct lod.s ... co mc-hi th cr look . .. 
popular Engli,h major ... susccpt ibl c lO se,'cre exa m 
jittcr,> although promin cnt S-li Slcr ... Curtain Club "icc-
plc,idcnt and ablc dirCCLO r o f "~ I r. andi\ [r,. To rth " 
... I ])K trca,ure r. 
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N .\i\ Y B. H I:.RROl\: 
OIl C o f our cia iil com ll1utcr, ... ho l(b a \ ar iel) o( 
o ffi ccs in th e Da \ , tuch ... e nthu , ia, ti c abo ul ,wi mmin g , ; 
... dcbatcI o f grea t ., kill pitches hcr telll o n the 
thild nool o( Pfahl elH a ll .. . a n a,p iring he n -mcdic. 
GLADYS r-r. HOiVARD 
"Glad" is certainl ) thc right nam c [or thi, contag io us 
cut-up ... ;, pe nt Ma ) Da) in w nfe re n cc with loca l nor is t 
whipping up litc rall y hundred s o ( corsage;, (or thc 
" momma;," ... Don'l (ail to scc th c latc,t drama b\ , 
H oward Produ ctio n , In c. 
\\' lU,IA E. H U NSBERG ER 
Da y studcnl ... chief illlcrest lic in English and 
modcrn languagcs .. . no t to m entio n bridgc . . . plan s 
to tca ch ... M cs;, iah chorus ... belicvcs in acccl eration 
.. . always on hand in thc chapc l choir. 
• 
LUCILLE E. j.\CKSOi\' 
H CI mailbox \I'a al\\'a\~ lull . . . a((clcratcd ... hail , , 
flom Pottstown . .. popular prc},. \ o f Frce land ... good 
,tudcnl . .. , ecn o lle n at the college ,witchboard .. . 
like, loafIng .. . hcr qui c t mann c l beLIa), a mi,chic \ o u 
. . 
Spl n l. 
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,\I.\DEL\' 1 1. J\ I NDL 
" ,\l a1\\" , , , good lhing> comc in ;mall pa(kages , , , 
able \\'Olllc n '; .sluclent CO\Clnlllenl plex~ " ,alwa); 
(Jil[ing hilh er and lhilher , , , IOled b) a ll who kno\\' 
hC I , , , one of Bro\\'ni e'; e \ c l-failhful s , , , fri ends come 
rll", la,>l. and al\\'a), , 
2: : 
1 
MARY JANE J\lAL! I 
• 
RI C HARD W, JOHNSON 
Slead, a nd , in cel c , , , CUl'lain Club, , , fri end" , _ , , , 
debater, , , a l\\' a» read ) to lend a he lping hand , , , 
"C unga-Dinning" hi , \\'a) lhrough co llege, , ' pre,idenl 
of BrOlherhood of l. Paul, , , ,em inar\' bound, , 
,\I..1.RC ERI TE , LYTLE 
Phi Alpha P, i prex) , , , Eng li sh major , , , class \ ice-
pres ident , , , Fire ward en of L )'nn ewood 's second fl oor 
, , , popular wilh bOlh sexe , ,' English club, , ' a grand 
oa l and a lrue bl ue lr iend ' , , R os icrucian; , , , "Oh 
" Merq !" 
• 
" Nalche" , ' , to uj our; ga) , , , lo ts of good ense, ' , 
a " usla was" Day llIdent but now a Brodbeck gal, , , 
a Bio, Jllajor with an e)c lO tea(hin g , , , walch her swin g 
Ihmugh lh osc doo rs with a loaded lra y_ 
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,\I. \ R Y J L \.\' ,\IOORE 
" Pi n k)" wi th thc pCllllancn t look 01 alllatemcn l ... 
,Ulllmcr> at SlOne H arbO! \oice prominent in 
opcrclla and dramatic, .. . rOlll -) ear Fircro[t fixturc 
... life', o ne big que,tion Illal k to hCI . . . big bad 
Sop h made hel [r05h ) eal lOlIgh . 
BETTY .J. ,\IILLER 
" B . .J. " ... "Ja ync with a 'y''' ... lovcs lO slecp 
· Februal') grad uate . . . li vc, "South " o rl\ l ain 
· .. very tickli,h ... forevc r playing bridge ... 
inno(elll c)e; .. . R egistrar' s office rc, id cnt ... Chem-
Bi major who (a il s Ha71 eton ho mc. 
R UTH N. NACHOD 
" lickie" ... campus clown 
. ram o us [or hcr imitati o ns 
· .. how ls o[ hilarity ... loves 
\'aricty .. . cutc dimples .. . 
· . . vcr) or ig in al. 
. . . Tau Sig roo te r 
. . . Po l. Sci. maj or 
ic in shee t or platc 
kn ick-k nack co ll ec tor 
I\f.-\RG .\ R ET 1\1. OELSCH LAGER 
Generous ... ,wec t tcmpcred . .. o rga nist and 
accompanist par exce ll encc .. majors 
Eng lish . and knilling .. ' 'I'm (rom 
... "'here's that? ... rorevcr I\ laple 
hcr lLlle lage some luck) ; lUcient , ,houlcl 




. . . undcr 
leal'll " Das 
S,\R,\ DEIBLER PIERCE 
Our fa \'01 it e ga l "Sa l" .. . (Ia;,;, :,eU CLan ... Tall 
< , 
S ig prex) ... thme (Orn) jo kc:, ha\'c dri\'en m Olc Lhan 
OIl C 6 12 inhabil a nL to di ; uanio n .. . m CL Frank aL 
Lhe frO;,h ICC plio ll .. a SepLcmbc l " I-DlIc t" ... 
pcrsonalily-plu,> ... a lwa ~, 'JIIiling. 
ETHEL V. POINSETT 
JA IE R EIFS IYDER 
"£bbie··. . a on e Lime Da} Student who no w bunks 
al Blodbeck ... maLh. major who is willing to he lp 
oLhel' . . . a real friend .. find s recreation in 
bridgc and Lh c thrcc " B 's" ... life work?-teaching. 
i\IA \,1 1£ 1. REED 
Quie t, bUL willing wo rke r ... hails from Royers-
ford . . . di\'ides h er time between the Da y Student 
and chem lab ... acce lerated ... good sllJdent ... 
panial to the Na\'} ... expects to teach ... all good 
Ihin gs come in sma ll packages. 
Lynnewood', hall ple;,ident ... Bus . • \ d. major with 
a millh sid e lin e ... finan cial tycoon for R UIlY ... 
pa~sion lor bridge and knitting . . . i\f css iah . . . 
alwa}s rarin' to go. . Phi Psi ... swimming man -
ilger . . . I.R.C. . . . " BON E" 'pecial isl. 
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CO RTEN.-\ Y \ ' . RICH .\RDSON 
"Coun" ... pcrpc lual mo tion , but slec p in da » 
. . \\, .. \.A . PI C), ) ... \'anit) ba,kc tball and tcnni s 
... ,ortball ca ptain .. . CUle, Wilh a de\'ili,h glilll 
in hcr cye . Tau Si g . .. hcad wailres . .. N ell' 
Yawker .. . ambition personifi ed. 
DOROTHY L. RICHARDSON 
" Dotl y" . . . 0 Ch i lo)'al and vice presidclll . . . 
charter membcr whcn the ga ls invad ed Highland 
(Trapped! ) . .. pinochle .. . vCI') subtlc em e or 
humor . . . math major with a len to lcach . . . 
popular brunelte. 
SALLIE S. SECOR 
R ough and read) "Sal" . . . name any gamc. she 
pia), it .. . an ardent Phi Psi ... good natured, 
run lovin g, but dctermin cd . . . an) dare accepled 
. sccms to lea n towards the army ... and bridgc 
. . . anothcr budding pcdagoguc. 
JANET S. SHOHL\K ER 
• 
.\ \'er alile athlete i;, our brown -qcd "./an ' · ... co-
dlairlllan of decoraling commiucc ror Scnior Ball . . . 
cq uall y al homc on the hocke) fi e ld and tcnni; toun, 
... Tau Sig ... will lOU c\'er rorgCt hCI' cffervcsccnt 
"Junior ,\Ii ,,", 
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J .\ NE E. SII U M.\I\. ER. 
" Lk l» " . . . " L antc ln " cdito l a nd (.onlribulor id enti -
fl cd pe l iod ic3 1i ) b), pil cs 0 1. COP ) and proo rs ... KDK 
... co nsc icnti o us contra lto 0 / th c cha pe l cho ir ... 
Ic; po ll sib lc rOi thi s )ca l 's ves pe l '> prog r31l1 '> ... pre, i-
dcm 0 / F: ll gli;h C lu b .. . " wit" ma l icc to wards nOIl C. 
K.\ TI-fLEEN A. 51 ICLAIR 
E. LO U ISE Si\IITH . 
"D cani c" .. . qui et and modes t . .. o nc o f i\liss 
Snc ll 's mainsta )s .. . handl es class finan ces . . . that 
wind ow ove rl ooking the uppl) Store has its ach 'antages 
. . . some high schoo l will havc a good coach . .. has 
that "J crsey Bo un ce". 
]\L-\RGARET A. SI ' GLEY 
"Sister ]\ 1 argarc t" ... "Y" pres ident 
in an y storm . . . Sheed ers' No. I 
brown eye .. . rond of poe tr ), . . . 
. . . righ t pon 
fan .. . b ig 
in tcres tcd in 
rc lig ious edu cati o n . . . l.R.C. . . . 
li slc r" . .. madc rsinus " Y-conscio us". 
" B-conslstcn t 
Pcp; od c llt ; mil c . . . an industrioll!> (hem-bi wh o 
does all ri ght in Bo mbe rgcr ... bl o nde and ni ce to 
kn ow .. KDK.. lovc; music ' n books . . . 
o ne o f th c c >. -I-fi ghland g irl who's takin g life eas) at 
1-10 bson. 
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\\ · ILLI.\ ,\ I H. PEl\'CER. JR . 
. ta)ed behind wilen th c \ '- 12 le[t . . ,outheln 
drawl ... sharp drc ;er . . . quick on thc pi ck-up 
. . . likes wine, women, and ong ... a "Blownie 
boy" ... ani,tically tal cnted .. . Colgate smil c ... 
Penn bound. 
P.\ UL S. STr\UFFER, JR . 
' lOlc [[I C ..,how a.., adagio dancer o[ l\[ cn '; Ma} Pagcant 
. . . Glad} Lcc', right hand man in chargc o[ pill 
pcdd ling ... tennis racketeer. . trcasurer o[ Y.1\1. 
... popular man-about-campu; ... ..,LUff and no n-
~CII>C . . . j i llcrb ug cham p. 
R TI-l L. STRATI-l1\lEYER 
Lo)al ..,i..,ter o[ Sigma Nu ... good ; LUd cnt .. . 
Ic,>c l\'cd and dignified . .. Glec Club ;oprano .. . 
quict SIII(;incritc with laughing cyes ... figlllati\'el) 
know; all th e an;wcr; ... "uapped" in Highland 
I lall hel fro;h }cal ... \'er) popular g ill. 
IRENE S FL. \ S 
"Scoop" . , . (hie[ c:--e( of I.R.C .... "TotC ","'pring 
Fantas)" ... "Lantcrn" .. . \'crsatilc ... KDK 
\ i( -pre,,) ... ambition to trek to Alaska ... Senator 
... ;eck, law as carecr ... " 'HO' \\'1-10 , .. 
nC \'c r a,k her to ;i ngl 
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J \ [V. T ITE l ' 
InhabiL ,> Lh c " bakc" . . . ClamcI dan .. . haij., 
II OIll 1,lip. L.I. . .. dOlm ,cnaLOI . . . ph ),.cddcI 
. . . ,lid. dl c"cr, bUL likc" to .,1 LIlli in dungal ce, . .. 
ca" go ing . . . o ft ·(ampu,> IlI cn . . . aldent brid gc 
pla, c l . 
[LAINE T IPPI N 
" Tipp ie" . . . \'ivacio us H obso n stalwan ... dorm 
prcx) . . . dlelll·bi \Vhil . . . KDK ... hard workCI 
... i\lcssiah and Chapcl cho ir ... she's lovely, she', 
cngaged, she use,-- . . . wcdding bells just around 
L he lOm eI'. 
R TH M. T ITUS 
GClltlc, je t sa tiri ca l .. . seems meek, but wo n ' t be 
imposed upo n . . . o nc o f th e "G lenwood·S tin e" bunch 
... always read y [o r any prank . Bus. Ad .. . 
a rti st at say ing th e wrong Lhin g ... "Oh, those flirt ) , 
flirt )' eyes" . 
V1RG INI A K . TOVEY 
"G inn y" ... chi ef excc of th c French Club . . . 
modcrn lang uages are he r " mea t". heads Tau 
Kappa Alpha .. . qui e t . .. re,ourcefu1 ... Phi 
Psi . .. 'Nomen's D e batc C lu b .. . can be counted 
upo n to d o a good jo b. 
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n .\ \ ' ID D . \'.\N ST RLEN 
E;..( c llent debatel 
I.R.C .... Cub and 
anil e " Y" member 
Kel .. . bl illiant lULUre , 
• • 
\\ ' H()"S WHO .. . ha" d eflnitc pI incipl c,> I,·ith \\'hich 
hc ncvcr complomi,cs. . (an bc (oullled upo n [01 
hi~ op ini on on am thin g .. al\\'al, 101 th e und eIClog. 
HEN IUETTE T. WALKER 
" H cnri " ... J oa n Davi ;, with a mellow voice ... 
" Lantcrn" bu;,ine.,;, managcr ... (a n pia)' and break 
a bass fiddl c at no ex tra cos t . . . Superhou e dog 
walker ... love;, mu ic .. . .,parc tim c "pcnt inl"olun -
taril ) in lab. 
KATHARI IE E. W LTERS 
Math. major with an infectiou s lau gh. . aCluall) 
took Awmic Physics ... Stine Hall prcx) ... bridge 
fiend and midnighl feas ler ... sercnc and cven temp-
cred . . . friendl )' disposit ion . . . epitome or th e 




i\IARJORI£ W ILLlAi\J 
Quiel as a mou,c . . . alwa) dependable . . 
(hem-bi with the accent on th e bi .. industriom 
worker . . . R o., icrucian. Pre- i\J ed 'ocie ly . . . 
a nice gal to ge t to know .. . ,\fed "chool bound. 
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C LAS S 
1.0;' \\' ;hon. Jall c Ralhgeb . Dor;, Il obcn,ack. BellI \\'a llon . 
CLASS 
W e elllered in the fall of 1943- 103 of u ' -
eager hopefuls. The V- 12 Un it was a nOVe ll ), 
and we oon learned to say, " hit the ,ack", 
chow hall , and barracks. 
Freshman customs and lhe freshmen ban-
quet were successfull y nav iga ted, and we be-
ca me rull -f1 edged Ur in ites. \Ve had e lected 
Don \Vi ckerham as o ur president, th ough it 
was prob lematica l wh eth el- hi s ove r-t ea lo us 
abductors were goin g to ge t him back in tim e 
(or th e banq ue l. 
\Ve chose Lois \Vil on to lead us in our 
sopho more yea r, and she, the first 'woman 
class president in the history o f Ursinu , aided 
by D. J. H obensack, Jane Rathge b, and Betty 
\Val ton, has ca pabl y steered us through o ur 
trials and tribulatio ns ever sin ce_ That year 
we al so sponsored a o ph H op - remember 
HISTORY 
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Jimm y Ra y and lhe crepe paper umbrellas? 
And so we have reached th e venerab le and 
revered status of upper classmen. T he Junior-
Frosh breakfast proved that we had adopted 
a great love of food with the usual U rsinus 
e lllhusiasm. T hen the in genuity of our class 
as a wh ole and th e leadershi p of Barbara Park-
inson enabl ed u to win top honors at the 
Chri stmas Banquet with a miniature repre-
sentatio n of th e Ursinus campus. Highlight-
ing and drawing to a close th e entire year was 
th e Junior Prom. In th e gayly decorated gym-
nasium the coupl es were "out of thi s world" 
as th ey glided around th e fl oor to th e lilting 
tra i ns of the orches tra. 
And so three year have J- we have lent 
our energies and tal ents to clubs, publica tions, 
and athletics with one tho ught in mind- to 
serve Ursinus as it has served us. 
" \ 
CI-I.\ RU." I' .. . \ ;\C," 1.\ 1) I (, I·. R I Rl ' IH . I.. 11.\l ' SH 
1·.T I II-.1 n . . \ SH II'OR I H I 1'.0:-- .\ ~1. IH .CH 101.0 
\ ;\N 11'. H.\IR D ~I. \R\, 1'. BEI);\OR 
I-. I..\I NE IlI CKH .\RT ~ I A RJ O RI E BI ZILI A 
RO BER I A BLAL'CI-I .\R LE;\E E. HOLTZ 
Sl '." .\ ;\ J . ilROWN J.\ NE E. B R USC H 
RA LPH CANTA FI O J EAN . CATON 
J.\ ;\E I . CLANTON \\,I LL I.\ ~ I C. COCHR A;\ 
H A RRI ET L. CO;\ :-IE R D REW E. Ol' RT;\E\' 
M ARJ O RI E E. COY RI CH A RD .\ . CRA:-ID .\I. L 
CLASS OF 1947 
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III' Rill' R I IlU', '\ 
""01'.111' C. CR ,\\ '", nORO I H\ L . DE.RR 
\ IR(' I '\ I \ \i. Dl]I." D()RI~ EDtL \L\ :-/ 
Jl ' '\ E F. 1'. 1.1.1. 1.\ '\ i'. R . E~ 1.\111<001\. 
""HER"" L. E~ I " R L\, ') . ,\ ,:\E E\ S lc:\iUCH 
UIILY E. FISC II ER H .\RO I.!) I · I ~ I-I\I.\ :-/ 
ELI S.\ II I:. I II ~ I . fo()R '\ 1, \ C. I-IRI ~ 11:\£ ~ . I' RA :-/ZE:-/ 
~H I RLE\, J. FRI D .\\· L.\R eE L. Fl ' RLOW 
CLASS 
:\OR\I.\ H. CREGOR I' I' \ I RI CL\ .J. H EDCE 
\ ·IR GI:\ I.\ I.. H .\lI. ER nORI') J. HOBE:\S.\ C I\. 
\r.\R\,1.0L' I~ E H .\R I E '> HI RI.E\, r . HOLLOPETER 
. -
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CAROI.\" C. II OII'ELI. \fIR!.\\1 I. . I-tEC H 
I~O~ I :-'E I.. II.(.t:\"I·Rlll .\1 \RIO :-/ E. KI~CtRREI ~ 
DORO I HI' ~ 1. KI.EI'PI;\'CER 
OF 1947 
.\I.\RC.\R E I !\:\:-/ K;-.10X I .\:-.t I \I'. K OE:\' I C 
I·. JACQl ' I-.I .I :\'E LA:-/O IS JE\:\,:-'E B. 1.00~11 
n .\RIl .\R \ \ . ~t.\' :\, I ;-.1C \ 1 \Rel · tR II E I· .. \1.\R II" 
Bt,t1 1.\ Il . \1 \R II :\'I)ELL ('t, I' I. .. \!.\~I ERS 
I· LOR .\ I . ~1 (C.\l · C.H I :-/ ('tORCE B. ~ II LLER 
Rll') II ~ 1. ~100RE 1) \\' 1(,1-11 F. ~ I OR~S . JR . 
1.\ :-' 1': .\ . ~llJHLE\ (O IU :-.:-.t E. ~ I U RI'H\ 
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WILLL\~r 1. . i': IK EL IIA RII ,\RA , . P ,\RKI N~O:-': 
./1''' \ :-': I'" R , \I-1 A l ' ~E R 
E. Rl ' ll-1 R EESE 
DORIS E. R E:-'::-':E R H EL E." E. R EPLOC L E 
li E n Y 1.. R LJS KI E 
~I.\R Y JA :-1E SC HOEPPI' ,\IAR rH .\ B. ~EII' 
CLASS 
c:. \ rH ERI :-1E ~1. HEPPARD LOI S E. STAVE 
DORIS I. SPO:-': ,\ UCLE HOWARD E. TRA\\'CUTTER 
./ CSTEEN .\ . ST.\ \' 10 C.\ROL E. STROD E 
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j . 1.0 I" , I l ' (. I R I j.I'E I . II-I O \I.I ~ 
:-. \:-."C\ .J L I;\:-;I·. I .ILCO I I IJU.I' I-II 'E L. I HO~IP~O, 
CILIRL E;\" 1 .1\"1.0R JOI-I ;\ F. ' I HO~ I ",0, 
OF 1947 
JO Il ;\ 1' . IIH. I · . \ ~K I S, JR . liE I 1\ 1.. \\'. II)D\;\ (; 1'0;\ 
EI.IZ.IB F.TH iI . II',II.TO, j.I :-- I'. 1 ;\ . 11'''11 K;\EC H I 
J ,1:-;1 C I' II'E:-IKE;\B.I CH H . ~, S l HER 11'1-11 rF. 
LOI~ R. 11'1 LLI .I~I jO I ", 11'11..\10 I 
1.01, R . II'IL~O;\ 
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E S 
J atl, Borma n , J ean ,\nll e ~ch "I " , .l ane Hen l"l , Kennelh Schroede r . 
[LASS HISTORY 
\Ve entered Eger Gatewa ) (or th e first time 
in this, our ophomore year, with mu ch to 
look fo nvard to. Behind us were green bands 
and dink: before us, an o pportunity to make 
up fo r what Keye' Kingdom of Sophomores 
had done to us. The campu was a familiar 
and welcome sight. \Ve gree ted old fri ends 
and made new ones. \Ve (e lt a if we be-
longed. 
Our first projen wa; to e lect offi cers. As 
ireshmen, we los t o ur pres ident, Lou Monaco, 
to th e armed forces ; wh ereupon, Bob Delheim 
wa named to carryon in h is place wi th Betty 
Adam and Loi s Cain to aid him. As sopho-
mores, Ken Schroeder. Jane H enry. and Jack 
Borman became our lead ers and wi th th em 
we prepared fo r a very active year. 
Chic[ am ong o ur plans were a barn dan ce 
48 
and a gala carnival including a fortune te ller, 
spook hou se, and e"en a kiss in g boo th. But 
bo th of these even ts proved mere ovel'lu res to 
the main allracti on of th e year- the oph 
H op. As we glided with th e swee t music 
across th e so[tl y lit dan ce fl oor, memori es of 
the first time we had dan ced there as students 
cam e fl oating back. H ow deceptive that fresh-
man reception had been ! For a few weeks 
later we felt like th e brow-beaten o utcasts of 
th e campus. N ot until initiation was O\'el- did 
o ur cheery "he ll os" come from the heart. 
The strain o f th e " j\fessiah ·' and th e bu tI e 
of Christmas excitement again found us deep 
in re trospection as we worked upon th e theme 
o[ " World Peace·' [or o ur Chri stmas banquet 
centerpiece. But thi year our arti sti c ability 
was equal ed , and th e .Junior CIa; walked o ff 
Fir~t N ow: Pol I oeJ.. , Kcrn , Greellman. 
Second 1< 071' : l.od,han, l3anholo lllc\\. CUlllm ing", ~Io)e l , H enr~. 
Third How: ~pudb. Johnson. ,\fulli gan . SloI/C. "implcr. Robcll"on. 
with th c fir,t prilc leav in g us LO rCH upon o ur 
last ycal-'s laure ls. for as freshm cn we had rc-
cei\'cd thc co\,c tcd honor. 
\Vc 'trugglcd through o ur fir, t M)pholllore 
c:-am weck at th e end of Fcbruary; and. after 
a , hon \'aca tion , relllrned in r>.l arc h with grca t 
anticipation o r th e sprin g tc rm . Vi,iom of 
th c bca ut ) o f ca mpu, dre»ed for , pring. ,un 
bath s. and , ing' on Free land , rep danccd in 
o ur hcad,. Somc of us wcrc now " big si, tcn.", 
and thc comin g of ~ I a) saw allrac ti\'c baskct> 
of ;, pring fl owcr;, outside our doo ls. \\' hcn we 
had don c the ga th cring seem cd onl) \ eHcnl a \ . , , 
Oncc again we were confrollled with elec-
tion; , but thi , timc it was LO choo;,e our opho-
morc allcndalll, LO th e ~ [ a)' Quecn. \ Vhat 
a timc we had dcciding wh o wa, thc mo;t 
bcautiful! But we were more than proud 01 
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, 
o ur choi ce,. 
choo l work sccmed ea, ier as sophomorc>, 
pel haps because we no longer ;uffel-ed undcl 
H is LOr\' 1-2: but for tho;,e of the fairer se:-.. , 
the ,(>cial cl imb wa;, much more difficult. Thc 
end of thc war was quick to e limin ate thc 
mult itudc of UI;,i nus bcllbollom trou en,. but 
no t so quickl) ha;, it re llll ned the ci\'iliam 
to th e ca mpll>. 
~ow '" ha\'c nea rl ) ftni shed our second 
lear at Un inu s. \ Vc ha\'e lea rn cd LO co nt rol , 
our ;,h udders at th c pro;,pcCl of tcsts. LO aSHlmc 
I-c;,pom ibilit ) in th c \'alio u;, o lga ni/at iom. 
and LO I-cspect tradition>. With deep regl e t 
we watch lOu, th c cia» or ·'J6. lea\'e OUI 
campu> comm unit). rOI 
joy and our trouble, : 
\OU ha\'e ,hal-ed OUI , 
\ OU ha\'c b cn OUI , 
fr iend. .\[a\ e\'cn sune» bc \our I " , 
J' inl R oll': I..ud\\i g . H elm." .\ llIi chlCI , Klein . Sthober. 
Seco nd Hou r: Chang. \ 'eilh .. \1 "1111 . Barr. Cooper. 
Th h'r/ HOII': ~illllll()I1"' , Formigli . Derc\\·ianl..a . E\all , Lcutc. Tilton , Keller. Bartle. 
" Olot" HOlI': Han'i.,. Bunting . . \ cc. He ll. Bud, h:ud . hills, Koelsicr, Van Drach . 
' -irs! U O'w: Hallalll\l1c . . \ d:ltll . l) a l1i c l~ . 1):1\. , \l1 dC t ~OtL , 













/' /1\/ N oll': "hicld..,. naidman . :'\oblc, Fl acl . 
S"c(lIId I{ ow: n anho lome" . ~I arpl c. C. ,>chcllha;c. FClrce . Rellew. 




/-;nl How: Kirkpall ick . H offm an. C l cenc. ~ 1. Schcllh ;:p.c. 
) ('rrmd N oll': Hai mha t h. Sare, Bell i::>. :'\ cc h . Benham. , 
, .. 
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SeaIN/: Jame.., h.l omka. Emiha llnc ~ll1 ilh. Raben Poole. ,\ llhllr B:l1kcr. 
CLASS 
\\Ie. th e class o[ 1949. have the distin cti on 
no t onl y o f being the first peace-time class 
after ''''o rld 'Val' ] I. but also of having th e 
larges t enro llm ent in th e histor) o f U rsinus 
College. 
H owever, our large number mea nt no thin g 
wh en it ca me to wearing reel dinks and gree n 
bands in th e customary initi a ti on into co llege. 
[01- th e so ph omores were just as cru e l and co ld 
to us a~ an y s6phomores had evel- been . All 
214 o[ us wore o ur custo ms with out much 
resistance for th e first few weeks, but as tim e 
wen t on we became braver and oon rebelled 
against th e lo rdl y sophs. An un success ful a t-
tempt was made to kidnap o ur presicient anel 
he turn ed up fo r th e banque t in full spl endor. 
The banquet itse lf was a big success and we 
were g iven a warlll and rou sin g welcome to 
Ursinu ,' g leenswanl ed ca mpu s. 
. wamped unde r an avalanche of studi es. 
we found o urse lves confronted with th e be-
wildering 1a ,> k o f reading th e l\lagna Carla_ 
HISTORY 
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so lving llIath probl ems. di sseClin g frogs, writ-
ing te rm papers, and slUd yin g [or our fit-st 
co ll ege exams. 'Ve survived with unpl easant 
but. neve rthe less. unfo rgettabl e memories. 
In th e sprin g we ga \'e an orig inal semi -
formal dan ce. durin g whi ch th e tal ent o[ our 
fe ll ow classmates was displayed in a fl oor show 
that was a credit to th e ir ingenuity. N eed less 
to say. it was a definite social success. Our 
freshmen no t onl )' proved them elve vel')' 
capable sociall y. but also showed the ir exce l-
lence in varsit), sports. Ursinus' champion -
,> hip ba;ketball tea m was made up mostl y of 
freshlllan men. H owever. frosh women a. 
we ll as men demonstrated th e ir athl e tic super-
io rit ) . boas ting members on eve ry \'arsit), 
tea m. 
U nd er th e capabl e leadership of Arthur 
Barker. pres id en t. ] ame;, Krom ka. vi ce-presi-
clent. Emilyanne Smith. secre tary. and R obert 
Poole. treasure r. we forty-nine rs arc we ll on , 
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URSINUS COLLEGE --------___ _ 
Seal ed: ,\I adeh 11 Jai ndl. Loi~ \ \,iboll . Het"} Greene. Janice \ Vcnkcnhach. 
landing: ,\ tan .I allc H asos lcl , Jan e F.qahrook . .I 'lnc Rcif..,n) der. An ila Mann . ~ra rj or ie Coy. 
WOMEN'S STUDENT COUNCIL 
A fin ger in every pi c on campus-lhal's lh e 
\\'omen's Studenl Government Associat io n. 
I t's a rea l democracy in action, organ ized into 
three main divisions- th e Executive, Legisla-
live. and Judi cial , whi ch work together lO-
ward mak i ng U rsi n u a beller co ll ege. The 
SlUd ent Co un cil , under lhe Executive Branch, 
d irect th e \\'omen'; Dormitory Committee, 
Centra l Nominations. Booster Commitlcc, 
Sophomorc Ru Ics, and J un ior Ad visory 
Board. T hc Leg islat ive D eparlmcl1l consist, 
of the Scnate, while the .Judicia l Branch en-
forces th e laws. 
A highli ght of th e winter semester is the 
formal Christmas Banquct and Dancc, spon-
50rcd by the combin ed effor ts of thc j\l en '~ 
and , Vomen 's SllIdcn t Govern men t Assoc ia-
tions. A contest ror th e best tablc deco ral iom 
>lim ul ates class compctiti on and prO\'id es 
cI ver indi vidual. an op portunity ror ex hibil-
in g lheir talcnts. 
An oth er socia l event under , VSGA super-
vis io n, \Vh ich proves popular among the 
wom en students, is the Lo re le i, a turn -a bout 
dance. The co lorful , lradil iona l Ma y Day 
Pageant is also an impo rtant activity of the 
• spnng term . 
]n order to ca rry o ut its three fold purpose 
of ma intainin g an o rderl y community life, in-
creas in g th e sense o[ individual responsibility, 
and encouragin g who le-hea n ed cooperation in 
th e task o[ sel[-govc rnment, a [u ll year-round 
program is planned to include every girl in 
th c co ll ege. 
The officers o[ th e WSG A are: Matsy Jaindl , 
Prcs idcnt, Lois \ Vilson, Vice-President, Jani ce 
Wen ken bach, Trcasu rer, Betsy Greene. Secre-
tary. R epresc n ta ti ves incl ud e: ~lary Jane 
Hass ler. Senior Class : ~ [ arjorie Coy. Junior 
Class; Anita Mann , Sophomore Class; Jane 
Estabrook, Da y Studcnts: Jane R eifsn yder. 
Ha II Pres id cl1ls. 




rh c Scnatc. which i, the legi"lati\ c blanch 
01 thc \ \'omcn '" Studen t Governmclll r\ ;!)()· 
ciat ion. i, onc 01 th e most active and im-
portant orga nitati ons on rsinu '" cam pm. 
t\ lcmbclship consists of one reprcscntali\c 
from eac h womcn' dormitol') . a represcnta-
tive from th e Girl;' Da\ SlUC", th c Pl cs idcnt , , 
o f th e Y.\\' .C. i\ .. th e President 01 th e \\'omcn 's 
,\ th le tic ;\ ,!)()ciat ion. a repre"elllati vc II om 
"Th c \\'cckl ) ", th Chairman of thc Boost I 
Commillcc, and th e Chairman 01 th e \\'omcn '" 
DormiLOI'\ Commillec. , 
The \\'omcn ' SlUdent Coun cil. which au, 
in an aC"'isory capacity o nl ), is a lso a pan of 
the Senatc. The Senatc mec ts at IcaH oncc 
a month togcther with a Senate Advisory Com-
millee, made up o[ the Dean of \ Vomcn and 
three prcceptresscs, [or the purpose of aCting 
on current problems arising in the dormitoric" 
T SE ATE 
or on the campus. I t i; aho the dut) 01. thc 
.) cnatc to prc"ent thc leque"t" 01 women stu-
dent" to th c ,\ dmini,tration of the Collegc 
and to re\ 'i"c \ \'omen Swdent Governmcnt 
rules, whenever deemed nccessan. , 
Thc Scnate, which is one of the most delllo-
crati student organi/at iom on the campll" 
has close contact with indi\ idllal 'lUdents and 
the slUdent bod) as a whole thlough the pal -
ti eu lar donniLOr~ rcprc,cntati\·es. i\ n) di,-
satisfied ,tudent or group of slUdellls ma~ ple-
sent their gr ievanccs to thcir reprcsentati\'c. 
who in lUrn pre;cnts th em to the Senate fOl 
consideration and action. It is in th is man-
ncr that the leg islat ive bran ch of th e \ \'omen'" 
Student Governmcnt Associa ti o n contributes 
to a bc ttcr under>tanding and congenial re la-
tion hip betwee n th c SlUdcnt Bocl y, lUcient 
Government, a nd th c ,\ dmini"tration. 
f)ealed: I rene suna~. ~I arg"clilc ,\1 anin. ~l adchn Jaindl. \ 'irginia Charlc." Jane fhci" 
Second R ow: Lois \\'il!)oll . "hillc) I :o,cnbcrg. ,\I arjoric CO\. Jean Robel hOI1. HeLL\ \\'iegand . 
Doroth y R ichard~on. Joan \ \,ilmol , DOI'Olh) ,\l arplc. 
Th ird {( ow: Jalquclillc Lalldi~ . .I can Ca ton. K:uhcri nc E ... tcrh. Elitahcth CIO"!". l-lc1ell Replogle. 
Bel '\, Co rcenc. , 




BOO'> I ER COS I \11 rTEE 
~'H'(II('d : H elen J)clc\\ianh.a. (, elle .\I a'\lc", H ilda .\ lldcl'\on. 
' ('rond R ow: Rohclla Blall(h. \ 'ilQ,inia Ch:lde ... . BCIl(.'lIa ;\I ctllindcll. 
BOOSTER COMMITTEE 
1..\:-';"1 ER:-'; '> I .\H 
cal",/: GeOlgc h c\. Edi,Ol : lIe l S) '>hllmaker. :-';cl,on ' eakle. 
LANTERN STAFF 
Slllnding: H elen Replogle. j\l argarcl Ocl~(hlagcl . l-I e1e ll H afcmann, Joan \\'ilmol. I rene uRas. 
RUB Y 0 F 1 9 4 6 --------------
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S(,fll{'(i: Hurlan Banholol11c\\, R obcl l Poole, Ri chard Cro~'S. R obell Ceio;;t, Giant H aJril). 
ME ' , S STUDE 
\\' ith an evcr increasing amount o[ mcn 
,tude n ts rCLUrning LO th e Ursinus campus . th c 
J\ lcn\ Student Coun cil i, again takin g a more 
active pan in studcnt se lf-governmcnt. Durin g 
th c war th e co uncil was somcwhat handi cap-
ped in it [un cti ons becamc of th c lo,s o [ man) 
o f th c men, but never did it fail to ,cn' th e 
be,t it could. 
The main purpo,e of th c (,oun cil i, LO serve 
a;, th e governing body. I n kec pin g with it; 
purposc, th e Council enacts its own law; and 
regulations and infli cts penaltics wh cn thcse 
regu lations arc brokcn , During the war th e 
Coun cil endeavored LO keep alive th e Ur-
sinus traditions wh ich form er 5LUdcnts havc 
chcr ished. 
\ Vh en the dean of men , Seibcr Pancoas t, 
left fOI- th e servi ce Dl'. Eugcne ~d ill er LOok 
over in his stead and has served well. Thc 
Council has success full y cooperated with the 
T eou elL 
administration in mallcr, that afJ'ect the mcn 
and under Dl'. i'\1 i Il cr th e J\I cn 's LUden t Go\'-
Clnll1ent Association has been worthy of its 
name and purpose. 
At pre cn t the council consist of sevcn 
members, t\\'O e lencd a, freshmen and fi\ 'e 
e lected from the othcr c1a,;,es. ,-\t their bi-
weeki) mce ting,. the council di cu es the 
problems brough t beforc thcm and also plan; 
lor fULUre e\'cnt and act ivitie, During thc 
past year thc coun cil has, as idc from its dis-
ciplinary [un ctions, inaugurated many activi -
ti es for student enjo) mcnt. r\m ong these arc 
dance, l\ len' s l\ lay Pagea nt, the Christmas 
banquct, and thc ,ponsoring of the various 
war-relief drive, .\ . more mcn return LO OU I 
campu , thc activities of thc council will in-
crease steadil), ulllil once aga in it will be a 
dominalll force in furthering the interest, of 
the men SLUden l>. 
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1946 RUBY STAFF 
R UBY ED I r O RI.\L TAFF 
l~ dllor·1I1·Chief . ................. Ra, monel Furlong 
h \i\/lIl1t E(lilor ..... ......... . .. . .. ... I rene ufias 
U ll'mr\, Edilor .... . ........... . . .... \ lIn" l3al Lh a>cr 
I rlir lilies EdiIOl) ........ . 
" Il' \hllltlll h \oritlle . .... . 
. ... \I alguerilc LHlc 
,\l algarcL Ocl,ch la gc r 
. . eha rill a i ne Peacock. 
/ UII;O,. . h wrifll{'L ....... l ean;u.' Loo llli., . Joan \\'ilmol 
"I 0IJ/m III on' I HOCl(Ile . . . . . .. . ... 'ill.,an Bell jl., 
I ,., h;dilon . ...... .j\l a n Ja ll e lI a~",l c l. Rlllh ,'\(l(hod 
P/IfJ/ograjJhy Edilo,,~ .... \ 'irg inia Cha rl c.,. ~alh Pierce 
\ r /1· 1· Robclla Hla uch . .I a ll c III U,( h , IIc ll ' Carr. 
\l a lj()Iic Co,. H crbcll l)cc lI . Ha lha l" n cil! , RUL h 
I', ag lc ... , DOl j" Fell'. Robel t C ci.,t, net'" Crccilc . 
R i( hald (. 10", I helm" (.I c,h , lI e len I-I a lemall ll . 
, aI1(\ I-I CI"IO I1 , R it hald 10 hl1\0 11 , \I ell \ Jean ;\ l oOlc. 
RUlh Rec,c, lIel" ~huma kc l . I'egg' '> illgie\. ))a,id 
\ ':-tll <"lI icn , Cha rl ene 1"3,101, \ ' il gi nia I (He\, I-I ell-
1 iCIIC -\\ 'a lkel. Loi", '\'il",on . 
R HI' 1\ SI:-1[SS STA FF 
B lIfiille::,::, [\Iullagl',. .. . .... . .... ...... . Jane Rci r~ ll ~dei 
A dl'er/isill{!, Sian . ....... Roben GeisL, j ane [,Lahrook 
\ftlllagl' n . .. . ..... Ruth Rec~e, Counena\ R ichal (h on. 
Paul ~I a un c r , Bill :,\ikel. j oh n Tre,a,k i, 
Filial/rial ,\Ial/agel ....................... RU lh filU, 
Palrolla,!!,£' ,\I allagl'l ... .. . .. . .. . .... . C l a(h~ Ho\\"ard 
Cireliialillg Slaff. . ..... He LL S R uski e, Helcn Rcploo-Ic 
,\I af/agl' I ,\ - ;\l al\ Jea n ~I oorc. E. Ru th Eaglc"!. Elhel 
Poin"ell . Kat hlecn ~ i llcl air. H elen H arcma nn . V ir -
g in ia Ch:lll e", ,\,'al1 (\ Ekstrom , Elaine Tippin. Clad\" 
Ho\\'al d . ~I al' I) ci,lr er. Lu ci ll e J ackson, Thelma (.re,h. 
RUl h ~1I ,!l hlll e , er , .l ean Raha",er, DOli, Fdl\. R i(h 
aId j ohn,ol1 . .I 0hl1 t ' lm cl. 
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The Rub y Busin ess taf( initiated some ori-
ginal devi ces lo r raising the mo nel needed to 
print this year' s book. Besides th e usual means 
o f soliciting advert isement and patronage, 
th e staff o ld Christmas pi cture cards o f Free-
land and tOok orders [or group pi ctures o [ th e 
organiLat ions on campus, Along the social 
line they sponsored a baske tba ll gam e be tween 
the girls' and men 's va l-sity teams during wh ich 
add iti ona l en tertai n ment featurin g ;ome local 
(a le ll t wa, prm'id ed a t in term iss ion and th ere 
was dancing after th e game. One a turda) 
afternoon, a t a nominal fee, a card part) wa; 
he ld [01' ali the ca mpus card sharks with c1001-
prize and refre;hments. A novel idea th at 
brought results was that of issuing gift certi -
fica tes to th oughtful parents who bought a 
Ruby ubscription to surprise their on or 
daughter with on Christma morning. Alto-
ge th er the staff wo rked hard and deserved th e 
succe s achieved in these entel-prises. 
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JA:--1E R .\ r H CF II 
Editin g a coll cge newspaper is. in itse lf. a task whi ch brings bo th headaches 
and pl ea ure. T he greates t job o ( th e edi to r i to produce a paper which will be 
a credit to U rsinus and a so urcc o[ pridc and sati sfacti on to th e student bod y. In 
o ur altcmpt LO make th e TVeeli ly a compl e te pi cture o[ th e Ursinus [amil y, we 
have [aced our job o[ editing as does th e inte rio r decora LO r and landscape archi-
tect wh o seek to make th eir buildin g more attractive. For at its best th e college 
paper should be a true pi cturc o( th e campus, embod yin g its best traditi ons, 
reco rds, hopes, and so prese ntin g th ese in spirati ons, that th c spirit of the coll ege 
is kept burning at a bright flam e. 
Our edito rial po li cy' T o prescnt th e news in as [ull , accurate. and concise a 
mann er as o ur limitations permit. In our edi to rial column we comment on 
situations, events. and pro posal s whi ch have had some relati on to the majority 
o f the students. In additi on we havc uscd our JRe column to brin g to the studen ts 
an understand in g o [ th e na ti ona l and internati onal affairs whi ch will e ffect him 
in later life as well as in the prese nt time. T hus the student newspaper, which 
is th e logical instrumellL (o r ex press in g ideas and ideal s, becomes a dominant 
fo rce on campus by stimulaling health y thinkin g on th e part o [ th e student-bod y-
at large. 
And so as we leave this task to next ycar'S editor. we recall a quo tati on [rOI11 
O-mar Kha yyam 's Rubai )'al : 
" Th e JlIovil/g Fil/ ger writes, alld having wri t, 
J\Ioves on; No r ali/l ie fy 11 0 1' wit 
Shall 1Il 0ve it bad to call ce! half a lil/ e 
NOl' all YOU)' tears wash out a wo rd of i l ." 
Our Moving Finger has wriucn th e fast lines o f this year's W ee/Ii)' and we hope 
that no t LOO man y shall wanl to call LOO much back. 
THE EDITOR 




£D [1'O RI.\l. ')T. \ FF 
Ed i I or-ill -C" iet . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " " .. . .. . . . .. . . . . ........ .J an c Ralh gcb 
Ediioriai Assislalll ..................... . ... . .................. Joan i\' ilmot 
i\Talla gil1![ Edilol ........................................... Jeanne Loomis ... ...~ . 
porls Assi lanl . . .. . ............ .. ................. . ...... . ..... Jane Da) 
Feal ure SlaU-H elen H alcmann, Hilda Anderso n, \ ' irg inia Haller. 
News Slaff-SLisan Jan c Brown, Jan e BI usch, H erbert Deen . ~rar)' Eli/abelh Flad, 
Mary L aui,e H arte. DOrOlh) Kl eppinger. Dara th) ~ farple, Dwight 1\101 5S, Ken-
ncth Schrocder, Charle nc Ta) lor. Nan(~ Twining. Henri e lle \\'a lker, I.farj or ic 
Williams, J oyce O'Ncil, i\ [arjor ie Haillibach. [linOi R eynolds, He len Pecler, 
M ary J anc choeppe. i\ largarel £",en . j\ lartha Seip. Robcrt Ban-all. 
S/)01IS /aU-Loi Cain, \ ' irginia Dulin , H arlan Duli ec. Fl o) Le\\' i,. 
B U 5 I i\' [,'>5 .'iT. \ F F 
Busil/ess Mal/ager .. ...... . . . ... . ......... . .......... . ........ l\ larjorie Co~ 
Circulalioll ilTallagel ............................. . ........... Bell) Ruskie 
Assisl(lIIls- Benella I\ lan indcl l. CO llrtc na} Ri charc\;,on , 
Fir~l R oll' : Belh Ru"kic. loan \\' ilrnol. Jane Ralhgch. Jeallll e I oOllli..." ~I arjoric CO\ . 
Second H ou': Ken ~(hlO('dcl. ~lI'all Rro\\ll. Doroll1\ ~I arplc . \ ' i1~illia Dulin, I-I clcn H afcmann. 
Herb Deen. 
Third How: Benetta .\I ;lIlill<lc11. Jane I)a\, E\chll ~I o\cr. Charlene 1";"I\lor. Nann r\\ining. 






../ . -• 
• 
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\l fl lld i ng: ' :1IlC 1\1"I1 .... (h. Calh:l l illC ;"' (hc llha'l'. EI:1 i IlC H ickhal t . I'a ll l ~tallflel . 
Thc Y . ~ I. · Y . \\' .C.A . 01 Un.inuo Collegc in · 
cludcs in its mcmbcrship th e entirc studenl 
boc". Diflercntiati on is mad c. howc\'c r. bc· , 
twecn ani\'e and associatc mcmbcrs. The 
form cr are those who acccpt and plcdge th em-
,el\'cs to th c statemcnt and pUl-pose of th e 
" Y", whi ch is to " rea li/c full and crea tivc lifc 
thro ugh a growing know lcdgc o[ God, and to 
makc rcal thro ugh a Christian program on 
camp u; thc principle; 01 J csus. in rc latio n to 
the indi\'idual li\'c,> and to othcr a"'pc(ls o f 
campw. and wo rld socic t)." 
Evcry Wedn esda y ni ght is " Y" night, at 
which timc all th c committces and commi s-
, ion ha\'c rcgular mcctings and aftcr whi ch 
the cab inet meets for a business scss ion and 
d iscus, io n pcriod. On th c first \ Vcdncsday of 
each month . howe \'cr, th cse rcgular mcctings 
are rcp laced by th e " Y" Associati on mcc ting 
for allmcmbcrs. , \ tthis timc th erc is an open 
cabinct bll5ine" scss ion with repOlts from a ll 
committcc chairmcn and a spec ial pl'Ogram 
, ponsorcd by a diflcrcnt commit.lcc cach 
month. 
SOIllC of th e outstanding fca lLlrcs o[ th e 
" Y" progra m for Ihis paot )ca r ha\'c bcc n " Y" 
Wcckc nd . Interdcnominational ighl .... th e 
Ch ristmas cand le I ig'h t comm un ion er\'i ce. th c 
Eastcr Musica l, discussion led by Emery N el-
son on "CoLlrtship and Marriage", the sings 
on th e stcps of Freeland, and the "doggie 
" roast . 
A few o [ th e regular fun ctions of th e " Y" 
arc th e vesper ser\'iccs every Sunday even-
ing, and th e coll ege Sunday School class at 
Trinity Church. 
B) means o f its handbook th e " \ '" he lp to 
acquaint th e freshmen with the tradit ions o[ 
Urs inus. Jt a lw atempts to aid in o ri enting 
th e new students into the schoo l through 
frcs hman commiss ions, discussion gro ups. and 
"big sisters" and "bro th crs·'. 
Se \'era l [acuIty members act a, ac"·ioors o[ 
c.o mmiuees and commiss ions g iving additional 
guidan ce to th e groups as th ey wo rk . These 
arc: Dr. Mill e r. Prog ram: Dr. Lenl! . \ Vorship; 
Miss Stahr. Social: Dr. Garret. oc ial Service; 
Dr. Baker, Racial Equality: Dr. Dennis. 
\V.S.S.F. ; The Sheeders. Cabinet. 
Thus th e influence o f the Y.l\I.-Y. \\'.C. A. at 
Ursinus permeates the life o[ eve ry stud ent. 
g i\'in g an opportunit) to all to de\'e lop spirit-
uall ) and soc iall ) as we ll as mentally. 
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Presidell ts , , , , , , , , , , ' , , ' , , , , , , , , , ' , , , ' , ,J\Iarga ret ing le), R aymond Furlo ng 
1'ice P residellts , , , , , , , , " """,' , , , , '" , , ' "" , J ane Brusth, Gram H al r ill 
'ec retaries " , , , , , , , , , , , ' , , , , , , , , , , , , , Calherine ~chellhase , \\' illiam Codll'an 
T rerlSlll e ls , , ,,'" , , , , , , , """' , , "' " , ' , "" , Elaine B ickall, Paul '> laurI cl 
P ~R\I \ ,, 1,.," CO"I ~ II I1~ I " 
'iorial Ser'{l ice ",',",',"",' DOrOIIl\ Dell 
• 
Social """" " """", , Carohn H owclI , 
Progm 111 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , , J anc BI thch 
Gralll Hall ill 
• 
Ke nn e lh Srhroede l 
Puulicit\' """",," , "", Hi lda ,\ ndcrson , 
H CI bel l Dccn 
11 '0 1 let Studellt Se/1lia Flllld "" , ~ u a n Bell 
Big and L ill ie Sis ters, , , , , , , , , , BCllY ·W a lLO n 
nacial E q uali ty, , , , , , , , , , , , , , Ba rbara Dc ill 
Politiw l Actio ll , , "','," , , '" , Irc n e Sufl a; 
Dwi ght i\ lo r» 
• 
1I 'on /lll) ",', ,"",',"'" :\ an c~ Twinin g 
H 0\\',11 d ~ lIa wc UtlCI 
Int erdell ominatlOllal ,,'" " J anc Reihn~d c I 
W illiam ,\ ndc lman 
Freshmall COlllllli;; ioll j", , .J ca n . \ nn c rhu lll 
OTII ER CA IIINF'I i\ l E;\lll I:.R 
I llt e rco /legian R e jJresentatiw Janc Shumaker 
l'Room , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , Arl c n c Bo lli 
Library Shelf "" ,,""" Miriam Schc llhasc 
" 1Veehly" R el)oltel ",', , '\ Ia r ) Lo ui ,e H a llc 
Sun day School Class Chail /1/(' 11 , , Be ts), GI'cen c 
,\1 i Id rcd N o bl e 
"\'" C.\lll:'-.' E I 
"il'st R ow: Ill a uch , Be llh , G reene, Harte, Bo lli , 0'ohle, 
SecQfu/ R ow : chrocder, Bi ckhart. I-I an-it ). Si ngle\ , Fu rlong. Bru':Ich. Cochra n. 
Th ird Row: Van Slr ie ll . Stauffer. Howells. Chern. Ferree. Sh umaker, Dei l7. Dcen . Ball holomc\\", 
Fourth R oll': uflas, Rcif~ lI ) dcr, DClr, Sch ult! . .- \lldCt 'oOIl . \I . ">(hell ha,c. I \\ining . C. ~lhcll h a..,c. 
• 
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C HOI R 
Fir;( n ow: Lockhart. M. K. E"IIl>. Smit h . Dr. Philip, Shumaker. Eaglcs, arc. 
Seco nd Row: OCCIl . Banholomc\\ , chrocder, Durfee. \ VenLl. 
Third n ow : Ycak le , ~I)ers. Bell. Eva lt , Robertson , Zabcl, Barroll . 
COLLEGE CH OIR 
T he e ig-hth annual presentati on or "The Mess iah " by Handel o pened the 
musical season at Ur inus. The proress io nal solo ists takin g- part in th e produc-
tion were f\I anha Wi Iso n, opra no, EI ila beth Dun n i ng-, alto, Steele Jamison, 
tenor, and Earl Styres, bass. \ \lith a stud ent chorus and members of the Phila-
del ph ia Sym phony Orche;tra su pplemen ti ng- th e sluden t o rchestra, the colleg-e 
production was a success . 
T he most important reature or th e 1\lusic Department during- the sprin g-
semes ter was the opere tta, "Countess Marilla," by Smith and Kalman. T he 
scene for this operetta was laid in Hung-a ry. The g-ay g-y psy music, dances, and 
co tumes made this quite a co lorrul opere tta. Dr. Philip, with the assistance of 
Burton Bartholomew and Marion Sare, directed th e prod uction. The student 
chorus a nd orchestra provided th e mu ical backg-round. 
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ORCHESTRA 
The ) mphon) Orches tra, which rehear,ed once a week under the direnion 
of Dr. Philip, pla)ed se lecti ons from mu,ical comed ie" wailles. and mardle,>. 
These rehea rsa " provided a source of relaxa ti on and enjoyment a, well a, of 
education in mmi c. This leal' the S)mphon) Orches tra in conju ncti on with the 
1\ leistersin gers presentcd a SPI ing co ncen. 
The Me i ; len. inger~ . ncwl ) organi/ed , in cc th e end of thc war, rchcarsed 
twice a week undcr the direuion of Dr. Philip. Thi,> organi/a lio n is compo ed 
of mixed voice;. ince the co nclmion o f th e war th ere has been a re lImpti on 
of man) of th e mu sica l activities at Ursinm. 
O RC H E T R,\ 
~e(lled: Yerke." PCltil. \1 (1.,011. 
SlfI"di"g: Slllrgir;, Shaffer. Pharr. L1o)d . Jacohs, Doane. H al ri.,. \ 'ci th . \ Valle r. Idler, PaclIold . 
CatOIl. Dr. Ph ilip. 
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E GLISH 
CLUB 
1\ lc lllbcrship in th c English 
Club i ~ limited to students in 
th e En glish Gro up, who mee t 
e \ c r~ o ther M onda y cve nin g. 
\Vi th Dr. i\l c.CI lIrC a nd D r . 
Ca h'i n Yos t as ad viso rs, the 
III c m b c r S I C vi e \I' cu rre n t 
book , and tak e pa rt in in -
ro rill a I Ii te rar) d iscu,,, io ns. 
S"(lIr<i : .\I a ,", J ane 1-I",lel , Rohena mauch , BeLs) Shumakel . Joa n lI' ilmoL, Helen H a femann . 
. \ ifllUl i IlP,: ,\ I argucrite ~f a rtin . Chri ~ l i ll c Fran/en. ,\rargarcL Ocl\chl agc r. Jane Brusch, Florence 
Che ll' . .\1:lrglicril C L\ll c. Carohn H o\\'cll>; , l3 e l '; ~ Greene. 
Sea led : ,\rn \ Lu(.hcui . Be ll\ Can. \ 'irginia rl O\ C\ . Jean Anile 








Schull! . Roben Barroll . 
Patri cia Smal l. Elaine Lloyd . 
FRENCH 
CLUB 
The French C lub \Va or-
gan i/ed to learn more about 
France and her cullllre. Short 
Fre n c h plays a nd ongs, 
ga m e,. [olk-dancing, and a 
ga la C hristma pan)' const i-
tuted the program, which in -
cl uded a visit to the Interna-
t iona l H o use at the Univer-
sit )' o[ Pen ns)lva nia to see 
French movies. 




rh e German CI u b, .,pon-
sored b) Dr. Hartle ll and 1\ 11. 
H ohlfe ld. wa;, orga ni/ed LO 
; LUd ) the wlLUral a;,peCl'> of 
th German lan guage and 
German life. The member; 
were sho wn recent sl id e;, of 
German) and en jo)'ed Ger-
man m u, i(' Offi cers [or lhe 
foll owing lear are e leCled al 
lh e annual banque l he ld in 
.June . 
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. \(,flll'l/ : (..coIgc Frc). COn~la l1 (C Harlholomc\\" . ~ r argarel Ocl'lc..hlagcl . h abe ll c I"\a1r. Call RoB .. a. 
\/fllldi"g: RO'l ine IIgcnfrill . JlIlle COOpCI. GCOlgC D illillgCI . ~I arioll Bell. H elen D Cl c\\ianl..a. 
Sealed : Edward Rcuc\\ , Ri ch::lld JOhll'lOIl . R kh:ud CI OV". (.rant H all it\ . \\'illia m ~il.. cl. 
,~/(lfIdillg: George Oillingcl . Ri c..hard \\'CIlII . Robcll ,\I d'cc. Ch;ulc, Idicl. ' 01 mall Pact/old . 
-I hOllla.., K i l11 e'l , 
BRoTHE RHooJJ 
OF ST. PA UL 
!\lee lin g the fir ;, l l\ Jonda)' of 
eac h monlh at the home of 
Doc LOr SLUrgis, the Brolher-
hood ho ld s a de\ olional ,el-
\ ice and a di ;'C l);,;,ion . The 
plIrpo,e i, " 10 awaken an in -
le i e,t ill Ih e work 01 lhe 
church and lO enli'l mo re 
men in th e work of I he 
gospel." 
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CURTAIN CLUE 
, eo/eli: Wi lli "11l ;\ii~el , Mar)' J a ne H assler, Ru th Reese, J ane Esta -
brook. 
A ting, cos LUmin g, directing, make-up, stag-
ing-a li th ese and more are a pan of th e Cur-
tain cl ub of Urs inus. Admission to the club 
is gra nted to anyone interes ted in ome phase 
of dramati cs. And " those eeking to become 
humbl e artists by the one and onl y road of 
labor and en' ice" are justl y rewarded by mem-
bership in the Delta Ta u chapter of A lpha 
P i Omega, nati onal honorary dramatic rra-
ternity orga ni zed at Ursinus in 1943. New 
members to th e club automatica ll y become 
extras and must pass through th e ranks of 
understud y and playe r before th ey may be 
classed as a star. In order to ob ta in the star 
rat in g, member must have been in " three 
major produ tions or have served on four 
com millees, or the equival ent thereof". \ Vhen 
these qualifications are fulfill ed, members be-
come stars and are gra nted membership in 
A I pha Psi Omega. 
• 
Along with this system oE promotion, whi ch 
the club adopted last year, the Curtain club 
has instal led the "group play" . The groups 
are formed by d ivid ing th e club into four sec-
ti ons, each producing a small pla y or o ther 
(orm oE enterta inment during the year. The 
orga ni za tion as a whole presents at least one 
major play every se mes ter, and at the close of 
the season , it combines with the musical o r-
ga ni zat ions under Dr. Phillip to produce an 
operetta. T his year th e Countess Morilza was 
presen ted. 
\Vithout the enco uragement and excellent 
coachin g of the Donald H elfferichs. tbe Cur-
tain cl ub could no t be what it is today, the 
larges t club on campus. During the past five 
years th ey ha ve been behind all the club's 
productions, g iving aid in eve ry field (rom 
direct ing to contr ibuting their furniture . 




Hig"t : Detect i\ c ~ l lI lIi n ' (J-/e rb Deell ). In<pector 
O '~ l a ll e)' (jacl< .\'om/(/II ) a nd Cooper (jll ci< T h omp· 
son) examin ing the corpse (Dave K llaller) \\ h ilc Mr. 
and Mrs. Nonh (joh " Ulmer aud 1\1 ;lII i Keech) 
look on. 
lI ight : Detect ive Mull ins and Ll. Wei ga nd (Art 
Baritt' r ) questi on ~ f rs . Nonh while ~ f r . N onh stands b) . 
COLLEGE 
Left : Ben and J ane Wil son (Jaci< Bormall a li(I M idge 
B llrchard ). Clin ton Edward (J-/ oward trawculler). 
Claire I\ renl (B ells II l1s l<ie) a nd LOll is Herex (Bill 
IFeber) di scuss the mu rder at the ~orLh 's apanmenl. 
L eft : ' I he B. ooks (H ut" Hee ,e fllld M ary Ke m ) and 
the mai lma n ( I'al ipple) ob<ene whi le th e Fuller 
br ll~h ma 11 (Fred Beck /1(1 t tl t ) t ric", ( 0 sell his \\a re~ 
to ,\I I :" . :,\'on h. 
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, Cflf ec/ : R ilhard (.1'0:-' , Ra\l1lond Furlong. Giant H al lil) . 
11l11l1ing: .0\\ ighl ~ I or:-~ , Richard Brandlon. \\'illialll :'-.'ikcl. 
ME 'S DEBATING CLUB 
Lcd by th c ir new facult) a(l\-i,or. Dr. ]\l aurice \ V. Armstron g, thc ]\ [en 's deba te 
dub enj o)cd a very good season . The most no tabl c single accomplishment of 
th c cntirc year was th e formation o f th e Bcnjamin Franklin deba te leagu e among 
thc co ll eges in th e Philadelphia distri ct. " ' ith th e ronnati on of this league the 
mcmbcrs pledgcd thcm,ch'CS to at Icast twcnt) debatc, a year and to join in the 
leag ue to urn ament at thc end of the yea r. At present there are but ten member 
coll ege in th c leag uc. though more arc soon ex pcctcd whi ch will result in an 
e\'cn larger dcbatc s( hcd ul c [or th c membcrs. 
nder thc capab lc managing of Grant Han 'it) , th c club had many good dc-
batc;. thi, ycar. D eba tin g largcl) th e rrce trad e is, ue. Ursinu, met Temple, 
Gc ttysb urg, Penn, Albright, Shippcnsburg. and man y o th cr teams in the Phila-
delphia district. Thc first trip of th e year was mad e to the \\'cs tern part of th e 
stalC taking in Dick imo n. Gelt)',burg and o th cr school;. In ]\ l arch Grant Har-
I it ) and R a) Furl ong wcnt to thc model congress held at Penn State Soon after 
thi s a New York trip \Va, ma~l c laking in Ih c schoo ls in that sccti on. 
T his year a n attcmpt ha s been madc to g ivc as man )' underclassmen as poss ibl e 
a chance to dcbate. both intramurall ) and inte r-co ll egiate l),. The whole season 
was wcll managcd and one o r th c larges t that Ursinlls has had in recent ycars. 
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WOME '5 DEBATI JG CLUB 
Si ncc it, [ou ll ding in 192;), thc UI,inl/\ College \\'omc n ', De bating Club has 
had an aCli\c hi;[or). Int/ud ed on its li , t o[ oppo nelll, are such neighboring 
w ll egc, a, T empl c Un i\'er,it ), Uni\enit) o f Pcnm) Ivania. j\l ora \ ian. Muhlen-
berg, Albligh t, a nd Ha\crford, and , u<..h di;[ant ones a, ICW YOlk Univer it) . 
Pcnm ) lvania Statc Coll ege, Shippc lhbUlg, GCll),burg. and r\lI cghen) . Through-
out th e twent) yea rs 01 it, e"isteme, the club has made a re'pcCled name fOI 
itsc l[ in these and man) o th cr cOllcge . 
Thc pUl po,e o[ th c societ) i, two-fold: fir ,> l. to fo>tel an inteles t in (oremic, 
throughout th e coll egc; and sewnd. to furni sh an opponunit) and training [or 
public spea kin g lO th e ,tudcnt> 01 the wllege. In OIdel to bellcr lullill th ese pur-
po,es, thc Men's and \\'omcn,> club, ha\ e e lected thi s )car to hold join t meeting 
and to open the more intercst in g of the,e to th e student bod). Thc,c meetings 
ometimcs take the form of debate" at oth er time panel d i,cussions. and occa-
siO llall ) th ere i a spcakcr to add th e gro up. 
The ques ti on, undcr considcratio n thi s year, is: 
R ESOLVED: Thill Ihe Ulliled Silli es should direci its foreig ll fJo lic), l oward Ihe 
establis hment of free lrade (1I1IOllg Ih e lIalions of Ih e wor/d. 
As in previous )ears, Dr. Eli/abc th B. White is sen ' ing the club a, coach and 
facu lt ), advisor. 
S(,(l led: Cha ll cllc 1,1\ 101 . 1)1 . \\'hiLC . . \1\ «' .\I brcclll. 
Slundillg: Cathclinc l'a ll'1. Calh;uinc "'thcllha ... c, Janel \ Vd t"-Ilccht . Virginia 
I O\C\. Edlla D<lllicl" ~ ' :t l \ Fi nd. , 
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NlIn/ : Kcuhe) inc E-, lCr1>. Eli/ahclh Carr, H elen H afcmann. 
Stal/ding: .-\nI1 3 I\alt ha:,cr, Be ll\ \Va lloll . ~f a rgll eri t c I. ~ tl c. 
ROSICRUCIANS 
The Ro~ i cru cian is an ho n o rary scho last ic 
,ocie t ) lo r wo me n wh ich was o rgan iled per-
ma ne ntl y in )939 fo r th e purpo e o f fos te rin g 
acad emi c ac tivit) on th e U rsinus campus. 
T e mpora ry member hip in th e o rgani/ati on i, 
acquired b) attainin g a n a ve rage o f 87. 5 in 
a n y o nc scmeste r. \\' hc n thi s a verage has been 
maintain cd fo r 1'0 111' semes tc rs, no t ncccssaril y 
co n ecutive. a woman sllldcnt becomes a pe r-
ma ne n t mem bcr , c l ig i bl e fo r wearin g th e 
R os icru cia n ke), s) mboli c o f the key LO th e 
d oo r o f kn owl ed gc. 
Each scm es tc r th c R o, icru cians g ive a re-
cepti o n [o r th g irls wh o have attain ed th e 
requircd avc ragc o f 87. 5 th c preceding se-
mcs te r. The CUSLOm has alwa ys been LO ho ld 
a part)' o nce a year in ho n or o f th e ncw per-
man ent members, at whi ch time th ey are dul y 
in i tia ted. 
Und cr the sponsorship o f its fo und er, D oc-
LO r Elilabe th B. White, the R os icrucian soci-
e t)' see k; LO e nco urage and recogni ze o utstand-
ing sch o larship am o ng Ih e women tudem s, 
th e frcshmen in particular. One of it chi ef 
fun ct io n; is to he lp guide and advise an y 
frcshman wo man abo ut the academi c phase 
o f co ll ege life. Frcqu entl y membe rs o f the 
R os icru cian s are call ed upon LO g ive special 
a,s istan cc in th e var io us maj o r fi e lds. They 
ha\'e es tablished a pri ze to be award cd at 
Comme nce ment LO th e wo man s tudent who 
at th e end o f h er freshman year has th e high-
es t ch o lastic standing. 
President ......... . . . .. . .. . .. . . Be llY Carr 
"ice President . .... . . ..... Katharin e Este rl y 
ecre la ry .. .. . . .... . ..... l\[arj o ri e 'William 
Treasure r . . . . . ..... . ..... Flora M cCaugh in 





Sealed: Richard (01 0..,'" Da, id \ 'an ') t r iel1 . R a\ ITI ond I' u rlong, Roben Ccj,l. 
CUB A 
Thc Cub and Ke) Socic t) wa; fo rm ed in 
th e Spring o f 1939 because o f a dcfinite need 
for an honorary socie ty on Campu; 10 recog-
nile th c mcrits of o utstanding men ; tud cnts. 
It, purpose is to simulate parti cipati on in and 
,>uppo rt o f extra-curri cular aCliviti e;, to pro-
mo te a de, ire among the ; wdcnb to achie \ e 
high "ch olastic stand i ng, and to fCh ter re,pcll 
fo r ho nc>l) and fair pIa ). 
T o be c li g ibl c for membcl; hip. a "tudcnt 
Illu '> t pos;css Icad ership charactcri ti c> whi ch 
he lp p romote th e ideal s o f n inus, Illu st havc 
D KEY 
entered in tO and b en o f ome en ' ice in cx tra-
curricular acti"ities, and must attain good 
grades. lew members are " tapped in tO" th e 
Socie ty annuall y at th c Juni or Prom. 
Unlike mo, t coll ege organilati ons, the par-
ti cipa ti on of the mem bcr; does not end u pon 
gradua tion. The a lumni members mee t an-
nuall y, spo m o ring a ;ocia l a fl a il- du r ing whi ch 
they di ;cu s h ow th e) can be of servi ce in im-
p rO\'in g thc collcge. Thc a lumni mem bers a l-e 
a lso forming a ,c holar;hi p fu nd whi ch i; to be 
prese ntcd to th c co ll ege a t ,>o me fuw rc date. 
CA~ I P US OFFICERS 
R obert Ge ist ... .. ....... .. . . ............. . ..... . ............... . P residellt 
R aymond Furl ong .... . ..... . . . ....... . ... . ........ . ... . Secrelfll ),-T reas!lrer 
_\L U,\ INI OFFI CERS 
" ' illiam \ \Timer . . . .. . .... . .. . ... .... ...... .. . . . ..... ......... . . President 
Ray Gur/ynski .. . .. . .. . . . ..... . ......... . . . .. . ......... ecreiary- T reas li rer 
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In 1930 wh en flatelnal organi/ation; we re rcwgnized b) thc 
adminisuation. th c Illler-Sorol it) Counci l was foundcd. Its PUI -
po e is to foster a ;,pirit of coopcration, LO propose legislation, 
and to act as an arbitraLO I in all afrairs of an Inter-Sorority 
nature. The membc rs of th c Counci l consist o f th e President 
md Vic e-Presid cllt o f cach '>o ro rit) , whil e th e pres idc nC) o[ th e 
Council rotatcs among th e ;,cvc ral so roritics. 
Thi;, yca r sororit) ru shing pe riods wcrc succcssfull y regulated 
according to th c ncw constituti on ad o ptcd last )car. The adop-
tio n o f th e ncw consti tu tio n " 'as th c most i m portan t project 
unde rtaken by th c Co un cil for so mc time. In addition to reg-
ulating Intcr-So rorit ) affairs, the Council sponsers several social 
fun ctioll5. This ycar an Inte r-Sororit ), dance was held in ?-farch. 
and a pari )' for a ll frcshman wom en was g iven by the Council 
late in th c Spl in g. 
INTER -SOR ORITY CoU I CIL 
OFF ICERS 
.lane Buckridge ... . . ... . . . . ... . .. President Sally Pi erce . .. . . ... . . . . . Sec retary- Treasurer 
l\ farg uerite Lytl e . . .. . .. .. . .. / ' i(1' Presidl'nt Jacque lin e Landis . .... .. Disci/Jlinary Official 
ellll't/ : Jane Estabrook. Jrcnc sunas. Sara Pi erce, ,\l argucrilc L)llc. 
ta"dillg;: Doris Hobensack, Janice \ Venkcnbach. Carol)1l Howell s. Jacqueline Landis. 
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ALPHA SIGMA NU 
OFfJCERS 
Caro lyn H owell s ................. P) esiden/ Jan et Koenig ....... Corres/londing Sec reta)), 
Jan e Estabrook .............. I' ice President R oberta Blauch ................. T reasurer 
Lo is Wi lliams ..... ... .. Hecordin g Serre ta ry Christin e Franzen ... . ....... . .... Cha1Jlain 
MEMBERS 
Class of 1946: Martha Seip, Kathl een Sinclair, 
Ruth Strathmeyer, Lois SlUgart. 
Class of 1947: Roberta Blauch, J ean Caton , 
Doro thy D err, Jane Estabrook, Christine 
Fran zen, Norma Gregory, Ca ro lyn H owe lls, 
Jane t Koenig, Virginia M yers, Belly Wad-
dington, L ois vVilii ams. 
Class of 19';8: Be tty Adam , Isabe ll e BaIT. E li z-
abe th Bunting. Lois Ca in . H elen Derewianka , 
E ll en Estabrook, Mary Elilabe th FJad, Ruth 
God shalk. Alma Lee Grabenste in , l\Jargaret 
Hunter, Marion Sare, J oseph in e Snaidman . 
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liAPPA DELTA liAPPA 
OFFICERS 
Do ris Jane H obensack ... . ........ President Jane E. Brusch . . . .. Corres/Jo nciill u Secre tary 
Irene Sufla, . . . . ............ . 1' ice President Mar)' Jane Hassler . ......... .. ... Treasurer 
~Jad e l ) n Jaindl ........ H. erordill g Secre tary Sue Ace ......... . ..... . . . . . .. .. . Ch aplain 
i\IH·IB ERS 
Clas of 19-1 6:. Sue Ace. Anna Balthase r. La· 
Rue Furl ow, Mal') .J an e H ler, ~lad e l ) n 
Jaindl , Barbara Parkinson. Jane E. Shumaker. 
Irene Suflas, Elaine Tippin. 
Class of 19-1 7: Ann Baird , Gertrude Bausch, 
Susa n Brown . .Jane Brusch , Bett ) Fo rn e) . 
RUBY OF 
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Doris Jane H o bensack, Marguerite MarLin. 
Flora r"lcCaugh in. Ruth R eese, Bell)' R e. 
Charlene Taylor, Bett)' VITal ton, Lois vVilson. 
Class of 19-1 8 : Jane Harris, Anita Mann. Ann e 
~fo i s te r, Mildred Nob le, N orma Veith. 
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OFFICERS 
l\<larguerite Lyt le ....... . ......... Preside ll t Erma Keyes . . .. .. .. Correspo ndill g Secre tlll ), 
Jani cc Wenkcnbach . .. . ...... /' ice Preside llt Bette \\lalters .. . .......... . .... . Treasure r 
Ruth Moorc .. .. ....... R ecordill g Secretary Gene Masters ... . .... .. .... .. .... Cha/Jlain 
I\ IEI\/BERS 
Class of 19·16: Eth cl fehrl e Doan c. Phoe be 
Eli ckson, J\larguerite L ytl e, Jan e R eifsn yder, 
Sallic Sccor, Virginia T ovcy, BClle Walters. 
Class of 19·1i : Marjorie Bi/ilia, Erma Keyes. 
Gcnc lvlasters, Ruth Moorc, Grace N esbill. 
Jane Thomas. Jani ce \Venk enbarh . 
Class of 19-1 8: Hilda And erson. Constance 
Bartho lomew. Marion Bos ler, Ph yllis Brown . 
Fl orence Cherry, I\ larian Ferree, Bell) J ohn. 
ston, Ruth Po ll ock, Catharine chcllha,e, 
larian Simpl er, Char/olle Stol7e. 
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TAU SIGlVIA GAMMA 
OFFICERS 
Sail)' Dcibler Picrcc ... . . . .... . . . . PIf's ideni Harri e l Conner . . .. . Corresponding Secre tary 
Jacque lin e Landis ... .... . ... Fice President RUlh 1 achod ................... Treasllrer 
.Jan eL Shoemaker .... . . . R ecording Sec retary Mildrcd Wil son . ..... . ........ .. . C/w/Jlain 
~IH I BERS 
Class of 19-1 6: Virginia Charles, BeLLY Conlin, 
Belt) Cowell. 1 an c) Ekslrom, Kalh crin e 
Harmer, Ruth lachod, all y Pi erce, Courte-
na)' Richard son, Janct Shoemaker. 
Class of 1947: Elhel Ashwonh. Elaine Bick-
han, Winifred Clark, Harrict Conner, i\/ar-
jorie Coy. Virginia Dulin. Virginia Hall er. 
Jacquelin e Landi ,. J eanne Loomis, Jan e RaLh-
geb . Elinor R eyno lds. Esther White. Joan Wil -
mot, i\ fildred 'Vilson. 
Class of 19-18: Mar)' Ann Ballalll) nco usan 
Be lli;" Edna Daniels. Jan e Da)'. Margaret 
Ewen. BCls), Grecnc . .lane H cnr)' . J oan Lud-
wig, Carol Schoeppc. 
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OMEGA CHI 
OFF ICERS 
el e ident . .... . .. . ... .. . ... Jan e Buckridge Co rres/Jo ll ciillg (' cre ta r), ........ ,\ l imi Kee(h 
(' ice PresIdent . ...... . . DorOlh) Ri chardoon l ' :-'1 ' I.' • reaSUfer .. .. .. ..... .. ... J anon -",-ege rrcl) 
N. {'(oldillg .){' (J {'trll ), . ... . ...... Ja ) n e Zabe l Cha/Jlain ... .... .. . ... . .... \ nn e E~ ,enbach 
,\ 1 [il l BERS 
Class of 19·16 : Jane Buckridge. 1\ lal") D e i,he r. 
il lar)' J ean 1\ loo re, Jan e N e fi , Do rOlh ) Ri ch -
ard on. 
Class of 19-17: .\ nn e E»enba(h . Shirlc) Fli-
day , 1\ [ imi Keed), 1\ larion Kegerre is, Edna '\ [c-
Cran e, Caro l Slrod e, Ja ) ne Zabe l. 
Class of 19.f : Caro l Fa\\'lho rp. Edilh H e,>, 
El eano r H o fim a n , N a nC) Kel le r. '\ [al jOI ie 
Kirkpau ick. [dilh l'\ ee le), Sa ra ~immolh. 
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/-inl U OH' : (, od,h ft lk . Ca in . Da n ie l ... . e h.llle ... , )inclai r . R i<.h ;lId"OIl . ~ l ar l i Jl dc ll. 
' ('ro lld R OTf': Ctl abc ll ... l cin . "'po ll :l tl glc. 1-l ulll c r . Ba ll a lll ) ll c . \\' il ,o ll . I-I o bc ll"' :lc ~ . . \ d al1l . 
Th ird NOll ': I oom i ... . La ncli :-. . E" c lli>a{' h . Bnl ... ch . \ Ia ., lc r .. . J) a \. \ ndcr ... o ll. 
PH YSIC AL EDUCATIO N CL UBS 
/· inl N OlI' : (.rccll\\'ood . !'caco( k . Yerke ... . Emc r~o ll . lack-;on . H etrick , Pettil. 
)('(ond R on ': C odfrc\ , Cean . Calho un . Lc \\i ... . ~ I c \\ ' illiams, Parn . Lo\\'cr , ,,'all en . 
• 
T "hr! Ho", : \l ic r,ch . Banhololll c \\. '>lll l i, a n . :\rri,o ll . Ellis. Waili . ~l lIl chl c 1. 
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/ ' /1",\/ Rolt' : Koenig, H arri l\ . Bud.ridge. ::,u fl a~, \\' illiam!). \ 'an )Irien . \\'alkcr. 
\ erolld R ow: Relle", Reese, naltha~cr. t\I C:l lplc. H afcmann. H obcll ')ack, Zin graff. 
Tlt ird R ow: Croascial c, Reifsn )der , Talco" , ~thlll" . Dei". ~ingle\ . C. ~chellhase, 
\l anindell. 1101". 
I IEHNAIIONAL HELAIIO s CLUB 
OFF ICER S 
Ire nc Sufl a; .... .. ... ............ Presidellt Lois Willi ams .. .. . . ......... " ice Presidelll 
Jan e Buck ridge ... . ... . . SeC/e la ry-T reasurel 
Orga ni/ed fo r th e purpose ol prom o tin g in -
tc lligent di ,cuss ion amon g th e group o f SLU -
dent' intc rc; tcd in il1lern at iona l affa irs, th e 
Intc lnational R elatio ns Club mee ts twi ce a 
month undcr th e sponsorship of D r. Eli/abe th 
B. Whitc and Dr. Eugcnc l\ lill cr. B ) w ch di s-
cu"ion i t is hopcd that th e swd cnts will dc-
\'clop a know lcdge o[ and sound op ini ons on 
( UI'l'ent a flairs. Thi s yea r th e club cente red 
ih Hud ) on th e Far East. 
Bc, idc, it ,> rcgular mec tin g; th c club helel 
twO jo int mcc tings with th e I.R. C. of Albr ight 
Co ll cge this ycar, for one of whi ch th e Ursinu, 
membcrs journcyed to R cading. T he Ursinm 
I.R .C. also was rcprcsc ntcd b) Loi, \\' illi am". 
J anC\ -J eann e Talcott, Grant Harr it \. and 
, 0 
j\/ ichael Zi ngraff at the In te rco ll cg iate Un i ted 
Nations Confcrcncc (l\l ode l Asscmb ly) hc ld at 
Lafa ),c tte Co ll cgc in Easton. Pa. on l\larch 
28, 29, and 30. 
;\I embcrs of thc l.R.C. a lso write a co lumn 
for thc TVceld)' in wh ich th e) review currCI1l 
intc rnati onal probl ems. The Club ma intain; 
an Internati onal R elations corn er in th e Li -
bran, aidcd b\ contributions from the .\ n-
o , 
drew Carnegie Foundation. Thc progra m th i'> 
lear fca turcd book rev iews, re ports. mOl ic,. 
o 
and an o utside peakeI'. Thc \ ' ice Pres ident 
,en'cs a" program chairman . 
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fO UR YEARS OF URSI US ATHLETICS 
\\'e o f th c ( Ia;s o f 1946 have scen. in o ur four year sta y at rsinu. seve l'al de-
cid ed and vari ed trcnds in athl c ti cs. \Vh cn we came to Ursinu , th e academi c 
and spo n s program was o n a peace timc basis. athl e ti c teams be ing made up 
cntire ly o[ civilian m cn . Howcvcr, in thc spring o f 194 3 th e draft and enli st-
mcnts cut dccp intO o ur mal c rcse rves. Thc n wc saw th e Navy V-12 program 
cnte r fo r 1\\'0 ycan., and finall ) in thi s, our last year. \\'c ; aw th e resumptio n o f 
c ivilian SPOrl;. 
Wh en th c call [o r foo tball was iss ued in 19·12, ovcr thrce fourth s o[ those re-
po rtin g wc rc mc n o[ our class. Thi wo uld have form ed a fin e nucl c us for 
la te r year, . but it wa; n'l lo ng until our number was cut in half. In Jul ) 194 3 
wc mc t th c Nav) V-12 (or th e flr; t Lime and , during o ur So phomo re and Juni or 
ycars. th esc mcn wcre LO bc th e repre e lllativcs o f rsinus in all sports. 
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,\ s ,ome of th e new ,a il ors were ronn er r,inus students, the adjustmcnt was 
casil y made. Navy·c ivili a n activ iti es dur in g that first summer were num erous 
and in th e fall o f 19<J3 the Bea rs' roo tball team, llIade up a lm o t entire ly of 
.,a ilo rs, culminated a sec·~aw season b) a brill iant vi ctory over Temple, 10-6. This 
was rollowed by success rul ba ke tball and ba eball seasons with civili an Bobb y 
Geist starri ng. 
~\vith this th e rsinus athletic hope> LOok a definitc plurge. but a cut in th e 
V- 12 program mad e 1944-45 o nl ) a moderatel) , uccess ful year. In No\ ember, 
19<15 ro ll o wir~g th e discontinuan ce o[ th e Nav) program. man) rorm er mcn 
sllldcnts took advantage o r the G. 1. Bill , and man) of our c1as>mates were 
among th em. 
Thc all -c ivi li an basketball team of 1946 co mpilcd o ne of th e bes t rccords in 
rccent years, rcmaining unbea ten on th e home co urt a nd winning the Southern 
Divi sion 
onc Ims. 
l\liddl e Atlantic Statcs Titl e with a Icagu e record o f nin e win s • aga lJ1&l 
Thc spring tcrm saw even more fonn er en 'ice men on campus and the men' 
enro llment reached over two hundrcd. The ca ll ror bascba ll brought a large 
turnout and Pete Stevens. belovcd Bear football men tor reccntl ) discharged from 
the se n 'ice, iss ucd a spring ca ll for [ootball, bringing o ut an cagcr group for 
workou ts. 
During th e war Urs inus tea ms were coached by Ll. Com mand er l\ /in cr a nd 
Ll. (j.g. ) H effernan , commandin g o ffi cer and cxecuti ve officcr rc peClivel) of 
the V-12 unit. Both of th ese o ffi cers did th eir work well and we had good fi gh ting 
teams. a lth ough we werc no t a lways th e victor . Bobb y Geist. our class prc,i -
dent, was und o ubtcdl y one of th e bes t a ll around athlete in Urs inus history, 
tarring in baseball as we ll as baske tball . 
U nder the handi caps of war, the Bears made an e ffon to parti cipate in a ll 
major sports. Hampered by a lack of good athl e tes, Ur inus made good showings 
in football, basketball , baseball , soccer, and track. Intramura l sPOrts werc kept 
up, civilian men contributing teams to all intramural spo rts. 
A ll in all th c prospects fo r the future are bri ght and we of th e Clas- of 19·16 
will look back eagerly to see the res ults of the re \'itali 7ed rsinus athle ti c tea ms. 
During th e war we have strived to keep up th e great traditions of athleti cs 
at Ursinus and we feel th at th e job was done well. Jt is now timc [or us to step 
down and hand thc manti c to th osc who come alter us. 
'Vith a wish for all the luck in th c world for future a thl e ti c events we take 
re luctant leave o f th e sports scene, carrying wih us man) fo nd memo ries of th e 
past and pl easa nt drea ms of th e future. 
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1 I . CO~lnR . C I·.OR('E n . \II'\I·. R 
S\\,ARTH~ I ORE 13- URSIl\'U ' 6 
Thc gridders opened th e i r scason wi th 
SlI'arthmorc and pia) ing on mudd ) lUre drop· 
ped a 13-6 decision . The Bcars mad e th c ir 
onl y score in thc first pcriod. after a su;tain cd 
dri\'e down th e fl c ld . Howc"el'. mud and a 
~tro ng Garnct lin c prcc lud cd furth cr sco ring. 
The Q uakcr~ scorcd t\\'o touc.hdown., in th e 







For the thinl c.o nsec.uti\'e )car, thc UI,inu ~ 
football tcam was madc up, almo,t cntire ly, ot 
l\'a\') \ '-12 matci iaL Coached b) LL Com(l!. 
George D. " l in er. th c 1945 Griulies played 
an abbre"iated i>ched ul c of fl\ 'e game;. .\11 of 
thcm werc pla ycd durin g thc laller pan of the 
; unlnl cr ;cmester. Thc Bea r; won two games 
",hile lo; in g thl ce, all but the last being 
thrillcrs to th c final whistle. Onl\' three ci"il-, 
ians werc on thc squad. They wcre Durfee, 
Po Ic. and Ba umgarL Co-captai ns of the 
sq uad were thc two tacklc;, Bill Carlin and 
.J oe T oppcr. 
f . '" 7-URSI I US 0 
Ursinu; p layed host to F. & M's Diplomat; 
for th cir first home game and again me t de-
fea t by th c margin of a singl e touchdown. 7-0. 
After a score less first half, Gilman. f &.: ;"1' 
left guard . brokc through to block a Bear punt 
dec p in Urs inus te rritory and in fi"e pla ys thc 
Dipl omats had ,cored. f c' M successfull y 
he ld off two bc lated Bea r c1ri\'es to win. 
22 
VARSITY FOOTBALL 
U RSIl\' US 24-C. C. Of l\'. Y. 0 
Tla\'e ling to New York C it ) lor th e il thild 
galll e, lh c Bea r; finall y [o und th e ke) LO lh eil 
o fi cmi\'c power to roll o \'er C il ) Coll ege ol 
Ncw York wilh a score of 2·1-0. In lh c ,>ewnd 
pcriod. Bob FI)nn , Bill Carlin , and Bill Cal -
10 /fa all hi t pa l dirt lo r LOre;. Thc ;econd 
tca m go t lhe ir fir;t real workoul in th e rc-
maindcl o f th c game. clinching it wilh a n-
Olhcr six-po inter in the final quallcl . 
K.INC'S POINT 12-U RSIl\'US 0 
In th eir bes t game o f th e )car, th e Bcars 
were edgcd o ut by a powc rful Kin g' Po int 
i\len.hant I\ larin e Acadcm y tcam in a no thcl 
mud balli e by a swre of 12-0. The Marin er; 
scorcd twi cc early in th e game, but werc lh en 
held in check b) a fighting Urs inu elevcn. 
Thr c lime; late in the gamc thc Bca r; almo,t 
drovc to touchdowns, bUl th e ,\I ariners used 
a hea,,) lin c and capitali/cd on the mud lO 
'> tall ea<.h drive. 
RSJ:-"' U 53-P. i\I.C.6 
fini ;b ing their sea;on, the BealS met a 
rather weak P. ;-' 1. C. lcam a nd ran wild to a 
53-6 triumph, Linemen ca pitalized on an 
early P . 1\l. C. mi;rakc to put the ball in 
coring posilion. B) the middle of tbe fin.t 
period Ur; inu '> had ; natched a 20-0 lead. The 
Cadet he ld the Beal S to on I) one more toudl-
down the re,t 01 thc half, but the econd hall. 
sa,,· anoth er paradc or Bea r touchdown;. 
L£- Ken Zilomcr 
LT- Bill Carlin 
LC- Le; Agnello 
C- AI Ro thwe ll 
RC-Sam Kaufimall 
RT- J oe Toppcr 
R E- Cunner Cia ser 
QB-Stan Cumerloc k 
LH- Bob Deemer 
RH- Don R obert'>oll 
lOB- Bob Fh 1111 , 
I OI' PI'. R H OI.I)~ 1 H E 1.1 :-' 1'. 1,\ \ :-. t"CIII :-'( , IH .. \R ('R I DIRO:-' 1\\ 1 III, 
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\\ ' iill OIl C 0 1 Ih c bc,t ba,kctbalJ ,cawn, in 
Icars th c U I"inu, Hca r" wcrc uo\\'ned champ. 
ion, o ( Ih c Souillcln I)ili sio n or Ih c i\liddl e 
, \llanti c Conlcrcnce. The Bca rs havc a Icag ue 
rC«l l d or 9 wim and I 1m". o ne o( th e be;t 
records in Ih e arca. Ur;inu, had a ,ca,on 
le«)ld o ( 12 win> and I los>c". Th lead in g 
,>wrcr thi" )car wa, Captain Hob CCiH with 
a 11.5 poinl ilvclagc pCI' gilln c : hc \\,a" 101 · 
lowcd b) Bob Pool c 9.1 poinl>. and R o) LOl e 
whmc avcragc \\'a5 S.G point; pCI' gallle. 
, \ t th e (onc lu,i o n 0 1 lh e rcgular ,cawn lh c 
Bcar, \\'crc inl'itcd to th e j\/id ·, \ti alllic Tourn · 
amcnt whcrc thcI met dcreat at the hand, 01 , 
,trong j\/uhl c nbcrg and Rutgcr" tca m. D e· 
'pitc their fighl and dc tcrminati o n in thi ' 
tournamcnt thc oppo, iti o n wa, too much (()) 
th Bcars and th c ' lerl th e tournam c nt \\'ith · 
. . 
out ta,lIng IICtOI). 
Congratulalion; mu st be g ive n to Coach 
Emil 7I /c", ikomel lor Ih c ,plcndid job that he 
did with almo;t wmplctcl) ncw material in 
his fin.t I car hcrc at Ur" inu ,> . 'uccc.'>'> indi ca · , 
til'e of thc flll e tcam:. wc ma) cxpcct in th e 
futurc. 
U R S IN S 57- I'. 7I /. C. 2S 
In the "ea:.on'; opencr Ursinus gO t off to a 
good Hart with an O" crw helming viCLOI'Y ove r 
the Grc)ho un d from Pcnmyil'ania i\/ilitary 
Collcgc. ,\lthough th c ga me was a ra the I' 
ragged alTair thc Bears, led by their on ly o ld 
vars it ) man, Captain Bob G e ist. showed prom· 
of becoming a smooth. fa t.moving quilllct. 
Kohcn Pool, Charlc, O 'Donncll Oal id Bahne), 
VARSITY EAS~ETEALL 
R S /N US 4S- Swanhmorc 59 
Pia ) ing their first game awa) 11 0m hom c 
th c Hea rs lost th c ir first league gamc to the 
scrapp) Garn l aggrcgillion. The Bcars werc 
obviously in troubl e rrom th c start but th e ir 
>wring e fi orts wcre p lagued with bad lu ck 
and in ;p itc o r th c fin e dcrc n; il C pia ) cx· 
hibitcd th ey cou ld not pull thc ga mc o ut of 
the fi reo 
CO.\ C I-I 0 11 L ~I ESS I KO~I ER 
George Kennc(h Robcl'l J"ppe 
VARSITY BASI1ETBALL 
RSINUS 63-DEL\ \\'.-\R E 59 
Ur;inw, camc through with a bluHcring 
,econd half scoring sprcc to bla;,t Delaware 
Irom thcir league lead ing 'POt in a >cmational 
, ·ictor)' . Although behind at onc point, th e 
Bcars roarcd back in a fa st lini ; h to plOVC 
th cmsc lvcs th e champions th c) werc. The 
" Big Four"-Gcisl. Kenn ed), Pool c and Love 
-showcd thcil potcnt SCOI in g punch b) ama,-
>ing 56 of ninu;' 63 point;. 
RSI N US ·17- H r\ VERFORD 16 
Sta"ing on a late dri,'c b) thc FordeI''' the 
Bear; managcd to cke out a \'ictor) to main -
tain their leagu lead in g pacc. . \ll hough 
swcc ping to an ea rl y ad"antagc, the Bear' 
grew. LOO ovcrconfident and th c Havcrford 
quintct IVa; ab le to crecp into th e Icad. 
George Kenn cd) 's 1V0rk undcr th c boards and 
th e offcmivc pia) of Gei!>t and Poole wa5 en-
ough LO pull U rsi nus th rough. 
RSINUS 57- DREXEL ·12 
Running into a hot night for th c r,inu 
aggTcgation, thc Dragons wcre trounced in th e 
Bcar" third Hraight win . Bob Gei!>t and Bob 
Pool e were th e stars of th e evening', work 
amassing 22 and 18 points respectivel) , almo;t 
cnough to win the game singl handed . 
U R IN S 4 1 
FRANKLIN AND ~IARSHALL 48 
Pla ying alVay from home in a non -Ieaguc 
game Un.inu; droppcd a tight game to F. and 
'\1. [or thcir second 10 5. The Bear pia) in 
the earl) pan o( the game was quite ragged 
and in ;pite of a dosing ;pun wc were unable 
to overcomc thc achantage gained by the 
Diplomat;. 
UR I ' S 50- S\\ '.\RTH;\IORE 3·1 
In a Hrong ;c«)ncl half fini"h Ur; inus o,er-
came a 25-2 1 dcficit and lOok undisputcd po,-
ion of first place in Ihe ~outhern ection 
of the ,\liddl e ,\Ianti c Conference. A nip and 
tuck game at fin.t, the Beal>, led b) the SCOl -
ing of Gei,t \\' ith 19 and LO"e with II , turned 
the game into a rout in the final minutc>. 
RSIN S ·IS- DEL:\ \\ '_\RE 27 
For thc fi"t timc thi; ,ca,on the Bca" II'crc 
th c l' ielOrs ill an all'a) game. Dri"ing hard 
for the League Champiomhip the Ur,inu, 
Quintet poured it on an ailla/ed Delaware 
agglegation . . \ Ithough Dclawa,-e cut the UI -
; inu ; ach'antagc to one point at the half, an -
othcr ,trong fini,h b) the G, iI/lie" put them 
well in thc Icad. 
RS[1'\' . 49-SUSQ E I-I.\ ' J\'A 2 
In anothcr non -league gamc rsinus madc 
a long jaunt awa) from hom c and [ound the 
up-s tate boy" cas) picking,. The Bears pull ed 
away Head il y e\'en though the second tea m 
played most of the gamc in an ef[on by Goach 
i\lessikome,- 10 hold down Ih e ;corc. 
Sealed: David fiahnc). Ro\ Lo\ c. noh Cci~l. Bob Poole . George l\. cnnc(h. 
Sta"di1lg: George Dilling-ci . Crant Harril\ , ')elh nake~. John Kaj11l o. nob Juppe. Ken Reinhart. 
~foc I.clIte, Coach Emil ~l e:-.~iko 111Cr . rrainci Johl1,;on. 
ROB), R)" CE ) ~ r 
Cal}la;1I 
R S INUS 42- P. i\ 1. C. 3 1 
Kn ocking over a much improvcd cad c t tca m 
in a second half surge. th c Bears cl in chcd th c 
L eague Cbam pi onsh i p. .A Itho ugh th e Cadets 
gave Urs inus w me troub lc in th e ear" ;,tagc;,. ... , ~ ~ 
th c fini shin g " ki ck" of th c Griuli c, pro\'ed 
lOO stron g. 
UR SlNU 37-DREXEL 33 
Ridin g high o n th e hcc l;, o[ a ix ga mc win · 
ning strcak th e Bea rs were hard prcssed 1O 
defea t a dc te rmin ed Drc)"cl five. Not until 
tbc last q uartcr wcrc th c hi gh ly LOuted Bca rs 
ab le to ovc rco mc th e ir focs and fin a ll v win . 
o 
Bob GciH proved th c ;,park plug that ga \'c 
tile Bear;, thc ir ninth Lcag uc \' iClOr) in tcn 
, tans. 
U R lNUS 56- SUSQUE H ANN. \ 38 
'iVith rcservcs pia ) in g Ill ost o f th c ga mc. th c 
Bcal'> ca,il) defcaled a \ i,iling .'>u>quchanna 
lcam in lhcir la,l rcgularl) ,chedulcd game. 
\\' ilh lhi, \' iClOl ) lh c Bear, werc a;wrcd 01 
a ,\Ii ci-.-\ tiantic Tournament bid. holding a 
12·2 ,ca,>on record. (lIlC 01 lhe bC'>1 in a dccadc. 
LJ RS J:\' 56- H.\ \ 'ERFORD 10 
I n a gamc lha I C\ cn luall) pI 0 \ cd none 100 
d ifficull lhe Bca r" a;"ulcd them" h c,> 01 al 
Ica'>l a lic in lh leaguc l acc . Alth ough HavCI · 
ford crcpt to within onc point at thc hall. 
lhc Bcar,. in what bccame a typical llIli,h. 
O\'CI ",helmed lhe Fordcr; in lhc ;ccond haiL 
U R IN US 6·1- I\JORA VL\ N 50 
Lcd b) Bo b Ge ist who amas;cd 2·1 po ints. 
thc Bars lOp pl cd a good Moravian club in 
a no th e r non.leag uc ga me. A ho t night for 
a ll th e Griu li cs kept th e Grc)hound~ off 
ba lancc and th c) werc ncver reall) ablc to get 
in th c ball game. 
UR SI IUS .J I- R UTGER S 57 
In lh c opening game of lh e i\ l id ·,\ tlanti c 
Tournament he ld al Lehigh . lh c Bcar, were 
decidcd l) O\'e rcome b) a good Rutgen. five. 
Bob b) Gcist lOok scorin g honors with I 
po ints. but Rutgcn, proved too mu ch for 
Un. inm. r\fler a clo e first quarter. Rutger;, 
went on to gain a large lead nevc r threa tened 
b) th e fi ghting Bean.. 
UR S INUS 30- 1\1 HLENBU R G 67 
M cc ting th e ir bes t co mpe titi on o f th e yea r, 
th c Bea rs werc dcc i, ivcly troun ced b) a 
Garden -bound Muhlcnburg fivc in thc i\ l id· 
Atlanti c conso lat ion game. Alth o ugh fi ghtin g 
lO th c last. th e Bcan, proved no match [or 
thcir o pponents. Thc o ut;, tandin g pla)cr wa, 
Baldwin o f i\ Juhlcnburg who Icel hi, tcam to 
\'iclOn wi th 23 mark e l ;'. 
o 
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Ceorge 1\l i ll cr\ Fir"l Flool Cllni ~ \ 'j . the .\11 
Sta " . 
INTRAi\I RAL SPORT 
• 
With thc re turn of so man y o f the sc rvl ce 
me n LO Ursinus, intramural spo n s sprang up 
o nce again LO a pro min ent place in th e cxtra-
curri cular activities. The opening of th e fall 
te rm sa w th c formati o n of intramural baskc t-
ball with so ftba ll , track, and football be in g 
planncd for th e rcs pec ti\'e seasons. 
The men we re di\'id ed up according LO 
dormitory lloors, off-ca mpus, and da y slUdents. 
Each group furn ishcd teams and th e 'compe ti -
t ion was kee n in all spons. Coach Emi l M cs-
sikom e r LOok charge of intramural s. as;i,ted 




La"t fall . inl ram ural '>pO l l'> opencd with lhe 
fOinlalion of a hockC) tcam (omp<hed of 
CUlti,> mCI! . who met a nd def cated thc 
womc n '" inl ralll ul al champioll), Bl odbeck 
H alch. b) a ,>core 0 1 2-0. thus becoming inlra-
IlIUI al hocke) champs lor 19 15, Di ,>pla ) in g 
th c ir own uniquc mClhod of pla yin g hockey. 
th c Curti, i\ l arauder" had th e ir ow n wa) 
thro uoh o ut thc ga me. r\ n o ut Landing fcaturc 
of th c ga me was th c o nehandcd dribbling 
technique disp layed by Curtis. This was most 
e ffcct ive ly disp la yed by Herb Dccn, ri ght-in-
ner for th e ~[ araud e rs . Never o ncc was the 
lallc r's goal chall cnged and soon th e o ver-
powcring forcc of th e i\l araude r broke 
thro ugh the SLOut defen ses of thc " Hatch", 
with Bahncy and Hall inger scoring onc each, 
Fo llowin g th e Christmas vaca tio n , men ', 
ba; kc tball was organ il.cd. Five tca ms com-
posed thi s Icague : first, , and third-deck 
Curtis, Duhring [-fa ll. and Off-Campu. First-
deck Curtis, captain cd by Georgc i\ l ill r, LOok 
h o nor; in both round,>, go in g thro ugh th e 
seawn. with e \'en win s and no lo;'>cs. Thi., 
tca m was composcd of 1\ 1 ill e r, Schaffcr, Ever-
c tt, Pa yne, Pae tLOld , and Hall i nge r. 
To climax th c Icag ue an all -;tar team was 
compo:,cd unde r th e able coaching of J o hn 
Kajmo. The all -; tar, comi; ted of Hanhausen, 
Fi shman , Amadco, Garner, Barke r, COlier, 
Durfcc, \ Vebe r, and Angstadt. Thi , tea m 
chall c nged th e cham pion;, I n a hal d -fou gh t 
co ntcs t, th e all-star tca m LOok LOp h o nor'>, 
overwh e lming Fir;t-Dcc k. 35-23. 
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BASEBALL 
The 1945 edition o( th e Ursinus base ball 
team was composed mainl y of V-12 train ees 
and wa~ coached by Lt. (j .g.) Edward H efl er-
nan , Executive Officer o( the Ursinus nit. 
The Grinlie turn ed in a mediocre record 
(01 the seaso n, winning six games and lo,ing 
six, playing .500 ball. They were off to a bad 
tart by dropping the first three games. The 
a nnual trip to Annapolis ended up in an 11 -1 
et- back ; th e rains ca me and helped Swarth-
more eke o ut a 5-4 deci,ion, while Blooms-
burg thoroughly thumped the Bears 10- 1. 
H owever, three stra ight wins followed and 
helped to eve n matter, up. 0 car " R ed" 
Baldwin, Muhl enb rg's basketball ace, was 
helled from the mo u nd as U rsi n us won it 
fir t game 9-0 . F ,- M was th e next \'ict im a 
they fell 7-3. The (oll ow in g ga me with Lafa )-
ette was a real thrill er as th e Bears went ten 
innings to pull it out of th e fire. The lenth 
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inning o( th e ga me was featured by " Red" 
Muell er's homerun blast into th e right fi eld 
stands and by Captain Bob Geist's game-win-
nin g singl e. In th e next two games both 
F R: I\ J and the Mule, ga ined re\'enge b) turn-
in g th e tabl es on the big" ". winning clo e 
contes ts, 7-5 and 2-1, respectively. In th e ne>. t 
games Drexe l and Bl oom burg were both soft 
touches with score of 10-1 and 17-6 in that 
order. The trip up to Kin g', Po int. L ong 
Isla nd. where rsinus played the Un ited 
States j\l e lchant ~farin e. wa reall} the high -
light of lh e sea .. on . Tra iling 3-2 go ing in to 
the la,t inning. the Bears put on a three-run 
lall y. fea tured b) th e big bat of Bill Kell ). 
\\'ho blasted o ut a triple with the ducks on 
lhe pond. The Ii nal resul t was a well-earned 
.')-3 win in a well -pla)ed game. Ur,inus lost 
its last ga me to Lafa ye tte with a heartbreak-
in g 8-7. 
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Cal}tain 
Our g irl s' hockc) tcam prC'Clllcd it power-
lui c leven LO intertoll cgiatc (ompctit ion this 
~ca r . Opcning th c ,cawn ",ith a \ ieLOr) ovcr 
a wcakcr Ea,t troud burg tcam , thc) thcn 
journ eyed LO \ Villiamsburg. Virginia, LO p lay 
William and ~Iaq College and rcturned with 
a 3- 1 win . Bcaver College brought th c first 
defcat. That Saturday mornin g LOsscd all 
hopcs of an undefea tcd scason Ollt th c win -
dow wh en thc gamc cnded wi th a 3- 1 scorc 
in favor o[ the J enkinl own girls. Chc 'ullIt 
Hill was conq uered thc [ollowi ng wcek and 
th en Sncl l's Be ll es m<trchecl on 10 overcome 
th e ir stronges t rival. Tcmplc. for the fourth 
consecutive vear. Thc score of that co ntest , 
was 3- 1. In the final game o( th c season th cy 
suffercd thcir onl)' other se tba ck o[ th e year. 
Fighting sp irited ly against a mu ch-favored 
undefeated Penn s) I\'ania tea m. th c girls 
bowed in th e final momcnts o[ a hard-fought 
ba lli c wi th a 2-1 Io>s. 
VARSITY HO CKEY 
Lcd by Captain Jall c t Shoemakcr. playing 
hc r foullh )ear 01 varsity hockcy, thi.., 
)car's squad was sparkcd with man y tar; . 
Tinkcr Harmcl'. also pia) ing hcr [ourth 
yca r on th c varsity and allic ccor com-
priscd th c se ni or vcterans. Gracic Nesbiu, 
D. J. Hobcnsack, Ginny Dulin , and Erma 
Keyes will be back ncxt year LO lead the 
squad. Sophomore Hilda Anderson was high 
score I ' for th e year with a tally o[ e leve n 
goa ls. Evel)n ~ r o)'cr and Edna Daniels abo 
won th e ir ICllcrs (or th c sccond straiO'ht )cal'. 
Dori s Grccnwood and Jan c M c\ Villiams wcrc 
frcshmen who gained varsity births. 
Ursinus was recogni/ed as onc o[ th c top 
thrce tea ms in the arca, Hobensack and les-
fitt won first team place on the All-Col -
lege e leven, whil e hoema ker and ,\ndcrson 
landed second team positions and Harmer 
gaincd honorabl e menti on. 
K l1eelil1g: Coach Snell. Danicl>. Harmcr. ,\nc\e"on, ;\I o)'er. Dulin . 
Stal1dil1g: hoemakcr . Nesbill . Keycs. Grecn wood. Hobemack. McWilli ams. Cowell. 
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I TR AMU RALS 
.\l aple ' ~l ancl, in Inlerdonn Hocke\ 
Intramural s have gain ed so mu ch in popularit) during th e past few yea n, 
that they have become significal1l ;easonal activiti cs. This year was no excep-
ti on. It brought forth more women ; tudents than cver befo rc. Senio rs Kathl een 
Sinclair and Kathe rin e Harmer managed and directed all intramural s. 
In th e fall th e hockey intramural s were arranged as a ro und-ro bin typc of 
tournam ent in whi ch all th e do rm s o rganiled th e ir squads and pla yed sevc ral 
o th er tcam s. mpired by th e uppercl ass ph ys ical edu cati on maj o rs, the g ir ls 
waged vio lent. ba ttl es amid mu ch cheerin g from th e side lin es. The vi ctor in 
this year's lOurn cy was th e fil st fl oor of Brodbeck Hall. As in previous )ca rs. 
th e men studel1ls challenged th c winn er 10 prove th c ir supe ri ority. Aftc r some-
what ques tionabl e pla y, th e men from C urti s emerged on top with th cir p l'Oud 
co rc o f 2-0. 
During th e winte r. baskc tball becomes th e il1lramural po rt. T hi s )ear, schcd-
ul ed practi ces for all tea ms were he ld in o rel er to put the g irl s in conditi on. 
So man y wo mcn students LUrn cd out th a t somc o f th e d orm s pre ented evc ra l 
tcam s in th e w ntes t. Thc go ld baske tba ll cup, awarded annu all ) to th c cham-
pi ons, is a mos t covc ted prize and a ro uses g rea t co mpe titi on and el1lhusia;m. 
T he to urn ament got under wa) immedi a tel) a fter th e bcginning of th e spring 
tcrm . 
Cam e ; pr ing and th c avid int ra mu rali sts turned out fo r o ftball. It i; a com-
pa rali vc ly ncw sPOrt, so its parti cipants wcrc no t as numero us as th ose o f th e 
fa ll an d winter sports. The "pr in g of 19..J6 however , howed a keener il1lere, t 
in so ftba ll and th e intramural so ftba ll tourllament ended with th e bes t an d 
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J. V. BASllETBALL 
Aveng in g th e \'arsity d efeat, th e 
• rSll1us 
junior vars ity baske tball quad started o ut its 
season b y defeatin g Swarthm ore in a 




despite a 2 1- 10 third quartcr lead . JUSl over-
came Sl. J o hn b y the close sco re o[ 24-2!1. 
Proving th e ir skill , the g irls came back to 
playa fine gam e against Swarthmore, taking 
lh e visi tors b y a o ne s ided 38- 19 score. Then 
102 
in qui ck succe!>!> ion the junior \'arsity cas il y 
O\'c rca me Bryn 1\1 a WI', 4 1-18. a nd R oseman t" 
35-2 1. They nex t consoled th e varsity's d e-
feal at Bca\'er b y laking a 24- 15 vi ctory. Even 
the powe r(ul Temple team proved to be no 
match (o r the girl s, who d e(eated them in a 
one s ided game, 14-8. The j un ior vars i t y 
closed thei r exce ll ent season wi th gamc 
against Pcnn and Cheslnut Hill. 
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First R oll': E)~cllhach. Andcrson , I3 rusch, Richarch.on . Kc)c". ~f O)Cl . 
Second R ol(' : Coach Snell . Reese. Secor. Baird. Dillin . Charl c,. 
SOFTBALL 
The 194 5 so[tball team COlllinued to upho ld its perfect record. They have 
neve r been beate n in their years o f inte r-coll egiate competiti on. a fin e record 
and o ne to be proud of. U rsinus was o ne o[ th e first coll eges in the middl e 
Atlantic area to [oster thi s new spOrt [or women . 
Courtenay Ri chardson, ca ptain -e lec t fo r th e 1945 and al so th e 1946 season , 
sparked th e tea m fro m her srlOrtsto p posi ti o n . "Cou rt" has had th e highes t 
batting average (or the past two years. 
Under th e able coaching o[ l\I i s Snell, th e girls proved th e il- champio nship 
ability in eve ry game. "Jinn y" Charles, manager, arranged a heavy sched ul e 
including a ga me with the Na\'y' ship's compa n y ;ta ti o ned at r inus and the 
annua l Fathers and Daug hters game o n l\ Iay Da y. The lalter did no t spo il the 
records as the g irl , amid much hilarity and rather uniqu e play o n the part 
of th e Fathers, turn ed in a 3-0 victory. 
Ope ning th e season with an easy victory of 14-0 ove r Albright College at 
R ead ing. th e " hurl ers" then tra\'e led to J enkin town where they justly earned 
a 28-7 win ove r Beaver College. The Br) n l\Iawr ga me was th e most clo el} 
contes ted o[ all th e leag ue ga mes . Tied up at the end of th e sevelllh . th e team 
finall y came o ut o n top in th e e ig hth inning with a 4-3 lead. 
Defea ting Temple 7-2, the first game o n o ur home gro unds, kept the slate 
clea n. T he ;etOnd home ga me. with th e l\Iarines, was rained o ut in th e third 
. . 
II1nln g. 
An 8-7 victo ry o ver Lew istown proved to be the on ly o th er close battle and 
the g i rl s concl ud ed another undefea ted yea I' b) con q ueri ng Swarthmore 7-0 and 
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I hc I!J 11 Icnnl, 'quad d 'llIon,lI<tlccI OIlCC 
agllill IhaL LlI,lnll, i, alwa\, pO\\l'dll1 "II an\ 
1('lIl1i, ((HilI. I Ii(' "nl'! IIlaid," h,IIC C"IlIC OUI 
\ II 101 iOll' In IlIO,l 01 lhcll llIalC he, 101 allllo,t 
,I decadc' nO\\ alld Iht, lIilll'tl' ' n IOlll · rllt, 'l'a , 
,Oil wa, no ""l'I'IIIIII, Coached 1)1 ,\I i" 'I Ill' II 
;11 111 1ll'lI1agc'd 1)\ );111(' Rl'il,n\(!t-I ancl '>allit, 
'II'COl, Ihl' g.lI, Willi IOlil Ollt 01 ,i, (onl ',,,, 
\'('I('lall ,1<11, ,llldclt-cI Ihl' I('am Ih" Ical. 
1\('1\\ ('I:IIl" 1(," the "Iad .. t'l wI('lcI('I'" al 111,1 
"ngh'" l' illl..('1 Il allll('1 pl;II('d ,(,("l1d ,illg!t-" 
whll(' Jail 'IhO('l1laI..C'1 hdd clOWIl Iht lhild 
t .11'1.1111 ", ~ II "d"oli 1"1.1\ III\.! " 'I 
'"Igk, 1'0 Ilion Inlht double-, (IIllliJilll" , (al' 
lall1 Peg I l ud,on and J.tt IC I ,lIlll" Illil(k up 
Ihl' 111,1 dun, whlk COlli I RI(h,lId,on and 
1 ~ llllh h,dll'l cOIllI'il'Il'l1 the tl'am ,II 'C" nlHI 
dou hi"" 
\ till' to \lblighl .olll'g 
mal..lI1g Iht 
of Ihl 1(' ,11 , 
I "l1Il'k galllt al hOIll lhc' 
I hl' Illald, blanl..u 'd Ihl' ll \ l ' jl1 -
Inuncl III,d, I\lnnillg all III,' Ill;tlthn '\llh 
1IIIk dtfh, ult\ \t RO'llllnnl (.11I1('gl ll,IIII" 
IIll'l ,llongl'l ,01111'<.:11111111 \llholigh Ihl'\ 1'''1 
111111 nlll' Olll 01 11Il' 1II:lI,hl" , ('a,h \\.1'.1 h.lld 
IIIlIghl h,lllk, R'llIllllllg hOllll' 101 Ihl lliild 
IlIt't' l, Ih,' I('alll 1.1111l lip \\tlh ;lIHllht'l " (l 
'(IIIl', '"lHllI"llIIg eh, 111111 I i dl 111 .111 tot" 
'\III Ik.IIl'1 (.IIlkgt' l"l" 'lIll 'd I" wilh .111 
IIlh"1 ,iUtlll , Ih, IOllllh ill '1Illl'''ltlll , IIl.l 
,holl (\\0 hCHU, the...' H 'cold, ~.l\l· l hllllh IUlll 
III Iltt' III ( g.ulln 1'1,11('(1 I hl 11,'" II) Ihl' 1;,,1 
< 1)111"'1 II)IIIHI Ih(' gill, lOll illg .1 'UI" ' II"I 1" '1111 
I I II,' ', ', '_, 111.11 "\OlIlI.t lc.lIn . ,(nil IUI)\( " 
l I,illll' t,htlllll'li """1'11011.11 ,kill .lIlll \\,l' 
,I ll)lI,I.1I1I 1111",11 Ihlllllghtllli tlH' 111.11, h , II 
\\,hll I lIlilti llil' IlII,d " ' b Ih.11 <JIll III Iddl.1I 
\\,h dll('llllill ... 1 '>\\.11(111111)1< (1)II'~l 11I.1I1t.:11I 
II, Ih,' " 'llllld I"" III till \(.11 . 1'"Ii.'1" Ih, 
IInl 1"llIli, 1'1.1\('.1 I" .tli Ih,' gil" 1111 Iltl' 1,',1111 , 
Itil 1111111.1 I" 1111 Ih, 1,111 lIHI "I .1 I ~ l.tli 
III Iltl ' 1t1l.11 J.:.IIIIl ' .. I Ih" 'I" illt.: 'l.""I1 , 






,\f a\ Queen Peg Hll d~on 
MAY 
Onc of o ur fond cs t traditions hcrc at Urs i-
nus is the annual l\1a ) Da y Pageant. For 
weeks ahead o f tim c th c campus is fill cd with 
an air of exc itement and activity in prepara-
tion fo r th c gala event. Then on th e long-
awaited da} hundreds of gues ts arrive to share 
in o ur fun, as th c ho lid ay sp irit and the )\la ) 
Quee n "c ign supremc over the world within 
the Eger Gateway. 
On i\Ia y Da y. 19'15. blonde Peggy Hudson 
was crown cd Qucen o f th e J\Jay by Puck, one 
of thc characters in th e pageant, hi ghli ghting 
the altc, noon 's c\·enl. urro unded by her 
10 \'e ly a llendants, Anne Baird and Bett) 
U mstad, BellY Conlin and Arlene Schl esser, 
Esth er White and i\[ildrcd Wil son, and Jane 
Henry and Carol choc ppe, Queen Peggy 
made a dalLling pi ctu rc o n th e dark carpe ted 
throne. 
The co lorful live ly pagcant, Spril1O' FIIII -
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DAY 
fas)" which set the stage for thc wronation , 
was wrillen by Irenc unas. An adaptation of 
i\Iidsumm er Night's Dream, the Pagealll 
wove a plo t full of suspense and illlrigue 
against a Shakespearean background. The 
aud icnce was de lighted by th e romance and 
comcd y o[ the " Iove-ra ngle" [ormed by H el-
ena (Jane Thomas), Hennia (Belly Adams), 
Demetri us (Sh i riel' Kl e i n), and L y,a nder 
(Be tts Ruski c), and further compli ca tcd b) 
mischi evo us Puck (Belty Bradway), fair y 
Queen Titania (Bcve rl y Cloud), and Fail") 
Kin g Oberon (Ja ne Brusch). 
Afte'- th e pagcant, which was managed b) 
Peg Brunner, th e \V . . G .A. sponso red a pro-
gram of events, climaxed by th c Curtain Club 
prese lllati on o f "The R oya l Famil y" . And 
so endcd th e da y, leavin g u, all with fond 
memories and in happy allli i pation of the 
annual Men 's take-o ff . 
" it fllllllg clilll," 10 Ih", (,,<"Iklll 1'''' 
101111;0'1(' ill Ih(' \ 111111;01 \1;1\ 1),1' ('agl' ,"11 
lak(' oIl. Ihl' IIIlII of l 1\11111,1 .. ,1 \(" " "o"l1l'd 
loH'" c, ('o'g(' ,( C '\t',rI ," O lll"lll o( Ihl '1.1\ 
1"llIglllg III ,I C IO'l Olll of Ihl hI' I ,ho,\\ 1'('11 
"" till' call1f'''' III \(',11, 1) 11('( !l'd I" (" al1l 
11 ,11111 " Ih('III(1I I'OIlI,I\l'" 1','rI,'(lh Ihl (h'lI 
;re IC 'I, "I '1)/1I1~ 1 (/1//(/1)' gll('11 I" till' ""lllll1 
,I 'I('k ("II III I 
(n gO"Il' ,I cI"ap.lld" '\llh " 1"II(h .. I 
()'rli '11111'all III Ihl " lIollt,:lI I " g,IH' Ihlil 
all I Bud Ibllh"lolII"" 101 ill 1,1111, ) 111 hdl.l)) 
01 till' C,III'1 -.hI<Jlld,d ill 1'(11'1' 1I1l1l1 till' 
HI' lIld Olll'l'1l11'" Ill,IIll III I ,11'1'1,11,1111, 
and '1"111 ' I (/IIt/III/( , 1'lIkd 10 Ihl' Ihlllld'i 
01 al'l'lall I ,llld lallghll'l .. ( till .II'I"l'< 1,1111, 
,lIldil'llll ' ('Ill ill Ihl' (Olln:l" hl,lol\ h.1I1 
lIIoll' I'lrldllllllClt- hnll oil I',ll.uk III Olll' ('II 
, 
Iltllg , 
',,"II" \1.1\ (flllil UII t{l\ It.' \\ 
, 
• - - -
Re\ nold~ . Blll ~ch . "lrnil h. Rellller . l\l oi~ lCT , B :d 1 IhOIl . CO\ . ~(' h afcn arkc l . 
STARDUSTERS 
Thc Gl ce Club. dircctcd b y Dwi ght 1\1 0 1'" 
a ncl spa n o rcel unde r th e au pices o f the Cur· 
Lain Club, was nc \\'l y organilcel thi s ycar to 
d C\'e lo p thc mu, ical tal cnt o f th c membc r;, 
and to g ivc th em cxpc ri en cc in a local g ro up. 
Thc \'o ices arc gl'O upcel into Lhrcc pal L5. Thc 
rc pc rto ire o f th c club includcs all t) pc> o f 
mu !> ic. irom reli g io us and tia"ciai SC ICC Li o n!> 
to po pular o nes. r\t Lh c C h r istm as program 
th e club san g Chri stma , ca ro h a cappe lla and 
p rco.e lllcel a , kit. Thi , \\,a, th e fir5t g lce cl ub 
lO be o rgani/cel aL U r, inus. and th e membcr;, 
ho pe to m a kc it a perman c nt aui\·iL Y. 
GLEE CLUB 
G LEE CLl ' l\ 
11 0 
B lld n ,lJlh .. lfJlIH'\\ If llh I) ,tll h. CII ' tlluctlt. r I h\ ,111 \1 0,.... 
[iLE\ \\ UUI] o HTETTI : 
11111 : 
hot'II ' IIIIU4.d" 1 R UI1I1It .... lIe In.11I l ud\\I": \ lIllt 1 \ (1I1t.HI! 
III 
R:I\ mond B. hlllong RobCJl (, ci..,1 
WHO 'S WHO 
II'II o's 11'11 0 A m ollg S tu de ll ts i ll Alllerican 
Unive rsi ties and Colleges is pu b lished annu-
a ll y, listing the names and accomplishments 
o( outstanding students, A collegiate co ul1le t--
part of Wh o's l Vh o in A m erica, thi s publica-
ti on se lects the names from nominations sen t 
in (rom 
, 
\'a n o us 
U nited States on 
coll eges th rougho u t the 
th e basis o( cho larshi p, 
leadership, characte r, and po tentialities (or 
future lise to business and socie ty, T he nin e 
; tudents chosen to re present Ursinus in thi s 
Cl anl H alJ il\ \fadc h n Jailld l 
year's i;,ue were recommended by Dea n Ca m-
illa B, Stahr and E ugene H , Mill er. 
1I' IIO 's Wh o was first pu b lished in 1933 be-
cause it wa fclt th a t th ere was a need (or 
some medium through whi ch names o( de-
servin g students could be brought before the 
business and social worlds, T he pu rpose of 
such an index has been that of es tablishing 
a reference \'o lume o f authoritati ve in(OI-ma-
ti on on the great bod y of American uncler-
grad ua tes, 
J.l ne R aLhgcb COU rLenay R ic ha rdson ~f a rgarc i Si nglc) 1 renc Su fl as Da \ id \ 'an '>Iricn , 
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C'\("III, hllh ('Ill\{K .tllfJlI I ,t.rel t III I\fllI1htr..:.'-
,/,y -]'I\ I: 
1 11< 1/ "",,,,0/,11 I c1\\,;lIc1 \/aillll , ,11\(" 11'" 
"I /'('I1II"/\;Ollla, \\'a, Ih (" 111<1111 'l'cak('1 al lht' 
'-,1 "1'1111 I' o/Ih \11111\ (1\<11' (,1111\01.1111111 laId 
III I~OII1I){lgli 1/ ,111, '\o\('IIIIIn II, I~II-, 111 
h" ,1111111<'1\"1 , ,ultill''', (."'1'I1101 \lallll1 
" l/lIll'd all Ih"" \\ho ha\( \\"11..('" 11111"<1' 
IIIgh lo",alel Ihl dt \('1"1'1111'111 "I 0[11 1"III'gt' 
/'I l,,,dl'lll '\Ollllall I \/ 1 ( I III! , ill III, "1'(,11 
IlIg add II''', '1'''1.." Oil Ih,' h',II)(' 01 i11l 101 , 
I I'g I 
I,. ( 1.1\\'fHl "Lift 
.... h.I~( · II. IIHI \\ 1111 
Il und till (, fI\1-11U11 
Ih \ltC hilt' 
\1.111111 .1 
1/' 
I ~ 01' 
Il fJllot.ill\ rll'g,1C.t· oj clfUtU) III I.t\\ '\tll 
1III11.-II('d [11'011 C "'t'lll"l \/ .111111 al1d I 1t'[I 
1"11.1111 (,,,Iolll'i la' ( ,,, .. I..I' I'hil.III,ll'hi.1 Ii, i, 
kad" I h, 1111 ' l"llIalilllh \\,'1" 111.1<1, 11\ Ih .111 
\\ \ 1-. 1111(, 
\ 1',,11 1<11 l "I Ill . 1/ .111\ I . 1'.11 In. PI, I 
e1"111 01 thl' l '''"111 I",alll III dill"! III" 111« 
1'110 \\.1 1'1l'l:IIII'd to th" ",JllI,:I' 11\ 1 111111\ 
Rd ollllt"ti ( hilI( h 01 1'I IIIad"'pllI;1 
1,1\ (e"J~t \h( llIll 
~a nq l."' wining. Jea n Bartle, BCb\ Crcc lle . .l ea nne 1.00m b , Jacqueline Landi!'! , Susa n 
Bell is a nd Dates . .... rhc\ \\cre th e I.ore lei COlllmilLcC' . 
LORELEI 
To the scintillating sy nco pations of Jimm y 
Ra y and orchestra amidst overhanging bal -
loons and red and white strea mers, hundreds 
of couples happil y g lid ed around th e dan ce 
Ooor at o ur traditional turnabout cian ce, th e 
L ore le i. A gay feature of th e dan ce, whi ch 
was held on Feb. 9 and sponso red by the 
W.S.C .A., was th e fantast ic co rsage fash-
ioned by the wom en [rom vegetables, cigar-
etl:es, and indefinablcs and proudl y wo rn by 
T he Back Home [or Keeps Co upl e. Harri et CO llner 
and T hurston Vo n Dcr Ta nn 
114 
their lu cky dates. 
High I igh t of the even i ng wa the se lection 
of the ideal "Back H ome for Kee ps" couple. 
Harrie t Conner and her fian ce, Thurston Von 
de l' Tann, were chosen by the Lore le i Com-
mittee, who uncl er their chairman, Bets) 
Creene, abl y combin ed the theme of Valen -
tine's Day and "Back H ome for Keeps" to 
transform th e gym in to a danceland and 
make th e Lorelei a success . 
OJ hrou gh the ~trea l1l e rs 
b , 
R uh.tld (. U.1'I'" \ u,-:il1i.I 1 0\(\ C ..... lnl 1I .lIlIt\ 1>1 \\ 11" 
T LPH 
PH PSI 




For seventy-five years Ursinus has served the needs 
of youth seeking the benefits of higher education 
devoted to liberal and Christian aims. 
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SC I:. R . \ CE 
Pennell Road. I. ima. I'a . 
\l arth 30. 1925 
KJ)K Sororin 2.3. I: ·· \It ... ,iah Chon" 3 I' Lerman 
(.lui, I; \ Ia r k ... lI all I' rt ... ideJ1l I \I ., I'dge-dlll 1 , Cur· 
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Phone 258 1 
SELF·SERVlCE 




MANUFACTURERS Of BAtrElITE LAMJNATED 
PRO DUC TS 
OAKS · PENNSYLVANIA 
JONES MOTOR 






Phone: Chestnut Hill 0868 
Da vid W al ters 
COAL . WOOD . COKE . FUEL OIL 
Office: 7425 Germantown Avenue 
Yard: Roumfort Road and Devon Street 
w. H. GRISTLOCK SONS 
COAL, LUMBER AND FEED 
Collegeville, Pa. 
Phone 4541 
Cassel and Undercoffier 
RICHFIELD ONE·STOP SERVICE 
Phone 2681 
First and Main 
COLLEGEVILLE, P A. 
Phone 3694 
, 
Main and Montgomery 
NORRISTOWN, PA. 
m>.& 1f and NIGHT 
THROUGHOUT THE WORLD 
Civilians and U . S. Officers are wenrinA Jacob Reed's Sons Uniforms 
and Civilian Apparel wilh economy and suti sfaction. Our 122 years' 
experience is your 8Uarcl1Il et' of quality and va:ue! 
JACOB REED'S SONS 
FOU NDED 1824 
Philadelphia 's FOREMOST Outfitters to P{en and Bo),s 
1424-26 CH ESTNUT STREET PH ILADELPH IA 2, PA . 
ELIZAB ET H .\ . C00l Ll ;\' 
5 1 Cro\c A\ cnuc. Flo urtown, )la. 
J an uar) 1. 1925 
Tau Sigma Ga mm a I , 3, I: j. \ '. H ockC) 3, 4; J .\ '. 
"rc lllli ~. 
BETTY ~1. CO W EI.L 
7 11 Kahn Slreel, Norr i!'! lo\\' 11 , Pa. 
Sep lcm bcr 26, 19? I 
Ca ll Sig ma Camilla I , 2. 3, ·1; Intram u rals 1, 3: Ph ysi -
ca l Educal io n Clu b I , 2, 3, 4 ; Da ncc Commillce 2: 
~ I a) Pagea nt 1,2, 3,; Hockey ~l a n ager 3, I; " Y" '-1 . 
VI R G I0I IA C. C ROASDALE 
47 Rockglcn Road , O vcrbrook Hill s, Phil a . 31, Pa . 
1 ovcm ber 2 1, 192 I 
P rc - ~ ( ccl . Socic l Y I , 2. 3, I; Soph. Rul cs 2: Y.W . I. ?: 
C unain Clu b 3, -I : I.R .C. 4 : G lee Clu b I; Scc. Wo -
l1'lcn 's Slucl enl Cov '!. (5u III me r ession) . 
~ ( ARY CLA RK DE ISH ER 
1600 S. 22 ncl Strecl , Ph iladelphia 45, Pa . 
Novembcr 3, 1925 
M ay Pagea nl Com millce 1,2, 3; Soph . Rul es 2; Omega 
C hi Sororil Y I. ?, 3, 4: Treas. 3; Gcrm a n Club I ; 
C ia me r H a ll Treas . 3 ; Wo m cn's Sludenl Co unc il -
(Summer Scss ion); H obson H a ll P rcs.- (Summcr Scs-
sio n ). 
ETH EL FE H RLE DOANE 
5836 N . Ca m ac Slrecl, Philade lph ia, Pa . 
Fcbruar)' 13, 192 1 
Ph i Psi SororilY 2. 3, 4 ; V. Prcs. 3: Fircro fl H a ll Trc",. 
2: Jr. Adv isor )' Commillcc 3; Advisor of Inlcr-sororilY 
Cou ncil 3: ~ ( a)' Pagca lll 3; Operella Orcheslra 3: 
S) mpho tl ) Orchcslra .1. 
E . R UT H EAGLE 
24 G len wood Drive, Short Hill s, . j. 
A tt guSl ?8, 1925 
" ,\ (ess iah " Chorus 1,2,3,4; AllO Lea d e r 4; C hoir I , 
2 , 3 : ~ ( e i s l e rs in gers 3, 4; Pol. ACli o n Com. I ; Debale 
I , 2, 3; M a nager 3. 
NANCY L. E K T ROM 
935 Linden lrCC l , Be lhl ehem , Pa. 
M arch 7, 192·[ 
Tau Sig 1,2,3, 4; Dorm Pres. ·1; Dor m Commillec 3; 
Y.W .C.A. 
PHO EB E JA 0IE EZ IC K O N 
441 Amhw yn R oad, Narberth , Pa. 
Circ ul al io n M a nager of lI'eekly- (Summer cssion ); 




KING'S ATLANTIC STATION 
MERRILL W. KING. Proprietor 
460 Main Street 
COLLEGEVILLE 
(next to State Police Barracks) 
Phone 2371 
OLDEST HOTEL IN AMERICA 
INC. 1701 
Now Under New Management 
PERKIOMEN BRIDGE 
HOTEL 
PLATTERS . CLAM BAKES STEAKS 
REAL IT ALlAN SPAGHETTI 
Collegeville 2981 




"If You Like Smart Things" 
R IT Z I 
DRESS SHOPPE 
46 EAST MAIN STREET 
NORRISTOWN 
DOR) F.. )) L I \ 
R I) I. L1I1-dalc 1'.1 
I cbruan 2; I ~r! I 
I Re ., -
ChOJu" I..!. J I' 
II' Ii" ~. 1 \ \ 
\1 a\ ));0\ 
G \ 3 
( ..ell I1I1lIlU .. "'l' I ~ . 
\ ( nnU1U""ltHl 
R \\ \10'11 II. I I RI 0'(, 
nf; \ 1 ;UJrU.. tru:t. l. \ 1 ~1I , .... P.t 
I'ublidl\ (h. ,. \1 I \'iu; Pre.: :!" I'ft J. J I (Jutlu) 
\bn.J~c:1 I: I r.llt.. \LJI1.I~l:r :!' ·· 'I t .. i.th' :? I :'( 
1 1(::1 uf (1111 ~Jl1(1 ~ C:\ 1. I: '.J\\ n.tll (h.rirm.1I1 1· 
-c ul '.-"111.111 (lull I .!. PH ..... 1. J; Pre. of \ It.o .. 
I>ctMll' (lui, I. Uub, I {111m I: ~lIiul B"II (ommil 
I (:t. I 
ROIl I R I R (. 11 I 
11- t'(flntl "{ft.~ ' 1.11111~lnll. P.I 
Jllne.: ~IJ. II).! I 
"'H.cr I II .• ~,·,J..III I.~. 1. I (.11',.1111:1 I 11.1"-'1>.,11 
.!, j I ("1'1.1111"\ (\II. .lI1tl h, t" PIC.: I ' it'll" ' itl 
IIt:nl « (Jllnt it :!, 3, I \ IH Pu: I 
h:l,1 (hi I r ,lll'llIIl 
I ( I.." PH 
11111\1\ \1 ( .R) II 
H. J) ~. HUH'I tnh 11, 1',1 
I dulI.lI\ 9. l~l:!i 
I 
Ku ... ilillfl ... , J, I ( lIluiu ( Iub. I I K ( I , 
R .II1.11 .lIul Rdl~HJlI' 1 '111 . .111\ ( UIIIII1I 'lUll I 
RIC II \R) ) R ( .RO \ 
( hut \ \ • Ill-, I' t. 1111"" "".1 
~n\l"IlIht.·1 -; IC"!~) 
n lUIIa-lhonll ttl "" 1' .1111 I :!.'. I ( ."IIt.1I1 ( lull I ~ 
\kn ., , -' ''ph R uh:,. ( 0111. 2 \1 .1\ 1> .1' P.I~C".1I1l 
"'I t 1Ifit"llt ( u1Il1l1l 1 I PH.~: ( h. nl 
\I U\t.·llll·I1( .\ ( lIh ;lIul ~ t.., (I( ,,"\ :t I 
IlIIll'l1l \ .. I. 
I kh.lh ( Iuh 
11111'111\11\1\" 
:.!:'I \\ .1,hi"!.:lnn " t'nUl Il lIhd.lk , I 
1\ " "1\ I ~ :1 I \I.-"i .• h I.~. 1. I I R ( ~.~. I. 
\1.1\ J ,.I.I~t.IIU \ Ulhul:! \1 .1Il1l'.'.pI Club.!, j. I "ult..,,. 
:\ I J lI~h,h ( 11111 :\. J R n,jlIUcI.1I1 " I ( ,In' ( Iuh. 
I' ( til LUll ( 11Ih 1 nnn,'"" I 
11l\\\RIlIl 11\'11\1\1 ' 
~:.! CUd \t. III1.tlUIll"t'" Ru.tel \\ 1111(' 1'1.1111', ' , 
\ 1I~1I'1 I ~ I C)..!li 
\ lldl'I'UI1 I' ll \I nl "'oU,'I\ .! .. 1. I ( 1.1" " Il Illtlte :t 
I-\IIIIIU'I III II\ R \IIR 
Ii:.! \\ . (, In'l1hO(){1 \ \t..IHlt', 1 .111 tI(ml" , " .1 
lul\ I, I'I~I 
I h l( l..," I:!:\, 1 n ,I'.~t·I".tll I ~ '1, 1 l 'I1IH" I :!. 
, I ( lIILIIII ( lull I :.!. 1. I Ph" I II ( Ilih 1 :! .. '. 
I ,\\ ( \ 1 :!. '. I l .tII ,\, '111.' (. ,!llItn.1 I.:!. ~ , 
\\ \ \ 1 ., 1' lIbl" 11 \ ' I.tli I 
('R\'I I II\RRIII 
',.!'tlll J ,'Ilih \ \,'",It' \ !lUClO .• I' I ., - 1 kh.lIlu'" n lulh, I htMMI 01 "1 1' 1111 I _ . 1 
( lub:.! 'i I \1 .11 l"t'l I ' ltllh III 
.,. I 1.ltI h. . 1'1',1 \ll'h,t "'l 
( nUtH II '-', I I' u 
4 I I.I~" 1..111 \1.111 
I~' I I \ 1"- I 'll hit 111 , \1 ( , I I K ( 
\\ hu " 1"'1 I' 1 dllol NuIJ\ I 
M .\R \, J ,\ :\' I', I L\~ , LER 
30 L Ilallimoic , \' CIIIIC. ,\I cdia. Pa. 
J anu,,\ 6. 1923 
ClII LOin Club 2. 3. I: Kappa Dclt a Kappa 2. 3. I: 
I reas. 3. I: l·~ ng li ... h Cluh 3. I: \ ' ice Pi C ... . 
Club I: ~cnio r Reprc,cntati,c on II' .<; .C .. \ .: 
ClIIlain 
\I pha 
P,i Omcga I: \ Il Editor N lib \' I. 
(.LAD\," 1\1. I-I O W,\RO 
2 13 King ,\ 'cnuc. Col ling'"ood. :\' . J. 
~o \ cmbcr 28. 192 1 
Cllltain Cl ul) I. 2. 3. I: CdOUP Lcadcr I: ,\ Ipha P, i 
Omega I; \\'0 I1l C Il '~ D O lin CO llll11ill CC C hairman 3. I; 
W .. S.F. 3. I : Y.W .C.,\ . 1.2. 3. I : H llb\' 1I",i llc" ~t"rf 
I; R ed Cro~s Committee C ha irlllan 3, 1. 
WI U [ A E. 1-1 :\,'iIlER GE R 
1228 Oak"'ood .\ \ Clltle. ~orrblO\\ 1 1. ' fa. 
:\'o ' c mhcr II . 1925 
Coll egc C hoir I . 2. 3. I: " ,\I c,>ia h" CllO"" I . 3. I ; 
~1 ~l y D <l} Pagean l 2. 3: EarHer ~ l lI sica l c 2; 1\00:-' l cr 
C0 l11111iLl ce 3: Bond and Stamp CO llll1lill CC 3. I ; Eng-
lish Club I. 
I.L'C I LLE E. J ,\ C KSO:\' 
I E. ';i\.lh SI reCl, POlL'lO\\ 11 , Pa . 
Jul ) 10. 1926 
" Mess ia h " Chorlls I. I: Y.W .C.A. I. 2. 3. I ; Luthcra n 
tudCl1l C , OUP 3. I. 
,\I ,\ DELY:\' 1\1. JA I:\, DL 
Ro uL e 3. All e llt o\\'n . !la . 
,\I arch 6. 1925 
Kap pa Dc lt a Kappa I . 2. 3. I: Sccrcta r ) 3. I; W . . C .,\ . 
3. I : Scu-ctar) 3; Prcsidclll 1. 
RI C H A RD W . J O I-I :\' ON 
11 35 Lindcn Strcc t . Allentow n . Pa . 
Brotherhood o f Sl. I'a lll I . 2. 3. I: P res. I: C Urla in 
Club 1.2.3 . I: Alph a p, i Omcga I: " ~l ess i a h " Chon" 
3. ·1; Co ll ege C hoir I. 2. 3. I; Y.,\I.C.A. 1. 2.3 . 
~ I A RCUERI r E 'i . I.YTL.E 
5229 ~ I orris . trcel. Ph ilade lphi a. Pa . 
June 2. 192 1 
Clas!) SccrcIi", 1. 2: Cla:,\1) \ ' ile Plc:,idcllL 3. I: Phi 
Alpha Psi I. 2. 3. I: P resident I: ,\l ay Da) Commillec 
I. 2: Chai llll a n 3: Intra ' lllulal Sports I. 2. 3; Sena te 
2. 3; Engli ; " Cl u b 3. I: Lore lei Commillee 3; Rosi -
crucian 1; IllIcr -so rorit\ CO li ll ci I Vice Pres. I; Y.\ V.C.,\ . 
• 
I: RI/b" Editorial Sta n ·1: Vi ce I' re, . W .. C .A. 3. • 
~ I A RY JA:\, E ~ [A LI:\, 
R . D. I . Phoc nixvill e. Pa . 
Ju" 15. 19? 1 
Red 
4. 
ro" I: Glee C lu b I: " ,\l e"iah " I. 2. 3: Y.W .C .. \ . 
~ [A RY JEA ,'1 ~100 R £ 
57 18 Whit by Ave nue. Phil adelphia. "a. 
~ l a\' 15 . 1925 
• 
" Mes, iah" Chot'us 1.2.3. I: CUrlain Cl ub 1.2.3. I: 







SCHNABL Y UNION 
STORE 
The Friendly Credit Clothing Store 
37 E. MAIN STREET NORRISTOWN 
Established 1878 
HOUSE OF LANZ 
Norristown's Old Reliable Jewelry Store 
29 EAST MAIN STREET 
In the Montgomery Arcade 
Norristown, Pa. 
Rl I I-I ,. , I C Il OU 
Ii H C\\CLl \ \('nuc \\ \nct)le. J'a. 
J""l1'UI 3 19'2; 
1"" ~ig'"" ('a,"rna I. 2, 3, I , \\ ( I I 3, I 
C OlJlll1ill(,(' ( hairll1all funit,r )'UJlII :t: (hairll1Oln 1"0-
J,;rall1 C olllll1ill(,(: ~lIi{JI n.tll 1; CUll-tin (,"I, 3. 1. 
, II ( 
I. . J I " I I I 
12U, \I\\,)()ol Ku.HI l' h i 1.,,1.-1 ph i" I' .• 
I. 
IJ\c'lIIhn " 19~1 
I () lIIq~;l ( hi .1 I \f'rMIc.: .L 
\I IRe. IR I I ' I 0 1 I ( Il l ILl R 
~.slffJlfh illt ".1 
JIIII :1, I'UI 
",If. ",h (1",," I ~, l. I, , \\ ( I I \III f( ( lit. 
I Ch.lpC'l Oq~.lfll I .!. 'L I Inllt"" \I.tf( ~. J. /Cub, 
I dllwi,,) 'I;lfr I, 1 1I~Ii,h (luI, i. I, (,l'IIII,1I1 (Ilih 
~.:L I p" . I. \'ttlphfJl1\ Olfhc I lot J 11111 IIIW I 
.... pHIi I :! \ I f" 1("' II1~t I <. J U It I , I Opt"! 
('11,1 () I' I W'II I 1.1 S. I, \ 1.1\ 1'.1~l".tJlI (ollllHllteT I :!. 'S 1 
' I RI 1>IIII I1 R I' IIIHI 
\\ B IfJ.ld \111'1"1 I hl.dH.'lll\lIk 1',1 
1"11 I I"~I 
( 11111111l1l,d '11fHI I :.! \ ... , B.I ~(·Ih.dl \I.III.I~U :!. 
II I I I. 1 ,111 '11.pII,1 ( •• 101111.1 I 
1' ,1J,;('.tlll '.!. :i It t:!! ( 10 
'\ Buu In ( ullirnilllc 
\1.1\ 1,,1\ 
·1, 11 "U 
11'1.11 \ I 
:!, S, I. P it uit-Ill I. 
i, 1. 1> r.1I11.llic ( Ilib 
, '("11.1 Il' J (1.1' 'l'C 
'nfl·l.lI\ of ' 1111'1 "'1f'11I\ (flUIHI! I. "\Il· 
111111 , 1'0",1 I I 
ljiU 1.111\\,1\ I l'ILlfC 
\I ,ll II. 
\I t· ... ,'.11I ( hUlII' J ~ . .1 I 
IUllin I,.! " ,\\ ( \ 1. 
1(·" ' ·III.III\ C' I 
it u,hOIU, " ,I 
1 ~':!'i 
\1.1\ D ,I\ jI .I~(·,ll1t 
( ,In ( Illb. UIII" 
I'" Rill ""11 R 
'P,h'i '11t'lld,1I1 I ,111(' ' OIII"U\\ 11 1'.1 
I II:! I 
( j'"1 
K,p 
0 , Inlu'l :!II 
I' h, " "h,' 1'" I .' :1 I I ICC I ~ I. I ( 
, II ( I 
til 1.1111 ( lull 
'\. I \ ",,,,,,.1 It ( luH 11'.S I 
( .ilHIIt'I I ' 1lIdull ( CHilI(" 1 
' n I H',I' 'S , \, 11II111111~ \ I ~I 
\\ \ \ ( nlln, II \ I IS 11 ... 1 




I " .1, 1 
I' H· ... "1t-11I J 11.111 
1 \"11111' \ 1 ~t t. 
1\ 111,\ 1\ "'" II tt , 
I Cll R I I' \\ , RII II \JUI'O ' 
111 1'1 "flU ' 111'('1 "'I , \I 1I.t II , , 
0 , IUt.,·, I I I 'I , .. , -
\ .tI ,tI\ n .I'l.. .·, It.dl I , "I, I , n.1 (·h.tli I. , 1 I -, II ( I I II I I I , 1, 1. I UI1It11 H.I pH l ,,"tll\e -, 
·1 I'l l· ... I 1'1", I " I I" h I , I~ 1 I \ 141 I 'll ~ 
'1 u ' ul l 1..11 I , . lIll I Ilul 111 \ Ihlelle I' le~tol I 
[lIll.llIt ( lui," I .111 ' 1~111.1 ( •• 1111111.1 " I I It .ul 







paths lead to it 
UPPLY 
TORE 
CROSS ROADS Of THE 
CAMPUS 










COLLEGEVILLE BEAUTY AND 
GIFT SHOP 
478 Main Street 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
IONA C. SCHATZ 
CO lli plilllents 
of 
A. W. JURY 
THE INDEPENDENT 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
Printers fo r the College 
For Over a Half Celltrlr), 
LANDES MOTOR CO. 
MAIN AND FIRST A VENUE 
COLLEGEVILLE, P A. 
CO lli plilllents 
of 
SCHUYLKILL V ALLEY 
LINES. INC. 
DORO rI-IY L. R IC H ,\RO 0:\ 
101 BClhl c hclll Pike, ChC''''"l H ill, I'a . 
D C(C llil)Cl 2H. 1921 
Y.\ V.C .. \ . I . 2. :1. I: Curtain Club 2. :J: Omega Chi 
2 . .:~. I: \ ' icc PIl· ... . I: IlIllior 1'1'0111 COlllllliucc Chair-
mall 3; Senate ·1; Inlcr ·.)ororit ) COllll<..i1 .1. 
~ . \ LI.I I ·. ~ . ~ECOR 
II 1<Il e\\'oo<l Road. \\' hile Pl aill' . :\ . Y. 
JIIIl C :l. 19~1 
Hockc) I , 2. 3. I: Ba,kclball lcam I. 2, 3 : \\' .. \ ,,\. 
I, 2. 3. I; Phi ,\ Ipha p,i I. 2, 3, I; Alhlcli c I' roclor 
I . 2 : Ph }s. Ed . Club I. 2. 3. 1; ')\\ inllnill~ team I : 
r CIl 11 i'l ~ l al1agcr 3. I: ~cCrCLar ) 01 ~ololit\ 3; ~cl1li ­
ncl .1. 
J ,\:\ E r s. S HOE~fAKER 
21?l :'\. Hi g hland , \\ Clllie. l.all')do\\llc . Pa . 
OClobl'r 17, 192 1 
Hockc) I , 2. 3. I: Capl. I; Sport, Edilor of flllb \'; 
rClllli, I. 2 . 3. I: Capl. I; \ ' icc P re,. W .,\ .. \. 3; Scc. 
or C llnain Cl uh 3: Chairman Decorating Committee 
Senior Ball I: Sec Tall Sigma (.:lIlll1la t; " Jullior ~ f b)" 
lead ; Cllrtaill CIIII> 1.2. 'l. I. 
.J. \ :\I-: EI. II .. \III·. 1 H " II U~ f AKI-.R 
3H3!i lI allli lloll ~lrccl , .\II CIlIOWIl , Pa . 
~Ia\ 2~, 1921 , 
Curta ill Club I. 2. 3, I; Y.W.C .. \. I. ?, 3, I; Cabinct 
2. 3, I; Trea,"rer 3: Ellgli,h Club 3, I ; Prc,. I ; 
Lal/l eI'li Slan 3. I; Edilor I; Debale C lub I ; IR C 2; 
Collcge Choir 3, I: " ~I c"iah" 1,3, I; l'ai,lc) p.ile 2; 
K"ppa De lla Kappa I . ~ . 3, I; \ ' ilC PI C>. ~ I anu,cripl 
Cillb 3; il'eele'" Slaff I: Pa gea nl COll llllill CC' 1,2,3. 
K.\ rl-II , EE:\ ,\ . I:\CI..\IR 
7 FOllrth '>l.CCI . Frcllchtown . r-: . J. 
,\farch 12, 1925 
,\Ipha Sigllla :\11 SOl'O.il) I , 2. 3, I; Y.\I' .C .. \ . I , I; 
1-1;.11 P. c,ielelll ~, I: B,,,kelhall 2, 3, I; Capl. I : Ph ),. 
Ed . Cillb 2, 3. I; Sl'llale 3; So""all 2, 3, I; HOlk e) 
2, 3, I: Chaillilall Red Cros~ IIl1il 1; Co-Chairmall 
Dance C:ollllllillee of '>c llior Ball I; Official, lla,kclball 
Ralill g 3. I. 
~L\R C: . \R ET ,\ . S I:\CLEY 
110' R2. ~olllhalllpton. I'a. 
:\o\cmher 10, 1921 
Kappa Delta Kappa I , 2, 3, I ; Pres. 3; I)orm Scc.-
Tre",. 3; I.R .C. 3, I ; Y.W .C .. \ . 1,2,3, I; Secrelaq 2; 
, ' jc.c Pre" 3: Pi C .... I; \\' ho '-; ' Vho I. 
122 
E. LOl ' I ~~, S~" 1 H 
R . I) . 2, "hocn i" illc, " •. 
I' cbru. n 16, 1925 
Y. W.C.A. I; Kappa Del la ""1'1''' '), 3, I; Hall I' re"i· 
dcnt 2. 
1\' 11 1 1 \ \I II . '>1'1 '( 1 R 
Colqllill. (,a. 
\"ril ~'J, I'W; 
\ !ldc l \ l' rc · \ fcd. " (Jf'iCl\ J '!.. :~. I C l)' ( h<llJlUall 1)C(.u 
n'n i llg C ( HlIl1 li llCl' o r ' It\\ Hill I .i 
I' \ I 1 \, \ I \ 1 I I I R 
no.; '-,\\{,dt: "'IICCI ' "IIi ((1\\11. ,t,. 
' f·I"Il.,,\ i, J!J.,n 
CII \ l fJd i,1I1 ur Di"' I..K'n"'ill \ I :!. ~i 1 I K ( 
\ 1;.1\ Pagc'lIll ~. :~; I u.""Ult" of , \1 ( \ 
"lIIra l ~1 1l" 1\ :S. J 
!! .I: \ft- I1'" 
I f Ulril 
RI II I I \ I R II H \11 \I R 
.1 11 " \\ (. ..... 1 '-,11 (.(., , CJI ~ 1'.1 
\1.1\ ~2 I !r21 
\I"h., ";1;11 '" ,,, I. ~ :1, I ,\\ ( \ I, I. 1"";11' \ <i 
d ,ul\ ( t) IIlIJ lll l c c' J; (' Ifl CIIII., I. 
- ' I 1-, . I 
I R I " 




/I I 'U I 
I ' (r lch \ 1.111 I ~ l.ulIl,,,, :i, I (..'I1,lIt':' I lK.e 
~. 't I . 1'1( ''1, t \ jcc. I' lL ... :i h. .'",M Ih·Il.1 h. "PI'.1 J 
~.:t I . \ I( f ' P't ... :i. I l nll""'IUJII\ ( ullmil :1, I. 
I lIJl,..-! c l 1).111(1,.' (Ollllll ll tc,:(: :i: \1.1\ 1l,1\ ",t~'-',1I11 \ ulhot 
:~ , \ " 1. I d itn l /i ,,11' I \\ ho', \\ ho 1 ( tllI'l 1 , .... \ 
!' li/C' 'L I 1' 1I1l1' L in k I'I I / C'] , ( .tllllll'1 I, I rHIJ 
1I1l1I .t! 'Imll , I , :!. :L I 
BEN CORSON 
WHOLESALE 
FRUIT AND PRODUCE 
Re ading Terminal Ma rke t 
PHILADELPHIA, P A. 
I J' _ , l 
J\'\E\ . l H EI 
31 Oce-dn _\\ CllllC. " lip. '\ . , . 
J allllan 2'. 1925 
II'. \ . \ . I. 2. 3, I' 1'1",_ Ed. Club I. :!. 3. I. 1.\ · 
'nate I, 
I 1 \I" 111 ' 1' " 
R IJ I. ' ;"dle\ 1',1. 
\1;1\ J:! 
" \f (:' .. "d. Chwu, I ~ :" I-
I \I ~I\ 1>.1\ ( Oll1llitIU;-(: ~ 
H,dl 1'1< idcm I \ II ( \ 
l!lll 
" "PI'" Ddl .• " "1'1'" :!, 3, 
:I 1'1.", I (,kc (11Ih I, 
I 
J) \ \ II I IJ \ \, I R 1/ , 
III \\ t { I lllh "l lll't't U ,I\UIIIIC.': I 
IklClllbcr :!1. I!ll 1 
\r " J J.i~l.'.UIl '.! :1 I R ( 2.:\. 1. I klulill~ :i. I. Pre.: 
3 ludelll ( nullClI ,\. I ' . \1 ( \ j, 1 ( tlJlt1l'( I 
( ulJ mel h. c"\ j I 1',,-: ul(klll «(J1I11C II I. l ,tH 
h. "PIM \lph,t:I I \\ he .... \\ hn 1. 
III'RIIIII I II\I"IR 
':-Uq ( icil hi ouL \\ t:f1lll' I .111 ..... lu\\ Ill" I '.t 
\ I'd I I. III:!I; 
Ikh.Hil1J.: I :!' Ru .. iulIl1.1I1 I 'I; 11 "kh ' l.df I. " IC,. 
\1 ,·" utic.'I\ I ( lIll.tin ( luh :! :t. I O uhc.: l1.l :1. 1 
I ""/f It, t.dl 1. I Uu .. ,uc. ....... \1.1I1.1":C.;1 .• I. 1 R (. I. 
\ I(C I'IC.' ( , "111.111 ( luI, I Whl'l.llt ' (IUklll O ''':,1I1i, •• 
'Hili :, 
"\III1RI'1 I 1I\IIIK" 
II J \\ ,1'llIl1~tnli I ,tt": l' hl1.uldl'llI.t " .• 
I' hl \lph.t l' .. i I :! J. I. "t·, .!. 1 1t~.l .. tlln I. ( , ,,'1111.111 
( 1,,1. ~ :1 
SCHULZ 
ENRICHED VITAMIN B, BREAD 
IT'S TENDER FRESH 
SCHULZ BAKING CO. 
POTTSTOWN, PA. 
COLLEGE CUT RATE 
D. R. BISHOP 
Joseph Adam & Son Co. 
CATERERS 
20th Street Below Godfrey Avenue 
PHILADELPHIA 38, P A. 
R UB), PATRO ,VACE LIST 
~II . :-':01 m a n . Oclschlager 
1\[1 . F. \V. Co nlin 
Rc\. George N . T ove) 
,\Ir. Ed" a rd L. Ho wa rd 
~ I I. Willi a m I. Bo)cr 
~ l r' . R o,e5 . l i tu , 
\I r. \\' illi a ll1.J. Eti ckso n 
~ I rs . ~ I argarilta.l . ~I oorc 
~ I r, . R ichard 1' . Fehrl c 
~ I rs . .I ca n E. ~ I a lin 
~I r. ,\ . D. 1-I1In:,bcrgc r 
~ I r. Harry C roa<da lc 
1\11' . C. :\' OrLOIl \\'a lle rs 
~ 1 r. .I . :-': . Mill c r 
,\I r. .J. S. C harlcs 
Dr. 1' . 1-1 . Acc 
~[r. I-I a ro ld F. Brooks 
,\ 1 r. .I o hn D ci,hc r 
~ I r . ~idne, L. ,milh 
\lr. r. M . W ill ia ms 
~Ir .. \ . P .. \ Ibrccht 
Re \ . Ra lp h I. I-I a l ril l 
~ I I. ' oh n L. , ai lldl 
\ 11. I .olli ... r . Ek:- Irolll 
,\I r. I-I . \I' . Sl l athll1c)c l 
~ I r. a lld ~ Ir'. Ro b!. L, tI c 
• \rrs. R a\ l1l ondl3 . Furlong 
~ I r . a nd ,\Ir, . C . Rimh v 
~II . a nd ~ I r,. R . W . Geist 
,\I r. R o bc rlJ .Sn) dcr 
,\lr .. \ lbcrl E. Will a ll cr 
~ I r. 1-1 . :-': . Rcif'll\dcr , 
j\f r. L\ m a n .\ . K n H l , 
,\I r. J a lll cs J . Fi chto l 
Pcarl sl i nc 's R C!'I Lil ura lll 
Lcn 's hoc Rcpair 
Yca gcr's Florist 
:\ I i nil ick ' 0;; LUI1 c. heoncllc 
Thc Lamb Ho tel 
~rh c C Olllmercia l H Olel 
Binder 's Dr ug Sto re 
Linco ln Ba lt e r \' a nd T i l C , 
Compa ll ~ 
. \ Fri cnd 
Ro m a Ca re 
Tuhi , ~hoc SlOIC 
Lc\ ill 'S .J CWcl CI S and 
Clo t h ic r, 
;\ [ r. ,,1,,1 ~[r' . D. '". Ti ppin 
~I r. Cha un" T . ~ccor 
i\ l r . and 1\ 11:"1 . Ed\\'a rd 
l-I allhall ... c ll 




Choice o f the College 
Served in the Dilling Hall 
and 
The SlIpply S tore 
SENI OR. l ' I E I l'S AXD PRE-VIE II1S 
:-\ . PERSONAL: 
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I . D o ),0 11 SlI1 O/(('? 
Yes- 28; No-22 ; Occasionall y- l. 
2. /) 0 YO IL fO liar WO ll1 ell sm o/li ll g? 
Yes-26; No- 20. 
3. /) 0 )'0 1/ d r illk? 
Yes- IS; No- 25; Slightl y- I. 
4. Per(e lliage of co llege eX /Je ll ses eanted 
), 0 11 rse /[? 
one-7; 5-25 <Jc- 13; 25-50% - IJ ; 
Above 50% - 14. 
5. Do ),O ll favo r birlh (o ntro /? 
Yes-33 ; 0-36. 
6. Halle YO IL as yel delerlllill ed. w hom YO ll 
are go ing 10 1I11111")'? 
Yes- 19; 0- 27; No- damn it- I ; H eck 
no- I. 
7. Do )'Olt fa vo r " free l ove"? 
Yes- 5; a - -II. 
S. l Vo li/d ),0 11 111(111), fo r 1111 )' ol/, er 1(, (1 -
SO li 111011 l ove? 
Yes-7; 10-33 . 
l 11oll/d ),0 11 man )' f o r m ane),? 
Yes- 2; No- 9. 
o I he r r easo ll s? 
COlllpanion; hip-3 ; Security-2. 
9. TV/wi do you eX /H( ! 10 do lI ext ) '(,(Ir? 
T each- 13; " ' ork- 9; i\ fed . . (hool- 4 ; 
i\ lalry- l. 
• 
SUPERIOR TUBE COMPANY 
Man ufaclurers 
of 
Tubing in a Great Variety 
of Metals 
Main Plant. Germantown Pike 
behYeen Collegeville 
and Evansburg 
If) , \fI/'"\ ("\llI'riO//1'11 ""1111 
I '-'. oor) I 7 ,j 10, (JOO 
I (), (J(J() :1. 
I' (Jill IIIJTl'! 
i \ hOI l' 
II , 11 /",/ 1\ )'11111 '" "."'.f!." ll",,'h/\ , \1],'11,11 
/ '" ,.! 
() I 7, I ,j ~7: j ()I '11<11,' II. 
,1/ "111 1/,'11/' 
I'""d :!:1. '>1011111 " :!, C'g,II('lIl" II 
I ~ 11 111/' 11/,,"), '/II/dlt" dll \fI/i 1/"111/ /11 
htl , ,,.! 
,",,," 17 : I hlt't' -17, 'H'\t'IlI<'l'1l I, 
1:1 I I ""/11 \11/11/'/1'1111/' d"I/" , /I(II/d! 
\ ""gh,11l \ 1"1110" 1:1, 1"1111'" !l"I,," 
I~ 
II 11 /", II \11/11 1''''1111/' "rilll' 
(deg", \ 1'('( I., 10: IIlllg (1 ",1)1 I 
I , / I, \ I' 
I ll gl,,1 Iklglll:lll I:!, (''' '('1 (,," "Ill 
I () , 
I ~l Il h,,(1\ YUill /1Ii'IIII/, ""It" /"f1,f!.IfIlU! 
1\"" 11 111'" " I' ,,'<I \I ,II Illg I: I I """I 
\l.lg",' ,11,,1 \l "lh :1 
Ih . II /Ill" 1\ \'til" /"1'''11'' II'''':'""",,! 
1 1/, I:!, 1 11/"'''' (i, / 1111" -', 
I i I/n/ /m(l/; ,'(1/1 "',,d /"" ,,.,11 "\",,,/ 
I,'\thou};' 
1 ,'"/,,, " "1 /11 II ,""" /I I. ( "1'1,1111 
/ /11/1/ (,'11\/ Ii, '\ 
-
I '. I I ",htll (/~t' till YOll tIll II " ""',, ,houlcl 
IIIfIl , y! 
I \\l'IlI\-II\('-:!(): I \\l'IlI' I\\<' " 
11'1111/(",,' 
I II "111\ "11(' I , I Wl'IlI\ '\'0 
1 'I, J)fI \'"1 I" 'III rill"""" 
' (" ~j. ;\ u ~h. 
~n /)0'011 "JJp,Ul't' of lI('(/;.'''L!.! 
\ ," ·:li, :\ " i: 11 111111111111-1, 
I 'I -, 
:!1. II h,,/ II "fI/i/ /""1111/' 1I1t/1I11/ I/JIII/! 
1\,,,I.,l'lluil-I-,, ,\ ",l.,lIlg-h, 
~~. 11 htll 1\ \'OUI ''','flllll IHoduII' '/Hnl' 
'>"1I1ll11lIlg-I'I. 11,1",",,11-', FIHllhail 
h. 
B, COl I 1(,1' 
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I. Il ll '''11 I a \", 
a (.1I11//J/I/WI' (/mIJ" " 
\ ", :!:I, '\ " U 
". I 11/11111/,.,/ '"/I /11/ /I " /'1/' 
\ ", -.. 'I. '>llll', tlll',lI11 "II I: \I,,,, 
Itlll'l, I 
( Cu ·,'dutlll'tJlI' 
\ '" ".s, :"\ " I : Il l'll. 'n I. 
<I 111;0 /' II "i/,' I'" gllll7 
\ n :!IJ '\ " :! I 
(' I ludo,ul' "/ I't '/1111,111 III,IIJIII'? 
\ n :! '\ Il 1:1 
'lit' ,I}', 11111' 
I UJ l\ olll" 
,1/ IIrllll' lilt ",,1 
I , II, 
f. A boli l ion of fmlemilies alld sorori-
lies? 
No-24: Yes-23. 
N ationalizalioll of I h e sa ll1 e? 
Ye-17; N o- 23. 
g. COll lill ll a ll ce of FOIIIIIlS! 
Yes-43 ; 0-2. 
2. a . N lIlI1 iJer of Illn es a ll Ih e " B " list? 
0-23; 1- 12: 2-7: 3-S. 
b. NlIlI1 ber of li lll (,s a ll Ih e i ll el iuib l e 
l is l? 
N o limes-5 1: On ce-2. 
(. 1I1/101 h 011 0 r III Ursilll/S wo uld yo n 
m os l ch erish? 
Gradualing-7 ; Besl liked pe rson 
-? _. 
d. Favo ril e P rof essor? 
Mr. Bone- IO; Dr. Mattcrn- S; Dr. 
M ill er-So 
C. B esl rO lil-se? 
Biology-6; Foreign Trade-5; 
Socio logy-4. 
I Vo l st Course? 
HisLOry l-2- 17; Biolog)-5; Ph ys ics 
- 4. 
Easi est Course? 
Music-20; Ec. 1-2- S; ociology- 7. 
f. I Jlhal d oes Urs inlls need m os l? 
ew Adm ini slration - 17; Good 
food - S. 
SCHEIDT'S 
VALLEY FORGE BEER 
Adam Scheidt Brewing Co. 
NORRISTOWN, PA. 
g. B iggest i lll/nove ll le lli Ih is ),e(1/ 1 
Gelting r id o f ~ [iddleLOn-6 : none 
-5; Good Ba , kelball leam- ·J. 
h. Whal do Va ll Ii/{e 1I1 0si a l Ursi llll s? 
Fri cnds- 16: Friendl ) Almo,phere 
- '; Campus-7. 
D isli /le 1I10sl! 
Food- 16; Adminislrali on- lO ; LUd-
ie - I. 
i. B iggesl /) iSIl/J/Joi ll I 111 ell 1 al Ursillus? 
r\ dmin islrali on- 7; Lack of men-6; 
Na ,·)-4. 
j. lI ' hat is YO ll r p el /Jeeve a bo ul U I -
si nils? 
Food - 10: Adm in iSlrati on - 6; Ex-
ams.-2 . 
Pet /Jeeve P rof ? 
Dr. \vhile- 12; Dr. T yson - 9; Dr. 
Boswe ll -5. 
k. !Vhat Ihree things sland oul dllrill g 
)'o ur co llege ((I/-ee l ? 
Friencl sh ips- II ; Ch ri slmas wcek 
- 6; Frosh customs-5. 
I. I f )'0 '/1 could go 10 co llege agaill 
whal Iwo things wo uld yo u d o 
difJerenlly? 
More ACliv it ies- 6 ; LUdy mo rc-6; 
Eat off Campus-5. 
D o I he sam e? 
Be same l\ fajor - 7; Have sam e 
friends-3. 
MORRIS JEWELERS 





J. E. CALDWELL Or COMPANY 
JEWELERS AND SILVERSMITHS 
Chestnut and Juniper Streets 
PHILADEPHIA 7. P A. 
• 
PACKING HOUSE PRODUCTS FOR HOTELS AND INSTITUTIONS 
WAYNE V. POTTS 
Meats and Poultry 
FROZEN FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 
SEVENTH AND EIGHTH A VENUES, READING TERMINAL MARKET 
Bell Phones WALnut f ~~:~ 
MILDEN and WHITE 
IN C. 
Philade lph ia , Pa . 
e% od • POll ltTY . FToze1l Food 
Es tablloh od 1874 






Roy e rsford 
C olle g eville 
FOT omplet l! atis/acti01l 
h op at 
BLOCK S 
Montgom e ry County's Largest Store 
15·21 WEST MAIN STREET 
Norri s town, Pa. 
Ve71turi 






THE BOYD FUNERAL HOME 






EST ABROOK TIRE CO. 
B. F. GOODRICH TIRES 
311 Bridge Street 
PHOENIXVILLE, P A. 
SID RICHMOND 
JEWELER 
123 W. Main Street 
Next to the Norris Theatre 
Nationally Advertised Goods 
SARA'S EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY 
SHOPPE 
Hats to {it your style alld wardrobe 
ill vario us colo rs alld h ead sizes 
32 W. Main Street. Norristown 
Phone 8248 - Open Fri. and Sat. 'till 9 p.m. 
GEO. F. (LAMER ESTATE 
HARDWARE - PLUMBING - HEATING - LIGHTING 
OIL BURNERS 
PHONE - BELL 55 II 




JOHN SEXTON & CO. 
CHICAGO - BROOKLYN 
D A L LA 5 -A TL A NTA- PillS BUR G H 
12 
When in Germantown 
Visit the 
CHELTEN RESTAURANT 
15 E. Chelten Avenue 
"Home of the F amous Chelten 
Special D.D. Sandwich" 
OLD PERKIOMEN BRIDGE 
Collegeville, Po. 
Has carried millions sa:fely across SlOce 
1799 
PERKIOMEN 
MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY 
COLLEGEVlLLE, PA. 
Has protected thousands against fire and 
storm loss since 1871 
Losses paid S2,076,605 
The old bridge is the Company's 
Trade Mark of stability 
BARING GLASS SHOP 
SAFETY GLASS AND MIRRORS 
FURNITURE TOPS AND GLASS 
NOVELT1ES 
3826·28·30 Lancaster A venue 
PmLADELPHlA 
Williams Street and Baltimore Pike 
FERNWOOD, PA. 
" JIvE PI r RE I WOR TN An·, ' A 0 IV RD ". 
Tho exporlo nco 01 TWO GENERATIONS OF PHOTOGRAPHERS wonl Inlo maklnq mas' 01 
tho photograph. In thl. book . . . Ph otographs to tell an evorlastlng Itory. 
Yos. TWO GENERATIONS OF PHOTOGRAPHERS. oHer a special sorvlce 10 Editor and 
Cia .. Advllor. a lor-vice which includo •. not only making Porlroll •. Groupe and Candid 
Photograph,. but 0110 lu9901llnq Idoal lor adding Inlor"I' to Iho Yearbook. 
Tho I moll Y orbook ond largo. can b mado JUI' 01 lnioro,lIng. by making ovory 
photoqroph cou nt. Wo will gladly sho w you how. 
Holland r & Foldman 
, C' 
o d '" c.' r d AI d \ I t.' r • 





_ijlinclive earbool ... 
is the product of the efforts of a capable editor 
plus the interested cooperation of a seasoned 
specialist. To an editor, who wishes to make a 
success of his first publishing venture, speciali-
zation offers innumerable advantages that are 
most helpful-in fact-indispensable. 
It is advisable to have a specialist handle your 
yearbook. Investigate the services of "Campus," 
an organization whose entire business is college 
and school publications. 
CAMPUS PUBLISHIN , 
1420 Walnut Sh'eet, Philadelphia 2, Pa. 
. ENGRAVING . OFF ET LITHOGRAPHY . ART ERVICE 
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rn. IV/lfll mu/rl Ihis fo//ege do u'ith. 
oul mQ.ll? 
. \ drnini,ualion- : Doc \\"hilt-6: 
H ora(t-.'i. 
II. 1)0 )"011 Ihinil Co/lf'!!,f' ('flljJ//flli:f' 
I/lif/U'! 10f) mllfil! 
\ 1- ' ),; 91 J c,- .J. • 0- J . 
f,. I f )011 gol Into rilf/If Il/I). 10 whl)lI/ 
III II({, CO//f'!!,!' U',JII/r/ )011 0' 
.\ I i.,., "lah, -.'): 1)1. Bl f)\\lll)ad,. \I I . 
.,11I·(·del :l. 
1 .I'f/11 Itlu'/, II) f!.fJ! 
iJr . \1(CJu J('-IO; .\11 ' lahr-:. 1)1. 
\\ iIilc -1. 
1" f) " lOll to"'1I 1I[,1Ir/'JIIII)/I III lunl 
at CrslnllS ill "ieu' of Ihe recelll 
fIlhlellf I{'(old! here 
\ '1-. '" '1() t - _ :J .. \ ()- _ . 
q. If "Oil Tt" / ,'n III II posltio/l 10 
/efI 'f mOllf, II) /11/\ ill lilllllOll 
U (Jrl r/ II / CI IIlIlS' 
\ l: _'Jj '\ o-~[): H a' H a~-". 
1. II "Illd (I t"d lItI 
I (J I 1'/1 , 
fJ/ '0111 {Jill· 
d If I) 
\ l -I 
new 
'\ ,,-1 I. ' l. il Ihl:I~' 
\ <iJ1lllll tJ aUoJ1-1. 
II //11 I Itfl \ 
/11 T' , 
JUJ1i", - 12 
" 11101 ("- ) 





ICU \ r 0\ \/ \IOR' 
110 ) 
R"IJ("II (. ("i" 
f) ,1I11I \ ';111 ,>" il:1l 
I d\\<I,,1 11 ;lIliIau 'l:II 
R"IKII (. l'1\1 
Ra\ 11"",11 1"11I1""g 
1' ,1111 '>Iilllllu 
RO"'"II (.,' 1\1 
(.,,1111 lI alllll 
I'alll '>,;olllk, 
/1. :1111"",,1 FUliollg 
R,I\ 11I()),,1 l'I III""g 
hll,ill \ 1/111""1 
1' ,1111 '>lalllll'1 
RII""II (,,'1\1 
RII hald )IIh"'''1I 
R'"IIIIIIIII hilloll ~ 
Rol'''11 (.11\1 
\I II I " "I'ulal 
\ I ",I 11l,e1 Ilgl'1ll 
Ik,' /)1 ' ul 
\1 11,1 \I hic"c 
\1 '1\1 I Il..t·II I" U(Cl'l'1I 
H",I Uh, or 11 1111101 
\ I ",I \ <"I "I U It-
1\",1 1."ol..lIlg 
\1 "" CIIl1gl:lll,1I 
\1 '1\1 /)nllil"lt \l all 
1I t'\1 \I allllt' lt'd 
Iln' " I I III .. 
\1 "'1 (. :11 ("/1 l'l' 
\I "" I a 1('11 Il'lI 
\I f'" 1I,1,hllll 
\I "" \ 111 ""I< Ilh 
I ll-'ll I ),1111 'I 
I i I 
C,IU{ 
\l algUl'1 ill: I \lll 
I I" .. huh ( ,III 
)al1< '\ 1'11 
CflUII"Jl ,I\ RllhaICI,ol1 
11111, '11111.1 
Ru,h '\ ,11 hod 
(.Olllll:ll.t\ R" hal .1"," 
1 11I.II,l·lh .ClIIIIII 
\ladllll1 /illlI<lI 
.11;1 Pl ll(t 
\Ia lglllllll' l ,tI, 
/.IIl( '\ tli 
\ II ~1I1i,1 ( h,1I I, 
]11'111 ulI.1 
I hdlll.1 (,1,· It 
II "11' 1111.1 
/.lIlt '\ , II 
. \ ,> lhc Ru li v 0 1 IglG gOC> LO pIC» I Icc l lhal il i, onl) jU>l lhal lecognilion 
bc g ivc n LO 1I1O"C II'IHhc 1I'00k mad c lh i,> H ub \' IHh,ib lc . i\I01 C pcoplc ha\ c (o n-
l! iblilCd 10 lh c IJllbli calio n 01 Ihi , /{u li )' Ihan am mhel in mal1\ Icar,. and il , , 
i'> 10 lhcm Ihal lhc (lcdil 101 ii, ' II( (C" nlll,1 bc gi\en. 
I 1II'l wi,h to Lhank the ScniOi cia>,> (or lheil \OlC o( (onfld cn( c in appoinl-
ing mc Ediwl 0 1 lhc 1916 nll b),. Il i; lhi, (()nfldcncc lhal ha, madc u, ,l! i\c 
all lhc morc LO plOdll(C a book 11'01 til ) or lh c il llU'l. 
Th e rc is no pCI,on on Ih c c nlil c Edi lorial , la(1 LO whom mOIC (rcdil "ho uld 
go lhan Ih c rlssi.l/rlll/ Edi/ol, IR Et'E "SCOOP" SUFL\ S. "SCOOP" ha, hc lp d 
mc immca, lll abl) lI'ilh hcr widc C' pCI iCll(c and h CI good judgmcnl. Il would 
hale been impm,ibl e LO ha\c plodu(ed a book 01 lhi, ca libc l lI'iLhoul hel help. 
To 1\1 R .. .JOliN RSPRU ;\C. JR. and hi, c nlire ,laff al Campll'> Publi >hing 
Co. I wanL lO C"lc nd m) ,i IHCIC lhank;. Thc ir h c lprul ;uggc'>lions and c,(el-
ICIll sc rvicc havc aidcd u ~ glCiH ly in publi"hing Lhi" book. 
To l-I O L Lr\ NDE R and FELDi\I.\N STUD IOS OUI lhank, (01 Ih e il' excc ll c nL 
1I'0 ik and lhcil willingnc>,> to hclp u, cvcn al lh c ir own incoIHCnien(e. 
\\'CIC il nOI 101 lh c e,,(c ll c lll job or j.\NE REIFSNYDER and hcr cn tirc 
bui"nc,s Slan lhi., book lI'ould ncvcl ha\'e bccn publi5hcd al all. Thcir abund-
ancc or idcas a nd elfI( icn l 5C I up havc e nabl cd lh c edilorial , Iafr to plan lh c book 
w ith lillie LhoughL abouL th e finan( c,. I (an not prai,e Lhcm too hi ghl) 0 1' lhank 
thcm too much. 
Finall y, wc arc dc pi) indcb Lcd 10 1IIRS. JOH N CL/\ \\'SON ror her k indn c>s 
in makin g hCI offlcc maLer ial, a\ailablc LO u'> . and LO iliR . \\' ILU .\ill PIERCE 
ror hi., wOll(lc llul Ica lUrc, photograph) . 
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